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Twenty-four years ago I visited Port 
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friends. Spiritualist», wherever toi 
be, you can all work for your fello- 
loaning rto-day, who coul___

curate and reliable evidence about say

It, I often ask'd, that th* 
• si Creator of all failed to

inspirational 
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subject chosen by the audience

to tho feast of good things.

boy, led by his brother, sorrowfully left 
the grounds with bowed head and trem
bling steps.”

That was what I read and this 1» what I 
thought:

There will be another pathetic acene 
sometime. It will lie when that heart-

What Is the Question of the Ages?” 
Ever since man began to look upward» 

to the higher life of tho soul, his heart

pathle drugging of the human system 
She quoted freely from eminent , 
tltloncrs of tho old school, strengthen

was over the blind
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And illum'd with the joy of sucres».
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blind brother. ‘Now,

brother's face.
" ‘ Le'go of me.' cried the older as be 

brutally jerked his arm from his blind 
brother's eager grasp. * How d'ye s'posc 
I can see when you're a grabin' 'hold of 
... .-x »»11 a b. as a I ■ * * *lilted with flower*. As wo were looking 

at them, with no perceptible sign of her 
breathing, again the spirit of Miss 
Lizzie Hatch spoke and said: "1 placed

dtion and Sunday." and la«t but not 
n of that great icono-

an' I wish you'd keep still 
somewhere else.'

every one helped me so much. I 
you look at my things as too gtutd 
but both grandma* say that they 
to be doing good. Grandma Field 
nice. She ray» she has watched I 
just as though she had ts-en will 
and better, too. and onoe when she

, contact with, and let me 
urge upon you to do II and the deed will 
be outdone by the doing, and as for me. 
I had rather be tho founder and the

age is full of practical as well as of philo- 
irtance. It bears on the

Sunday 1 bad the p

u> think 
trit of bls

regisr»l.’l «• a uarn'W 
twnnby framed on hns

Her next lecture was an- 
Health, and How to Attain

truth and the jewel of propl.

ice, you'v

Mislorn Spiritualism

with a terrible »pram: as her struggles 
ceased It Mx-med as though, In her al
ready weak state, recovery was impossi
ble. The tx-autlful sjiirit. Ml*» Lizzie 
Florence Hatch, Immediately controlled 
her. and raid she had been holding her 
through the day, and had only left her 
for a moment when the rja-m came on, 
and that she would remain with her 
through the night.

said you would,'cried tho blind boy a* 
L-rly grasped the other's arm and 
his poor sightless eyes up to his

There are thousands of persons who 
could give no evidence worthy of cre
dence respecting sayings and event* of

your nwiilai strength.
Jt*B TH'»:

arm and moved away from him.
“The pale face* drooped now. The 

sightless eyes sought no more the play
er*, nor the brother'» face, but bent low 
to hide a glistening tear that stole down 
the white,sod face. He heard but heeded 
not. He was crushed. Silent and sad 
he sal through the real ot the raise, 
while tho heartless brother yellco and 
cheered.

ber eau give.

lie

L'Idei to rrri.nl Ihei

rolling train as it plunges through the 
subterranean darkness with It* human 
freight. The enstnes. especially made 
for this track, are said to be the heaviest 
and strongest in the world. Only a 
great coqxyratlon, or a whole nation, 
could have built such a tunnel and 
equipped It with suitable car* and en
gines. While the Grand Trunk railroad 
company have been boring this groat 
hole under the river for the free com
munication of heavy bodic* between the 
two countrlca, Spiritualism has been 
busily opening and widening the great 
tunnel under the Ocean of Mystery and 
the River of Death, and extending the 
commerce of life and thought from 
world to world, and making the way for 
closer relations and doctor sympathy 
between the inhabitant* of this world of 
shadows and the arisen millions of tho 
Summer-land. The spiritual growth 
may not bo as tangible a* this tunnel, 
but it I* silently realised, and Ils effects

has become widely known as a speaker, 
and ha* covered more territory in fifteen 
years than I have in thirty-throe years. 
Port Huron, too. has grown. At that 
time spiritual camp meeting» had not 
been heard of. Now they lead the 
spiritual movement as centers of dis
tribution, and monopolize the public 
direction of its educational work.

The Grand Trunk railroad has just 
completed Ita gigantic enterprise of tun
neling under the St. Clair river, a dis
tance, 1 think, of over seven thousand 
feet, and uniting Canada to tho United 
States by tho iron rail. For nearly a 
mile tho St. Clair river runs over the

thrust u|s>n him and the suffering be 
bore so patiently, loads gently and kind
ly his older brother, and teaches him 
patiently tho way be should go.

How often we carelessly thrust sorrow 
ujion others. 1’nthlnklnglr we say the 
harsh word and some poor heart 1» made 
to bleed. Wo soon forget the thought
less act, while they who suffer by it suf
fer long and keenly, perhaps. Their 
sorrow comes hero and they arc puri
fied and strengthened by it, while we— 
our sorrow come« In tho after-life, and 
will be a thousand-fold keener.

F. D. Jaogus.

He wasno visionary who said: “Give 
me a fulcrum fowy enough and I will 
upocl the world.” nod I say. "Give The 
PitooHMHiVK Thinker time enough” 
and II will convert tho world to the

go» pel of

tliat 11«' was vialtrd by the »

“' But, Jimmy, you said afore we 
come that you'd tell me. Don't ye know 
ye did?’

The voice was suit and tremulous now, 
and one hand wa* placed on the older 
boy's shoulder, while the other hand »Oii.skt to , r»M«^f» Is 1 K sag st I ■ »■ »•

ibjccl

Ie** brother, blinded by the darkness of 
cruelty and solflBbncM, gropes blindly 
and helplessly In the other world, and 
when that poor blind boy, whose sight 
has been restored and whose perceptions 
hove been brightened by the sorrows

visit us again, »rill I» balled with glad 
no*«. Mr* Roscnbcrgnr and Mrs. J. I’

ot organizing

respects paid him

all |**inl* where

vk 
al 
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which shows that the people ore Inter
ested In the practical side of life. Tho 
lecture was followed by exercise* in me
diumship, and in this way tho practical 
and phenomenal In Spiritualism are 
blended, and tho people nenofltod. The

After reciting the |K>ein “A Vision” 
by way of introduction. Mr. Fletcher 
said:

The subject to which we will give 
attention i*. " tkiea Mtxlern Spiritualism

re»« In spiritual kn<

ring to bear

Well, I shan't, so ye might’s well 
keep your mouth »het,' cried the brutal 
brother as he flung aside tho blind boy's

lb* window, 
bid ritual l«m

Does It Answer the Question 
of the Ages?

"The blind boy sadly turned his face 
once more towards the players The 
game was progressing quietly now. Sud
denly there was a loud crack; somebody 
had nit the ball a hard one. ‘That's a 
smasher? ‘Good for a three bagger? 
‘ Make it a homer, old man,' were the 
shouts that went up from the crowd.

“‘Oh’ Jimmy, who was it hit it? Tell 
me about it.'

The blind boy caught the infection 
from the spectators and once more 
grasped his brother's arm. and in hi* 
eagerness bringing his face quite near 
to the other boy's.
“• Wot d'ye keep gittin' in my way 

for? can t ye keep still?' angrily cried 
tho other a» he cruelly thrust that eager 
face away. Tho exciting play was over, 
and ll.e other turned angrily to his

*iv rn* lag ijrepvr.
Tlwy *'» <*«“<« '•< tk*<r mull 

wire («va

awakened. Her face was turned from 
me. and I had to bend closely over her 
to di »corn that sho was breathing. I 
turned away; a* I entered the sitting
room tho moaning became more audible: 
1 returned to witness a sight which will 
never loav«» me in life. The atmosphere 
of the room was heavy with the perfume 
of rose*. Mrs. Allen wo* lying motion
less on her back, while directly under 
her chin and on the breast were two 
magnificent rose*. They were unusually 
large, the bright, fresh green leaves 
forming a contrast against the whiteness 
of the clothes. I was transfixed for a 
moment while gazing at them; then a 
terror crept through me that, perhaps, 
it waa symbolical of an earthly farewell. 
I called Mr. Allen. He us*ur<xi me that 
my fears were groundless, as in past 
days of illness, when she was so weak 
she could not raise her hands or clasp 
anything Ln them, he had found them

'e souls away

fjast 
nddrci»!

clast. Robert G- Ingersoll, “Spirituality" 
as viewed by him; again, I repeat, any 
one of the above articles is worth the 
firice of a year'» subscription, to a genu* 
tie seeker after truth. And now, dear

those flowers there because it will help 
the medium." Directly Mrs. Allen be
gan to awaken and inhale the scent of 
the flowers. Opening her eye» »he said: 
"Oh! I smell flowers." I replied: " Yes, 
here are some Lizzie placed on your 
breast," and as I tried to detach them 
they seemed to adhere to her clothing, 
as though held by some invisible hand, 
as a further test to me of spirit power.

Mrs. Allen eagerly and tremblingly 
grasped them with loving caresses, while 
the tears rolled down her cheeks. I 
thought that if- skeptic« and scoffer* 
could have wHitth-M-d this they would 
not cry fraud, humbug, but give all due 
aeKuowlcdgemcnl to the truthfulness 
and wonders of spirit power. Monday 
morning, close to Mrs. Allen's face, a 
white rose, a tea ro->e, ami some lube

mythology. To all partie» de*lrlng «uir 
MTvIre» wa will make roaMinabla torsi«,

B. Now I» tho time toritcnd the dr 
culatlonof TltX l,N<*.ltEF>HIVKTlllNK>3t. 
"The Convonl of the Sacred Heart ’

roses, wore laid upon her pillow. I ask 
all doubling humanity, whence came 
these beautiful tributes, mysteriously 
and silently placed around the invalid? 
if not through that power which must 
soon, undisputed, spread throughout the 
land. MhS. JVUA PARKER.

spiritual is»ng» rendered nt these moot
ings. by Dr. Phillips and the choir, are 
a pleasing feature, and add viwtly to tin 
Interest of tho occasion. Nut only I»

Th* «ku
«ho •r>|niUn<,

V,’,' are rotMlantly having »or-letlea for 
Iba Investigation of Spiritualism. Cler
gymen band themselves together to 
prove that Spiritualism I* untrue. They 
•hould first prove the truth of the re
I igloo they teach.

Strangely enough, from Uie church 
which 1» built u|x»n miracle« wo receive 
tho »Irongoal doubters and materialist* 
Mr. ilcroner acknowledged that be had 
been »«-veral tiroes uplifted and Inspired 
by lbw spirit of his father: yet when 
a»k«xl If he bellev«l In Spiritualism he 
“ Didn't know.” Mr. Talmage say» that 
while writing a powerful rermon >1 don’t 
know what It nould have Isvn alsiul.biil 
Im »ay» It «v powerful, be looked up 
and saw tli«i fare of bi» departesl Min at

ever, wa» no her to one of the rn<Ml com 
plot» and Intere,ling aperche«ev» r li»

their first l<s»»>n In real knowledge In 
gissi and evil.

Much Interest in the Spiritual 
Philosophy.

There is nt tho present time tnueb in
terest In tho spirituu) philosophy in this 
city. Meetings are held on the South 
Side, corner 3l»t street, at which place 
Mr*. Nickcrson-Wnrne Is the speaker, 
and nt Arlington Hall, where Dr. Car
penter 1» Interesting the people. Mr. 
Williams has opened a hall for meeting» 
at <»4U Lake street, and we ore Informed 
that much Interest is manifested at this 
place. Mr». Richmond has resumed her 
labor» here after tho summer vacation 
and her labors at the camp meetings. 
Mr. Jenifer, tho popular ¡’resident of 
the People'* Society, is still continuing 
the meeting» al Bricklayers' Hall, 
where largo and Interested audiences 
are tho rule. It has been my good for
tune to attend thosv mootings for the 
last two Sundays, where I have had the 
pleasure of listening to that staunch re
former. Dr. Juliet H. Severance, who is 
now located in this city, at No. 2 War
ren avonuo, for the practice of her pro
fession. The many friends of the doctor 
will be glad to know Hint »he 1» improv
ing In health anil will answer calls In 
the lecture field, doing valiant service, 
a* of yore. Her lecture on " ¡.Ifo Hero 
and in the Spirit Sphere«" was not 
only I'ritertaining but Instructive, while 
her disco urao on medical reform wn* 
replete with logic, as well ns fact*, 
• bowing, a* it did, tho oorre«pondonco 
between Christian theology and allo-

immortal life

that thcvshould know absolutely nothing 
about Spiritualism: very much as if a 
commission should be formed to in
vestigate a truth in chemistry, and a 
candidate, on being asked what ho knew 
aliout chemistry replied: “ I know 
nothing about chemistry; In fact I am 
utterly op|«owe<l to 11. and don't believe 
In it.’r

In Boston recently, n psychic resebreh 
society composed of clergymen has de
voted itself loan inveallgnlionof haunted 
graveyards. Why, tho truth* of Spirit
ualism and psychic activity wore scien
tifically demonstrated forty-three years

quite so far-reacblng, «• Is conserved In 
the column» of that mirror of advanced 
thought. The Progressive Thinker.

In the Issue now before m», of date 
October 10, |S0l, there are M-reral 
short article», any one of which, to tho 

। searcher after truth, is worth the price 
of subscription for a year, and to tlio»*- 
who for any cau*e mlseed their perusal 
I will (pecify them for verification. 
Take, for example, the first article: “A 
Plea— Union of Christianity and Spirit
ualism." by Arcanus, and It* analysis b* 
the gilted editor of The 7iro Hbrfzta, 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, and In 
thl* day and talk about *'Organization” 
and " Unification,” how like a ben Ison 

- oom» her timely wools: " Spiritualists 
hare no creeds, but may all unite in the 
following »implo summary: I believe Ln 
the Fatherhood of God. the Brotherhood 
of Man. the Immortality of the Soul. 
Personal Responsibility. Compensation 
and Retribution hereafter for all the 
goxi and evil deeds done here: and a, 
Im th of eternal progress open to every 
iiiman soul that wills to tread it by the 
path of eternal good." With those 
words u[»on our lip», and in our lives, and 
the Sunflower badge upon our breaste, 
where Is there a man or woman who 
would not lie a Spiritualist? Then the 
tb-eond article on the first page, " Hell— 
Heathen Doctrines in Reference to it:" 
then again. " Question Department— । 
Homes in Spirit life.” and again on the 
third page: " Early Chrtetlanlty, Ite 
Character* Vividly' Portrayed.'" and 
"Spiritualism. Spiritist*, and Spiritual
Iste," “ Tho Origin and the End of Life," 
“The Incoming Age—Ite Life Thought» 
Presented." and the timely, convincing 
and diamond cut sentences :rom that 
master of language and logic, Hudson . 
Tuttle, on “ The Great Columbian Ex-

edged by all who have been present at 
her seance*, which take plMff every 
Tues<lay and Friday evening«, as one of 
tho finest materializing inixliutn* in the

»hmild not lw 
set, but a phtl- 
■st and graoil«»t

arited: What is the purpose of life? He 
«aw in thl* life only unfinished work on 
every hand. He asked: Is this all? 
There are purpose* and ambitions born

To the Editor:—1 find.so much to 
admire in tho letter of Elisha D. Black
man in one of the issues of your paper, 
that I wish to endorse nil he say», and 
regret he did not reach a little deeper 
while reasoning iijsm u personal God 
and Devil. He could quote a sectarian 
faith and belief statement not long since 
enunciated, fixing a |*-r»onal God in di
mensions Ji mile» wide and OS miles 
high.

Reaching farther down into orthodox 
Christian cnx-dism. may wo not get 
closer to tho unreasonable position they 
so largely promulgate, by asking after 
Mr. Blackman'* reasoning, " How did 
God create tho Messiah, now worshiped 
a* Jesus, and make him man, God's 
equal, and a Savior, really nil that is 
vital to man'» future, and all made only 
a couple of thousand year» ago?”

Gou, a* awepted by their belief, never 
began, but Jesus did, as a soul |the very 
term iteelf showing succession and 
reissuei. lint to make the redemption, 
fiction fill It» mission, they must and do 
(H-eaz-h a M»«*iah mysteriously born of 
the Virgin Mary, many thousand years 
after creation commenced, at a time 
when God wa* busy making saint* and 
sinners, and letting them murder each 
other, a* he ha* allowed th*tn to do ever 
since; yet this Savior only «tarts in hl* 
redemption work for his father about 
ItW year* ago, though ho wa* from the 
beginning’’

Why don't they tell u» how he could 
be equal with the Father? Wo are en
titled to reasonable grounds to pin a 
faith to, If we are to b>< bound by our 
act», and account to this more than 
strange and mysterious power, with «o 
great a stretch of Imagination to corer 
a want In possibility.

I really believe that not one in ten 
thousand, who take this cheap route to 
heaven over tho road built by this Mes
siah «chemo In the Now Testament, ever 
»tops to ask hlm~df: " Why woa a 
Messiah needed wh»3 the whole s]iace 
for power was filled by one Almighty?”

As to hl» Satanic majesty, I feel that 
Mr. Blackburn ha* fallen far short of hl»

oatad tho Interest felt in tho « _ 
treated. Mr, White presided, and 
offori'sl the meeting with appropriate 
anil impressive remarks. A low «lieb 
Mióla a* Mr. and Mm. Clark, and Mr.

Ing her position In every wax. and 
eliciting tho hearty atiplante of her

deiatrt'-d relative by a specUU di*|mn«n- 
Uoa of thè Alralgblj.

Il u««' «pirli con come back and oom- 
munlcat», all «pirli» can. If »«pirli caa 
come lo one human belng, «|nrit» can 
comi t<> all human beluga

ing* and event* of fifty year* ago: and If 
sympathies change with memories there, 
is an explanation, clearenough, why with 
ageUkcsand dislike* should undergo the 
astonishing modification« we *o often 
witness. 1 wa* called once tosee «dying 
man who wa.« advanced in life. He was 
muttering something strangely.

“ ‘What Is It ho say-?' I asked. ‘I 
do not know, sir,' replied tho nurse, ‘ but 
it's all about Monday, and see how curi
ously he moves hi»' hands ' I listened 
attentively, and soon caught the word», 
ropMtod many times: -Oh Jesu. Agnus 
Del. qiii toPls |ieceati mutidl. Miserere 
nobis.' 1 ob«trved thereupon to mi
med leal brother, whom I had been called

Asi! ihe l''MS*» «o- gn'«lnx letter lot tlw 
mlllhm« !<« l<.

AM Ihr i»»# «111 Iran» lb* Immi«, b*iw that 
«aala- ansala arr «jwMUnf

Thr falrrwi ao«l Ibc flawi r»f a fraa4 liu 
maall/

«uní bad In only one aay—by comparison 
When did m«n first know there wa* 
anything good In the garden of Edon? 
Tho Devi) cam» Into the garden and 
whispered Into Adam'» ear. Adam «»nt 
aroond that night, aod If we are to be
lieve the traniilallon, painted the »mall 
•eitle me nt red Itn a modern termi; in 
fact be gol oo well informed that he 
know a» much alsuit It a« Evo did, aod 
bolli liecame Intoxicated on elder, for 
they »ay It wa* apple*. The next day 
they first know «harne, and mode up a 
ballet costume to wear when going out

put In an ap- 
nfternoon and 
V. Jackson, of

Grand Rapid*, the famed and widely- 
known test and psychometric mrsllum, 
entertained a fair and very enlhusliuitlc

Ibara are any Interested, «von though 
few In number. Wlt.l. H'U«;il

the O. C. Llborai Ajusx-lation. I I 
met an old acquaintaiMw whom t 
not *ona for more than Iwvnty yean 
refer to Mr*. A. G Steven», bow n 
Ing In Stetson. She I» on» of the 
test medium* I ever mol with, she 
hod an o«|x'rtenoo a» «noh for more 1 
forty year». Sho 1.« utterly roid of « 
nr y«àlou«y of other mtxlluma, and 
ardent wbole-oouled worker in th*««

• “Tho Conv.nl of the So«red 
Heart," by Hudson Tuttle, wlU prore of 
great value nod Interval to evvryone 
who ha» th* welfare «if ««r beloved coun
try al boaru sent Hi wrek» for 2fi

ceremony of opening over, M1m Sheet» 
suggested that Mime one In tho audl-

Tbvv *r* t«»r*l*« lì» ««■• <-»|*-l «*»» «ausi 
te b-, Itr’Ster, krs-fwr,

And rkrbt. n»t nilgbl. «tksll trtari>[.b. »«4 
ikr Mil'll rate no IK. ir»

leal progren», by thong 
development X. W 

.Ifhony, ,V. I'.

To the Ehftob:—Lo»t December 
buried our only child, * bright, »w 
little girl, eight rear» and seven moa 
old. How our very *ou> longed to res 
out into the future—to know nil—to I 
that-‘our remembrance, though uw 
ken. could reach her where »he live 
We visited Lake Plearant. and obtalt 
a sitting with Mra. Swing. She gate 
the following, without knowing me 
rav name, or anything about my famll 

’•Mr Dear Fathsu—L will get oUm 
to write for me. and do ail I can to ma 
you know that I am here, and that 1 C 
giro you these little «rord« of cotafo 
I am not dead. I go home every di 
and it Mxims so lonely when I feel y 
have been crying *o hard for t»o. 
didn't dread to die, but I used to thli 
that I would bare to leave home all 
gethcr; but I don't hare to. Why, I * 
y<x> all everr day. and I go to wne tl 
girl», and I love Charlie aod you ail. 
am »orry you haven't a better picture 
me. 1 would like to send down one ju 
a« l am now. Wouldn't mamma I 
Flensed? I shall come toyou «troogaoi 

bare tried and tried to do all 1 coufa 
I just »toed close to you all the wa v. an

vini addisi to th* moral «•»)» «ine» tl 
Ni-w T'«t*nu-nl wa* written, and nrv 
will be."

much of bolh «Idea. The social spheres 
and «tinny home* that mode my visit 
“ something sweet to think of," are an 
index of the workings of the spirit and 
the influence of thl» irnmortel commerce 
between the two world»

Through the ai-llve Influence of ¡1 D. 
C1«H< and Jam»» B. White the Uni- 
vcraall»!»' hall wn» secu'ed, and * meet
ing advertised, »nil on Thursday even
ing. Oct. 15, n large aiHllence—about all 
the hall would accommodate—convened 
to hear a lecture on Spiritualism. A 
more Intelligent audience is rarely sen, 
»nd the attention and iwrfect order ludl-'

before in the history of journalism ha* 
succera been quite so remarkable, ha* 
pluck and energy bisen quite *o manifest, 
ba» undaunted courage been quite so 
marked, ha« zeal und integrity to duty 
been quite *o faithful, baa morality and 
ju«tlce be«-n quite so well «erred, ha*

Why «•* 
great and gi 
do tills to ■

beljwx] all »be could to get you w 
am doing you good, too. pafia. 
think but that I am Grandma Ru 
rays »be would like to write yo 
mamma, and I gves» sbo will, for 
u dear, go*! grandma.

I raw myself when I lay «root 
flowers: but I look better now a 
deal. I've got acquainted with sc 
my eousins orer here. Anyway, Ibi 
they are. Everybody 1» kind to me 
h»w much 1 have tried to ouiMi 1 
Now I almost write alone God blm 
everv on«. Your own Illite Lt'rv E 
FlEM>." Hot I’A

Leverett, Mara

ltu«N>ll. of this village, also gave many 
»«reliant test*, and all went »way satis- 
fled that It had l<cen gr«od tor llisni to 
lie there. H. D. HaLI.,

0vpad Ltdjft, AticA.

• houhl be reail br every Spirituslht and__ _______t___ _______ _
list riot in the L'olted fslat»». Wo »hall *Imi mol four other medium» « fi 
Imiio large odllloci» In order to fill all bm<n in the healing field tur more 
demunds Sent III weeks tor 25 cents. quarter of Bcetilury. E. I’aij

The subject given wb« "Dissolution," 
and, a*a matter of courac, required an 
extetnjsiranou'i» iiddr»«» Tbl», hoir-

truly «ay» •• All nature »mili*

d: “ Noi a paritele of 
•m added, and not a

Alfred Russell Wallace, they will learn 
that what they »el out to do now had 
been very thoroughly done long ago.
“The Gate» Ajar," and other prom

ises ot the Christian ,churches are but 
diluted Spiritualism. But the spirits 
will not do it all. Spirits come biu-k to 
»how you that you have not to die to 
enter the Spirit-world; that you can have 
a spiritual atmosphere about you wher
ever you are, if you will it. They come 
back to tell you that vou cannot «.-cure 
salvation bv the vicarlou» atonement of 
a Savior. ’Phe sisterhood and th» broth
erhood of Iho human race is grander 
than the fatherhood of God. as taught 
by Christianity. You cannot fee! the 
motherhood of Nature and the father
hood of God until you realize the 
brotherhood ot man.' Modern Spirit
ualism brings men and women nearer to
gether. It makes them realize that 
they are all brother*: that the »oul is 
immortal, and that between this world 
and the next there is a door ever »wing
ing open. In that next world you »hall 
be judged not by the result* of this life, 
but by the moti-es o’ the heart The 
outcast in the street, from whose contact 
you withdraw your garment*, may be 
purer xml ts-tter than ye who are clothed 
In purple and fine linen.________

Thro bind *r ap lb* bri'kentirarted 
Into ID* wound« of tbv «ptm pour

Th* hixithful oil of brallnx
Till tbclr »«wruw «nd pala be o'vr.

And Into tb* ml»t> of tbv valley 
Th«- light "I knowledge «bed. 

Till »11 In Igoorxnc* now nvylag 
By tbv hand nt fteatoo b* led '

To God'« *U »poclou« lemyte, 
IVberv r«rh »oul »b»ll rvJoice and bv glad

To know that, through Infinite age». 
The good aye eonquee» the t«<t

And the al*« 'which bare eaased the «cal 
lanxul«b

And droop with It» burden of want «nJ wo 
Tbc band of culture «hall finally b»td»h;

ur» It lanur Intention I" 
dace» In Iowa, teglnnlntr 
olngidl «» coo to »preatl

In an indifferent condition. He require» 
immediate mental rest of those faculties 
that are becoming impaired, and 1» In 
want of pursuit» and scene« that will 
bring new faculties Into play. Fortunate
ly wo never use up a lithe of our brain 
surface. There la alwnya ample un
charged aurfaci* to work uj*)n even late 
in life, and if the brain be not physically 
dl»ciu«ed. new meniorlea n.ay b» called 
Yorth which ojwn up new BeUvlllo«i and 
corer In the old. William Harvey, In 
hla latu-rday», took to mathematic*, and 
for the first time followed thorn with 
ease, much to hla quiet. I knew an aged 
man who took, under tho aamc clreutn- 
•tence*, to mu»lc. and became quite a 
folr violinist."

1 ray here, that If ion wish to re
tain your mind, study; If you do not 
wish to pOM Into what I* »ailed »i-cowd 
chlldlshn»»«, learn »>>m«lhlng now »ludi 
dav. If there 1» a roluclanon to do that. 
It 1« an evidence that mental decay ha* 
al rood y oimmen'-«*!, or will commence 
MX«n, unlo»» you »Hr yourself to ai-llon! 

’ If seventy years of age. ond nothing olao 
i to do. take up vome now study. Stem- 
। orizc something of Importance ooch day. 
Itead Tub I'H'«)Rkm.xivi Thixkek. 
ponder It» terwhlng« well, and you will

¡¡ark ' froto th* »lient doorwa»
<»f the dim. dead past, I bear 

An echo of volcea now «U*nt
For many • wearr vrar.

They Boot tn memory'« chamber
And echo along Ita hall»;

To •'ime. the «mile of joy rr«poo<letb.
At other», the tear-drop nt «orrnw falla.

But. though all wa» «till darkacw aroond mr. 
Nut • aoul l<> giro ooenfort or rare.

A pl'ytng hand, at latl, gladly found me;
For Gat and lit» angvl* wvre there 

t’p the cold dripping roeka, did «he lead me.
Away from the desolate, wreck burdened 

•rrand.
God'» angeb.with heavenly maar« did feed tne. 

Till we reached a beautiful fruit laden land.

AU rralcful. I turned now to thank her— 
Thl« Samaritan good, at my »Ide;—

Lo! I knew—a» the ar^vl« to brarec — 
My teautlful. God-deetlnol brt-te 

How joyful we’re journeyed together 
Through >rod'« glorloua. fruit laden loads 

And tngrtber we’re reopening new voltuae» 
Which only the eool •jcdcrslanit*

<>b. the«» prtcelem unwritten volume» 
Their »tory e»n ncier be told. 

And the worth of their beautiful p«gr« 
1» richer than mountain» of gold.

And I thank the Infinite wisdom 
Whose coo-tnewi my tool ha» fed 

From eneb echo of voice« now «Heat, 
And each page of the post now dead

And f gather the golden fruitage 
Which the tree <>f the Preaent doth yield. 

And from It gain «trength for my lator
It> the Future'» ei|<odlag field;

Till I go to the Mlaafol Hereafter 
When the Argri of Drath >hall call. 

Where the voice of the Infinite SiUcuce 
Through lore «hall at last gather all.

But O’ will all who fall in their weakuena. 
And are «reeked on life’s tetajeM tomfi .

•ea.
Be cathrnd at la»», la that heavenly country. 

Where none but the holy can be*
They «ill. for the purer and better 

A «oul in It» progre»« become*.
The more w|ib it» hearenlv «uceor 

To tbc aid of the fatten It «Mura,

ire would givo lior something for a 
-at u|H>n which to lm»c her remark*.

How brare on the billow» waa I riding!
With firm bold on th* brim of my Ear>>a», 

When lol from dear »ky, livid lightning I
And mt joy lighted provpect grr* e .l.lealj 

dark
Oh. b'<w waa I to**ed in the lerrn-ie trra|»wt

Till It »eetned that a»under tny tx-lng »"Uki 
tear

Ail «pewchle»», men gazed at my agxmtee*!
•t raggle»—

I wa» east a lone wrtek on the rocks ot 
Despair

Imrbcr shop waiting my turn. ¡’Icking 
up an Illustrated ifiiper, this picture met 
my eye: Two Itoya wore *eated on a 
Is-nch watching a game of 1k»H between 
two of the league team» In on© of tbo 
EnsU-rn cities, I think it was. They 
were brothers, and the older one was 
gesticulating excitedly, while his ani
mated facs- and flash Ing eyes showed 
plainly that some brilliant play was Just 
txjirig made. The younger brother sat 
b> the side of the elder: but instead of 

J cheering wildly as tbo rest were doing, 
hl» eager face wa* upturned appealingly 
to his brother's, and hi* hand« gra*i*d 
hl» brother's arm. He wa» blind. I 
turned to the subject of this Illustration 
and a« nearly a* I can remember this U 
what I read:

“ Al tho lull I game yesterday after- 
n<xm u pathetic scene wa* witnessed. A 
blind boy sat on a bench with hl» 
brother. HI» sighlle«« eyes wore turned 
in tbc direction from whence the sounds 
of th» game came. Suddenly u vhout 
went up from the »[Mx-talors, the coach- 
er* yelled and everybody cheered. An 
exciting play wa» ju»l being enacted.

“ ‘ W’at are they doin' now, Jimmy?' 
cried the blind boy, his animated face ■ 
and sightless eyes turned anxiously to- ' 
wards the field. The older boy paid no 
attention to bi* brother'» anxious ques
tion. but kept rlghton yelling and cheer
ing. A fresh burst of applau-e a* the 
play took a now turn and everybody 
yelled louder than ever.
“‘Tell me! tell me, Jimmy! You

the doctor a fine singer, bul ht» p»y- 
chometrle gift» are ot a aupnrlor onlur. 
und are claiming the attention of nil 
lover* of truth and all Investigator* in 
the iMyi-tilc realm. Hl» powere In thl» 
direction are developing rapidly, and n« 
a «Mjo-heroetrlMt and life remlcr he blds 
fair to «laud nt the head. In fart, we 
know from experience that there uro 
few, If any. who can excel him In this 
dlrectliHi. Lis I» locatoti at No MA 
Wr«t Van Huren «Irret, where latter* 
will reach blm, Bhil we i-an "Ottanlon* 
tievLaly n«M.fnim'<nd him to nil |M'r««'n« 
MW'klng light and aid through tin-«"

I* saying part of a Romish litany. He 
is b Roman Catholic.' ' ImpoMiole! I 
have known him for thirty years, and he 
has been a man of the freest thought, 
good in every way, but allied to nocreed 
whatever, and opposed to the Roman 
Catholic faith.' ‘That may he, but in 
his early life, I warrant you. he wa* 
brought up In that faith and learned its 
services.' On Inquiry my conjecture* 
firoved correct. In th« first fiveyearsof 
Ifo he was trained In the Catholic cer

emonial, since which age he hod come 
under Influences that had changed tho 
whole tenor of hl* thoughts.

"The point 1 wish to make in conclud
ing this opusculum la, In the »trictest 
sense, practical and medical. Whenever 
a patient who ha* po**od tho fifties, or Is 
fairly Into them, report* that current 
memory 1* failing and |m*l memory Is re
viving, and when ho reports also that 
hl* sympathies are running with bls 
memories, hi» current sympethica de-

To THE ElMToll:—What 1» memory? 
Is It the result of vibration, of molecular 
action, of nervous cell*, or of an Interior 
something connected with the soul? Il 
I* a hard question, just such a* a paper 
should contain sometime. No one can 
advance unless at times hedlrrets his at
tention to some difficult problem. Dr. 
B. W. Rlehanlson, In Axl'phul. says:

“Memory Is often a good test of age. 
When a jieroon begins to find the recol
lection of current and recent work fail
Ing, and when ho finds the recollection 
of events of the early j«art of his life 
acutely perceptible, and by a kind of 

(spontaneity re-current, the evidence Is 
certain that tbc mind of that person Is 
aging. Tho fact is still further em.ihu- 
aized if. wi h the remembrance of past 
davs, there is a sympathetic re»)*mse 
calling forth a sentimental feeling either 
of pleasure* or of pain. There is prob
ably a physiological reason for the»«'phe
nomena. In early life certain centers of 
the brain are filled with Impressions and 
images which become_ fixed, and for a 
lime quiescent. They sleep. While they 
sleep other part* of the brain are charged 
with new impressions, which remain in 
activity, provoking the pbv.lcal body in
to new and continued actions, and con
stituting the life of the Individual as it 
is seen nt work, nay, a* it really Is. But 
time goes on, and under the active life 
the bruin center» receiving the later Im
pressions tire, wear out, and for working 
purposes suspend function and die. 
Their suspension is not, however, the 
suspension of the whole cerebral organ
ism. The parte first impressed and im
printed—the parte that carry the latent 
impression*—remain intact, and no longer 
oppressed and obscured by that which 
ha* accumulated upon them, begin once 
more to live and display their activities. 
So aged (>eoplc who forget the names of 
those who .are staring them in the face, 
who forget the details of the last ride, or 
walk, or work, and who forget engage
ments, letters, and hours of meals, re
member with the freshness of youth 
the friends of their youth: the places, 
habit*, conversation«.' events that have 
long »Ince pa*»cd, and have been so long 
in oblivion.

“The study of memory in relation to

Ah. th-** dear rro>*rnl"-r*i1 trier»t
Wbst tolam**unwritten Ihry <q* 

Wherein are rreonled life'« Iroaon».

Cotiiinunlcatlon from the spirit of 
Little Giri.

to call.
We don't hear of any one 

who called regularly, unUi m>» 
cant" around; then Adam and wife t.»>k

in my heart which here are never ful- 
fiUcd. Humanity has striven again and 
again to solve the riddle of existence; to 
know if when tho slcepof death closes our 
eyes on thia world and its activities, 
there shall be an awakening. Is there 
life beyond the grave? Will there be 
fulfillment of the hopes *o plainly prom
ised here?

Religion and theology have sought to 
answer the riddle. Please do not coo- 
found religion and theology; they are 
two very different things. Thi-ology 
roeka to impote upon the human mind 
Its narrow dogmas and make a rule of 
life for us to walk by. Science seeks to 
solve the secret of infinity before solv
ing tho finite. It is the same with the 
theologian. He know* all about God. 
about nrarenand hell: but when you ask 
about man. he cannot tell you the first 
thing about his attributes.

When Socrates wa* about to die. some 
one asked him where they should bury 
him. “Bury me!”jhe answered; "why, 
you will have to catch me before you can 
bury m*- You can only bury the body 
in which 1 hav* lived for a few years.

So It 1« with Hu* theologians; they ore 
concerned chiefly with dying ami pre
paring fur death. Science rav* there is 
no to-morrow. Yet wherever love kiss'* 
the dead face of a brother, hope Is born 
In the heart of man.

You do not have to die to find God, to 
find the Spirit-world, to become angel». 
If you look Into your heart—If you will 
rock God. you will find an much angel- 
h«.«l now within you a« you will over 
find.

Spiritualism has come in to show that 
man is a spirit and to externalize the 
truth u|ion a physical plane. Poet* 
and painters for age* have realized that 
there wra a Spirit-world. The work» of 
th* great masters, to whom Spiritualism 
was an unknown word, »bow that they 
realized, a* did the great composer*, that 
the soul lived after death. But thing» 
which puete wrote of and which painter* 
and corap>*H.*r» realized are not practical 
enough for thl» age. We demand wire 
cage« and other material te-*te of Spirit
ualism. Tell a scientist of the glorious 
truth of Immortality aod the lessons It 
traches, and he Is not mo veil. Let that 
book move without apparent cause, 
or yonder chair tip through aome un
seen agency, and he Is »pellbound.

Tbc time L« coming when the truth of 
religion will be scientifically demon
strated a* 1» any oth'*r truth. Spirit
ualism »how» that man's »mil belong» to 
hlmtclf. It can never become lower, for 
progre-s I* the universal law of nature. 
The one impulse of »oul life 1» ever 
tending upward toward a more beauti
ful aod perfect ex presalon

The body, wo ray, U nothing—only a 
uralcm mess» of clay, very dear and much 
loved perhaps.—but something from 
which Ine «oul ha* gone out.

The question has been a*k<*l th st. 
•uptxwlng It were true that life con
tinue«! after death and w* had the 
power of returning in the spirit, of what 
value would it bo. Woll, 1 rannot tell 
you of what value love and fidelity are. 
TboMi who know what it 1» to realize 
that ell their efforts are watched by 
unseen eye»—that ’inncsm intelligences 
are eonatanUy helping them, they can 
realize «that the value of spirit return 
la. The mother who has »toad by tho 
grave of a child know« of what value it

ami Mr«. Whlto, of Pori Huron, engaged 
In i» MK-lely, would ln»uro «uix*-** any- 
wlicro.

The Spiritual tunnel under thè Soa of 
Iteath and the eloud» of theologlcal 
><i|a*r*tlli"n 1« growlng larger unii 
llghter day by day and y ear after ycar.

LvmaN C. Howe.

Than President of the United 
State«.

tened to In Grand Lr-dgc For a full hour 
•In* held her audience k|M*llt*iund by her 
ch ar, forelhlo logic. In thoeventn'g »hi* 
gai '* « general Idea of «iilril eumratinlcn- 
tl.m - the <"'*(f*'» mirron'li that pormeatea 
•jdrltunl phlliMopny.

The tests given by Mr». Jackson wore 
rarely at fault, and lhi-»<* were, i>crhnp«, 
more from want of Identification than 
any other cause. Hho po»«* •••«•» rare 
i>ower*, and her returo, »nould «be ever

rrri.nl
Conv.nl
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o’clock Sunday mornIng I hoardAl
faint luminiti xiloli a» I flavo often

the bedside

ui. n gazed at my agonized

this all
There are pur| es and ambitions (torn

Ape—Its Life Thoughts
•ou th

Tuttle, on The Great Columbian Ex
and la-l but not

m of that great Icono-

there is
come

Mrs. Jvlia Parker.
Jottings from Port Huron. MichCHICAGO

t;

languish
Itb It* bunten of «rant and

culture »hall finally hanlah
For pn<rr«a eternal cm b »oul »ball

they lead the
spiritual movement aa center» of dis-

aomethlng from
aoul has gone out.

Notes from tirami Lettre, Michcamo Into thi
whlapcrcd into Adam'» oar.

but it is silenti, lied, and its off oc ta

evening, when Mr».

Index of the work In; the spirit and

l

were, iserhnpa.rarely at fault, and Ute
ant of Identification than

Convent

concerned chiefly 
paring for death.

garden and
Adam went

And drool 
The band d

It* strui 
An-I1 thin

and diamond cut 
master of languì

member with the freshness of the timely, convincing 
I sentences ;rom that 
age and logic. Hudson

a» of 
and

Thon President, of the United

heal'd III the cabinet, and went caution»!

every hand. He asked

seo If uh

magnificent roses. They were unusually 
largo, the bright, fresh gi„_ 1——

loved i 
which t

noaition and Sunday, 
least, from the

•tragglr 
I was cast i

Dr« pair

! your patter to the jtagans you 
in daily contact with, and let me

friends. Spiritualists, wherever you may 
bo. you can all work for your fellow» by 
loanlni

a lonr wreck on the reckt at

" Memory I» often a good test „ 
When a person begins to find the recol
lection of current and recent work fail-

Sometimes a good thing comes our 
way. and one of these put In an ap
pearance last Sunday afternoon and

ar c. ». evtoa

Now dear to ent aoul—-..«J ....
What a medley I've bel pel to record there 

blnre first the rvrordlng begun.

visible. In a three day*' visit I took in 
much of both »Idea. The social spheres 
and tunny home* that made my visit 
" something aweet to think of," are an

urge ut>on you to do it and the deed will 
be outdone'by the doing, and as for me. 
I bad rather be the founder and the 
editor of The Progressive Thinker 
than President of the United Stat«-.

Thine for Unification and Fraternity, 
Geo. P. McIntyre.’

Does It Answer the Question 
of the Ages?

ponder It« tenclilnga well, and you m 
never loso your mental strength'.

J vs Tice

To the Editor:—What I» memory? 
la It the result of v ibration, of molecular 
action, of nervous cells, or of nn interior 
something connected with the soul? It 
is a hard question, juat such a* a paper 
should contain «omctlmo. No one can 
advance unless at times he direct* hl* at
tention to »ome dinicult problem. Dr. 
B. W. Richardson, In Aacirpi'iri, »aya: quite *o far-reaching, a* la conserved in 

ihe columns of that mirror of advanced 
thought. The Progressive Thinkeh.

In the Issue now before me, of dale 
October 10, 189!, there are several 
short articles, any one of which, to the 
Marchttr afior truth, is worth the price 
of subscription for a year, and to thow- 
who for any cause mtaocd their perusal 
I will Hjieclfy them for verith-ation. 
Take for example, the tlrvt article: '“A

forming a contrast against the whiteness 
of the clothes. I was transfixed for a 
moment while gaxing al them; then a 
terror crept through me that, perhaps, 
it was symbolical of an earthly farewell. 
I called Mr. Allen. He assured me that 
my fears were groundless, as In past 
day» of illness, when she was so weak 
she could not raise her hands or clasp 
anything in them, he hud found them 
tilled with flowers. As we were looking 
at them, with no perceptible sign of her 
breathing, again the spirit of Miss 
Lizzie Hatch spoke and said: “1 placed 
those flowers there because it will help 
the medium." Directly Mrs. Allen be
gan to awaken and inhalo the scent of 
the flowers. Opening her eyes she said: 
“Oh! I smell flowers.” [replied: “Yes, 
here are some Lizzie placed on your 
breast," and as 1 tried lo detach litem

clast, Robert G. Ingersoll, “Spirituality” 
as viewed by him: again. I repeat, any
one of the above articles is worth the 
price of a year's subscription, to a genu
ine seeker after truth. And now, dear

After reciting the poem “A Vision” 
by way of introduction, Mr. Fletcher 
said:

The subject to which wv will give 
attention is. “ Docs Modern Spiritualism 
Answer the Question of the Ages? 
What is the Question of the Ages?"

Ever since man began to look upwards 
to the higher life of the soul, his heart 
asked: What is the purpose of life? He 
saw in this life only unfinished work on

i-nd* to our causa at i 
of organising a brane 
ral Asarwlalion. I t 
--•(usintance whom I

soon, undisputed, spread throughout the 
land

exporicnoe that thi-rc are 
, who can oxeel him In thi* 
II« Is located al No. 31.1 
Buren atroci, where lettor»

lod create the Messiah, now worshiped 
s Jesus, and make him man. God's

Cotninunlcation from the Spirit of 
Little Girl.

He was no visionary who »aid: “Give 
me a fulcrum lang enough and I will 
u|>aet the world." and 1 say, '•GiveTliE 
P>u»>rkssive Thinker limt enough" 
and II will convert the world to the 
knowledge of immortal life. Never 
before in the history of journalism ha* 
»uceess been quite «o n-nuxrkable. ha* 
pluck and energy been quite so manifest, 
ha* undaunted courage boon quite *o 
marked, ha* zeal and Integrity to duty 
been quite so faithful, ha* morality and 
justice been quite so well nerved, ha*

white core, a tea nose, and some tube 
roses, were laid upon her pillow. I ask 
all doubting humanity, whence came 
these beautiful tribute», mysteriously 
and silently placed around the Invalid? 
if not through that power which must

The question has been a-ked that, 
■upposing It were true that life con
tinued after death and wo bail the 
power of returning in the spirit, of what 
value would it be. Well, 1 cannot tell 
you of what value love and fidelity are. 
Those who know what it is to realize 
that all their effort* are watched by 
unseen eye»—that unseen intelligences 
are constantly helping them, tbey can 
realize what tho value of spirit return 
Is. The mother who lia» *U>od by the 
grave of a child know» of what value it

yore. Her lecture on " Life Hero 
n the Spirit Spheres " was not

know from 
few. It any, 
direction,

Pica—Union of Christianity and Spirit
ualism," by Arcanus. and it's analysl* bv 
the glited editor of The 'l\n> Borfc!», 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, and in 
this day and talk about “Organization" 
and " Unification.” how like a ben Ison 
come her timely words: "Spiritualists 
have no creeds, but may all unite In the 
following simple summary: I believe in 
the Fatherhood of (hid, the Brotherhood 
of Man, the Immortality of the Soul. 
Personal Responsibility. Comtx-nsalion 
and Retribution hereafter for all the 
good and evil deeds done here: and a 
path of eternal progress open to every 
human soul that wills to tread it by the 
|>atli of eternal good.” With these 
words U|>on our lips, and in o<tr lives, and 
the Sunflower badge upon our breasts, 
where is there a man or woman who 
would not be a Spiritual 1st? Then the 
s--cond article on the first page. “ Hell— 
Heathen Doctrines in Reference to It;“ 
then again, “Question Department— 
Homes in Spirit life," and again on the 
third page: " Early Christianity, its 
Characters Vividly' Portrayed, and 
"Spiritualism. Spiritists, and Spiritual
ists." “ The Origin and the End of Life,"

equal, and a Savior, really all that is 
vital to man'« future, and all made only 
a couple of thousand years ago?"

Gou, as accepted by their belief, never 
began, but Jesus did, as a soul (the very 
term itself »bowing succession and 
reissue), but to make the redemption 
fiction fill Us mission, they must and do 
preach a Messiah mysteriously born of I 
the Virgin Mary, many thousand year» 
after creation commenced, at a time 
when God was busy making saint* and 
sinners, and letting them murder each 
other, as he ha* allowed them to do ever 
since; yet thi» Savior only starts In hl* 
redemption work for his father about 
1S<X) year- ago. though he was from the 
beginning?

Why don't they tell us how he could 
be equal with the Father? We are en
titled to reasonable grounds to pin a 
faith to, if we are to be bound by our 
acts, and account to this more ' than 
strange and mysterlou* power, with so 
great a stretch of imagination to cover 
a want in jiosslblllty.

I really believe that not one in ten 
thousand, who take this cheap route to 
heaven over tho road built by this Mes
siah scheme In the Now Testament, over 
»tops to ask himself: “Why was a 
Messiah needed when tho whole space 
for fiower was tilled by one Almighty?"

A« lo his Satanic majesty, I feel that 
Mr. Blackburn has fallen far short of hi* 
re»i>ccts paid him. Wo all know good 
and bad In only one way— by comparison. 
When did man first know there wa* 
anything good In tho garden of Eden?

Much Interest in the Spiritual 
Philosophy.

Thore is at the present time much in
terest In the spiritual philosophy In this 
city. Meetings are held on the South 
Side, corner 3lst street, at which place 
Mrs. Nickerson-Warne Is the si>eaker, 
and at Arlington Hall, where Dr. Car
penter Is Interesting the people. Mr. 
Williams has opened a hall for meetings 
at MS Lake street, and we are inform<d 
that much Interest is manifested at this 
iilacc. Mrs. Richmond ha* resumed her 
abors here after the summer vacation 

and her labors at the camp meeting*. 
Mr. Jenifer, tho popular President of 
the People's Society, Is »till continuing 
the meeting* at Bricklayer»' Hall, 
where large and interested audience« 
are tho rule. It has been my good for
tune to attend these meeting* for the 
last two Sundays, whore I have hud the 
pleasure of listening to that staunch re
former, Dr. Juliet H. Severance, who Is 
now located In thi* city, at No. 2 War
ren avenue, for tho praetlcc of her pro
fession. The many friend» of the doctor 
will be glad to know that sho 1» Improv
ing in health and will answer calls in 
tho lecture Held, doing valiant service,

more from 
any other

awakened. Her face was turned from 
mu, and 1 had to bend closely over her 
to discorn that sho was breathing. I 
turned away; ns I entered the sitting
room tho moaning became more audible: 
I returned to witness a sight which will 
never leave me In life. The atmosphere 
of tho room was heavy with the fierfutno 
of roses. Mrs. Allen was Iving motion
less on her back, while directly under 
her chin and on the breast were two

not Mien tor mono than twenty y 
refer to Mr*. A. G Stevens, mi 
ing In Stctvon. She la one of 
tr*t medium* 1 ever mol with, 
had an experience aa such for m< 
forty year». She 1» uttorlv void 
or joalou*y of other medium«, 
ardent whole-souled worker In tl 
of »plritual progrereion and free 
aIm> met four other medium» w 
liecn in tho healing Held for mor 
quarter of a century, E. Paj

"The Incom in; 
ProMUtod." am

To the Editor:—I find.so much to 
admire in the letter of Elisha D. Block
man in one of the issues of your paper, 
that I wish lo endorse all he says, and 
regret he did not reach a little deeper 
while reasoning u|x>n a personal God 
and Devi). He could quote a sectarian 
faith and belief statement not long since 
enunciated, fixing a personal God in di
mensions 34 miles wide and tio miles 
high.

Reaching farther down into orthodox 
Christian creedlsm, may we not get 
closer to the unreasonable position they 
so largely promulgate, by asking after 
Mr. Blackman's reasoning, "How did

Hark! from tbr sllenl <loor«av 
Of the dim, dead pa«t. I bear 

An echo of vole*« a<>* tllrnt 
For many a wrarv Vnr 

They Anat In mvtnory'• rhamber 
And er ho along Its halt*.

sou. Ä 
I tho O 
met a

We are constantly having »ociolle» for 
the investigation of Spiritualism. Cler
gymen band thcmaclvc« together to ' 
prove that Spiritualism I* untrue. They 
should tint prove lb» truth of the re
ligion they teach.

Strangely enough, from the church 
which is built upon miracle« we receive 
the atrongoat doubter* and matcriailalr. I 
Mr. Beecher acknowledged that he had i 
been acvcral time« Upllfu-d and lnaplr<«l 
by the spirit of his father: yet when I 
asked if ho believed in Spiritualism he 
" Didn't know." Mr. Talmage »ay» that 
while writing a powerful «ormoii (I don't 
know what it could have ts-en alMiut.but 
he «ays It wiyi |H>worful, he looked up 
and saw the (nee of Id* departed »on nt 
Ihe window. Yet h« donli-s tl><> truth of I 
Spiritualism. Each »eeuicd to think ' 
that ho was visited by the spirit of Id* 
do)*artcd relative by a special diapensa-, 
lion of the Almighty.

If one spirit can come bm-k and com-1 
muulcuto, all spirit» can. If uspirit can 
com« to one human lining, spirits can 
com« lo all human being*.
' Modern Spiritualism should not lie 
regarded a* a narrow sect, loll a phil
osophy framed on broadest and grandest 
truth*, clearly demonstrated. Investi
gation I* Invited by Spirltuall.m. 
Harvard College undertook to luveati-

edged by all who have been present at 
her seance», which take place every 
Tuesday and Friday evening», a» one of 
the IInest materializing medium» in tho 
country.

Saturday, the tot It. 1 pa»*ed the night 
with her. At II unlock »he was seized 
with a terrible »pasm: ns her struggles 
ceased it seemed as though, in her al
ready weak atate, recovery wm> ini|M>»sl- 
bio. The beautiful spirit, Miss Lizzie 
Florence Hatch, immediately controlled 
her, and »aid she had been holding her 
through tho day. and hud only left her 
for a moment when the s|mmu came on, 
and that »he would remain with her 
through the night.

But. itaragb »11 *»» *tlll darkaeae around me. 
Not a aoul to give comfort or care, 

A phylng band, at last, cladly found me;
For Got and III* angvla a ere there 

t'p the cold dripping rock», did »be lead me. 
Away from me desolate, wreck burdened 

strand.
God's angels.wltb heavenly manes did fred me, 

TUI we rescbed a beautiful fruit laden land.

Twenty-four years ago I visited Fort 
Huron in company with Bishop A. Beals, 
who sang the gospel into the souls of 
the people while I tried to reduce it to 
logical consistency bv inspirational 
lecture*. Since that lime Mr. Beals 
has become widely knowm as a speaker, 
and ha* covered more territory in fifteen 
vears than I have in thirty-three year». 
I’ort Huron, too. ha* grown. Al that 
time spiritual camp meeting* had not

power», and her return, abnuld sho ever 
visit u* again, yrlll bo bailed with glad 
no»« Mr». Rn»cnborger and Mr*. J. P. 
Ituawcll, of till» village, al*o gave many 
excellent tesla, and all Went aw*y aall»- 
Dcd that II had been good tor them to 
be there. H. D. Hall.

(¡rand Ijnhji, JticA.

to the other boy'a
thought that if1 skeptic* and scoffers I " ‘ Wot d'ye keep glttin' in my way 
could have wlmilwscd this they would for? can't ye keep »till?’ angrily cried 
not cry fraud, humbug, but give all due 1 tho other a- he cruelly thrust that eager 
acknowledgement to the truthfulness face away. The exciting ploy was over, 
and wonders of spirit power. Monday and the other turned angrily to hi* 
morning, close to Mrs. Allen's face, a, blind brother. ‘Now. ye tee. you’ve 

‘ bothered me so I didn't see that play.

Ing, and when he finds the recollection 
of events of the early part of hl« life 
acutely perceptible, and by a kind of 
spontaneity recurrent, the evidence I* 
certain that the mind of that perwon Is 
aging. The fact is still further emuhn- 
slzed If, wl'h tho remembrance of past 
day», there Is a sympathcllc re»j»m»e 
catling forth a sentimental fooling either 
of pleasure or of pain. There is prob
ably a physiological reason for those phe
nomena. In early life certain centers of 
the brain are tilled with impressions and 
Images which become fixed, and for a 
time quiescent. They sleep. While they 
sloop other parte of tlie brain are charged 
with ne»' impression*, which remain in 
activity, provoking tho physical body in
to new and continued actions, and con
stituting the life of the Individual a* it 
is seen at work, nay, as it really is. But 
time goes on, and under the active life 
the brain centers receiving the later im
pressions tire, wear out, and for working 
purposes suspend function and die. 
Their suspension is not, however, the 
sus|M>n»lon of the whole cerebral organ
ism. The |>arls first impressed and im- 
firlntc‘1—the parts that carry the latent 
mpresslons-remain intact, and no longer 

oppi—ssed and obscured by that »'inch 
ha* accumulated upon them, begin once 
more to live and display their activities. 
So aged people who forget the names of 
those whoju-e staring them in the face, 
who forget the details of the lust ride,or 
walk, or work, and who forget engage
ments, letters, and hours of meals, re-

will rvaeh bim, and wo «-an consclen- 
tlmudy NOOnutM'lid hlm to all perron» 
*<»>klng light amt ald Ihrough tbeac 
wondurful powor». It Uour Intention to 
vi»lt variou* plac«« In Iowa, te-glnnlng 
at O-kalooaB. uoingall wn can to »pread 
Ihe light aff<M*b*l by Ihn g<wq>n| of 
splrltual|»ui. and ald In dUpelllng the 
dogma« and *u|<nr»lltinn* of ancteul 
mylbology. Tu all partim dcwirlng mir 
»- rv),s-. we will make rea*onablc torm». 
dealring to hcar from all polnt* where 
Untre aro any lnUirv-«ted, even Ihotigh

। fow in nurnber. Will C. Hodgk.
1 -'IS Fiih Uh.ta 81., CWuxqn, Hl.

the Influence of thi» immortal commurce 
between the two world*.

Through the active Influence of H. I». 
Clarfc and James H. White the Uni- 
verwallst*' hall wa* «ecu’cd. and a meet
ing advertised, and on Thursday even
ing, Oct. 1\ a large aiMlenco—about all 
the hall would accommodate—convened 
to' bear a lecture on Spiritualism A 
more Intelligent audience I* rarely »een, 
and the attention and perfect order indi
cated the interest felt In the subject 
treated. Mr. White presided, and 
opened the tnooting with appropriate 
and impreaalve remarks. A few such 
MMil» a* Mr. and Mrs. Clark, and Mr. 
and Mr*. White, of Port Huron, engaged 
in a Ms h'ty. would Insure succe» any
where.

Tho Spiritual tunnel under the Sea of 
Dh»Ui and tho clouds of theological 
»upcr»Utton Is growing larger ¡«nd 
lighter «lay by day and year after ynar.

Lyman Q. Howe.

on' 1 wish you'd keep still or go'n sot 
somewhere else.'
"‘But. Jimmy, you said afore we 

come that you'd tell me. Don't ye know 
ye did?'

The voice was sail and tremulous now, 
and one band »ns placed on the older 
boy’s shoulder, while the other haml 
sought to grasp his brother's.

" ’ Well, 1 shan't, so ye might’« well 
keep your mouth shot,’ cried the brutal 
brother us he flung aside the blind boy'» 
arm and moved away from him.

"The pale face drooped now. The 
sightless eyes «ought no more the play
er», nor the brother s face, but bent low 
lo hide a glistening tear that stole down 
the white,sad face. He beard but heeded 
not. He was crushed. Silent and sad 
he sat through the rest ol the game, 
while tho heartless brother yelled and 
cheered.

When the game was over the blind 
boy, led by hi» brother, sorrowfully left 
the ground* with bowed head and trem
bling steps. ”

That wa* what I read and this is what 1 
thought:

There will be another pathetic scon«’ 
sometime. It will be when that h««art- 
less brother, blinded by the darkness of 
cruelty and sclflsbne«», gropes blindly 
and helplessly In the other world, and 
when that poor blind boy, whose sight 
ha* been restored an«l whose perceptions 
have been brightened by the sorrow* 
thrust upon him and the aufforlng he 
lore so imiiunUy. leads gently and kind
ly his older brother, and teaches him 
patiently the way ho should go.

How often we carelessly thrust sorrow 
upon others. I'nthinklngly we *ay the 
harsh word and some poor heart Is made 
to bleed. Wo soon forgot the thought
less net. while they who »uffcr by it suf
fer long and keenly, perhaps. Their 
sorrow comes here and they arc puri
fied and »trengthened by it, while we— 
our sorrow comra In the after-life, and 
will bo a thousand-fold keener.

F. D. Jacyvhs.

Then bind we op the brokenLe*rtr.l
Into the wound» of the spirit jsxur 

The bealtJbful oil of besting
Till tbelr Mirro» »nd psln be o'er.

And Into tbe nil»!» of the ralley
The light of kuo<l<slge »bei. 

Tilt all In Ignorance no* groping 
By the hsnd of Rcsw-n be led

To God’s all »poclou» templr.
Where r«rb »oul »ball re Joie* and be 

To know ih»L through influite age*.
The goral aye conquer* the bad.

And tbr *ln* «hieb have ca«»ed the <

tributioo, and monopolize the public 
direction of its educational work.

Tbe Grand Trunk railroad has just 
completed Its gigantic enterprise of tun
neling under the St. Clair river, a dis
tance, I think, of over »even thousand 
feet, and uniting Canada lo tbe United 
State- by the iron rail. For nearly a 
mile tho SL Clair rlror runs over the 
rolling train a* it plunge* through the 
subterranean darkne** with it« human 
freight. Tho engines, especially made 
for this track, are said lo be the boai-lesl 
and strongest in the world. Only a 
great corjoratlon, or a whole nation, 
rould have built such a tunnel and 
equipped it with suitable car» and en
gines. While tho Grand Trunk railroad 
company have been boring this great 
hole under the river for the free com
munication of heavy bodies between the 
two countries. Spiritualism has been 
busily opening and widening the great 
tunnel under the Ocean of Mystery and 
the River of Death, and extending the 
commerce of life and thought from 
world to world, and making the way for 
closer relation* and deeper *yn>|>*lby 
between the inhabitants of this'world of 
shadow* and the arisen million* of the 
Summer-land. The spiritual growth 
may not be a* tangible a« thi« tunnel.

All grateful, I turn nt now tu thank her— 
TbI» bsmaritan g<*»J. at my «Me;— 

Ixi' I knew-a» tbr angel» tn bearen— 
My teautlful, <!■«!-te-tln««! bride. 

How joyful *e'rr journeyed together 
Through God'»glorious, fruit laden land»' 

And together we're reopening new volume» 
Which only the aonl understands

Ob. these prtrele*» unwritten volume* 
Their »tory can never be told, 

And tbe worth of tbelr beautiful page* 
Is richer than mountain» of gold

And I thank the Infinite wlwloui 
Wbo»e goodness my »oul ha* fed 

From each echo of role«* now alleat. 
And ear b ptxge of the past no« dead

And I gather the golden fruitage 
Which tbe tree of the Present doth yield, 

And from It gain »treugib for my labor 
in the Future'» expanding Arid;

Till I go to the bllMful Hereafter 
When tbe Arg-ri of Death »ball call. 

Where tbe voice of tbe lufli.lt» Silence 
Through love shall at last gather all.

But O' »111 all a bo fall lb tbrir weakse««, 
And are wrecked on life's ternpcst-to*»

Be gather*«) at last. In that brareuly count 
Where none but tbe holy can be • 

They «Ill. for the purer and better
A soul In it* nrogre» becomes, 

Tbe more «1th Its bearenlr »ucrasr 
To the aid of the fallen It raxaes.

exciting play was ju*t being enacted.
"• W'ut are they doin' now, Jimmy?' 

cried the blind boy, his animated face 
and »Lghlle** eye* turned anxiously- to
ward* the field. The older boy paid no 
attention to hU brother'* anxious ques
tion, but kept right on yelling and cheer
ing. A fresh buret of applause as tho 
play took a new turn and everybody 
yelled louder than ever.

“'Tell me! tell me, Jimmy! You 
said you would,'cried the blind boy as 
he eagerly grasped tbe other'« arm and 
turned hl» jioor sightless eye* up to hi» 
brother's face.
." ’ Lo'goof me,’ cried the older as he 

brutally jerked bls arm from his blind 
brother's eager grasp. ‘ How d'ye s'pose 
1 can see when you’re a grabin' bold of 
mo all the time?'

“The blind boy sadly turned his face 
once more towards the players The 
game was progressing quietly now. Sud
denly there was a loud crack; somebody 
had nit the ball a hard one. ‘That’s a 
smasher!’ ‘Good for a three bagger!' 
‘ Make it a homer, old man,’ were the 
shouts that went up from tho crowd.

“‘Oh! Jimmy, who was It hit it? Tell 
me about it.’

The blind boy caught the Infection 
from the spectators and once more 
grasped his brother's arm, and in his 
eagerness bringing his face quite near

Tbe bourt »rr ifttiwlnf aborter Cor tbe tnlllhma 
wbo err 0411 Uff, 

»\o4 tbr bomr* err irn>v1os tcUrf for the 
mH Hun* yet lo lie;

Amt tbe pi «nr »111 learn ibr leaaoa. b«iw that 
«ante and a(n arr

The fatrvat au>i Itoe nnrst of a <raa<l bu 
inanity.

culnUonof Thk Pklckekmivk Tihxkkm. 
“Tbe Cunvenl of thè Sacriti Hc&rl " 
ahtniM be by ewrv Spirituali»! and 
patriot in Ihc United State*. We «hall 
l»ue largo odltlons In nrdor tu fili all 
demanda. Seni HI weok* fur 2C cent«.

only entertaining but instructive, while 
her discourse on medical reform was 
replete with logic, a* well m facts, 
showing, a* It did, tho correspondence 
between Christian theology and allo
pathic drugging of the human system. 
Sho quoted freely from eminent prac
titioner» of the old acbool, strengthen
ing her position in every way, and 
eliciting the hearty applause of her 
audience. Her next lecture was an
nounced, " Health, and How to Attain 
It," the subject chosen by the audlenre, 
which shows that tho people aro inter
ested In the practical side of life. The 
li'Cluto was fol lowed by exercise« In me
diumship. and In thi» way tho practical 
and phenomenal In Spiritualism are 
blendrul. and the people benefited. The 
spiritual song* renderad at the«« inoel
ing», bv Dr. PhUHpa and tho choir, are 
» plcusing feature, and add vixstly to tho 
tnterosl of tho occasion. Not only la 

I tho doctor a fine »Inger, but hl* ney- 
chomotrlc gift» aro of a superior order, 
and aro claiming tho attention of all 
lovers of truth and nil tnv<-»ligators in 
tho iMychlo realm. His powers in thi* 
direction are developing rapidly, and a* 
n psychometrlst and life render ho bld* 
fair to «tand at tho fiend. In fact, w<>

the friends of their youth; the places, 
habits, conversations,’ events that have 
long since passed, and have been so long 
in oblivion.

"The study of memory in relation to 
age is full of practical as well as of philo
sophical importance. It bears on tho 
value of evidence o! observed facts and 
phenomena at different stage« of life. 
There are thousands of persons who 
could give no evidence worthy of cre
dence respecting sayings and events of 
to-day, who could still give the most ac
curate and reliable evidence about say
ing* and events of fifty year» ago: and if 
sympathies change with memories there, 
is an explanation, clear enough, why with 
age likes anil dislikes should undergo the 
astonishing modification« we so often 
witness. I was called once to see adying 
man who was advanced in life. He was 
muttering something strangely.

“ ' What is it ho says?' I asked. ‘I 
do not know, sir,' replied tho nurse, ' but 
It's all about Monday, anil see how curi
ously he moves bis hand»? I listened 
attentively, and soon caught the words, 
rejieated many times'. ‘Oh Jcsu. Agnus 
Dei. qul tol'ls pcocati mundl. Miserere 
nobis.’ I observed thereupon to my 
medical brother, whom I had booncallea 
to meet incunsultellon, ' He, the patient, 
is saying part of a Romish litany. He 
is a Roman Catholic.' ‘Impossible! I 
have known him for thirty years, and he 
has been a man of the freest thought, 
good In every wny, but allied to noerced 
whatever, and opposed to tho Roman 
Catholic faith.’ 'That may be, but in

Graml Rapids, the fam«*! and widely- 
known test and psychometric medium, 
entertained a fair and very enthusiastic 
audience In ibi* village. Mias A E. 
Shoete, a resident bore, also added much 
to tho feast of good things. The usual 
ceremony of ojiening over. Miss Shoots 
Migge«ted that *omo mie in the audi
ence would give her something for a 
test upon which to Itaae her remarks. 
The subject given was " Dissolution." 
and. as a matter of OMirre. rcq>ilred xn 
oxtein|K>ran«Hni* addres*. This, how
ever, wa* no bar to one of the most com
plete and Interesting speeches over II»- 
tent'd to InGrand Lodge. F'or a full hour 
she held her amltenc,- »jielltsnind by her 
clear, forcible logic. In thoevening »bo 
gave a general idea of spirit communica
tion—the rri wiM* ora mnai that permeates 
spiritual pblliaophy.

The to»ta given bv Mra. Jackson were

in my heart which here are never ful
filled. Humanity ha* striven again and 
again to solve the riddle of existence; to 
know if when the sleep of death close* our 
eyes on this world and its activities, 
there »hall be an awakening. Is there 
life beyond the grave? Will there be 
fulfillment of tho hopes so plainly prom
ised here?

Religion and theology have sought to 
answer the riddle. Flea*o do not con
found religion and theology; they uro 
two very different things. Theology 
seeks to impose upon the human mind 
its narrow dogmas and make a rule of 
life for us to walk by. Science seeks to 
solvo the secret of infinity before solv
ing the tinite. It is the samo with the 
theologian. Fie knows all about trod, 
about heaven and hell; but when you ask 
about man, he cannot toll you the first 
thing about his attributes.

When Socrates wa* about to die, some 
one asked him where they should bury 
him. “ Bury me’."¿he answered; “ why, 
vou will have to catch me before you can 
bury me You can only bury the body 
In which I have lived f<»r a fow years?*

So it t« with the theologians; they orc

they seemed to adhere to her clothing, 
a* though held by some invisible hand, 
as a further test to mo of spirit power.

Mrs. Allen eagerly ami tremblingly 
grasped them with loving caresses, while 
the tears rolled down her cheeks. I

H I» romtDg! Il I* raraltixl «nJ meni thouxtiG 
•n> £*-<><■ log divtwr;

Tbr, «re givi«« iti tbrir mllltcu» m tbry 
neve» gir» teturv;

Tbsy «re Irsrotng Ib* oc* Kiwprl: man mu>t 
tir bl» brutber’» lirepsr. 

And righi, n<H tulgbL >b«)t trlumpb, «mi 
tbe »«lfl«li rat» oo more

—*.tr»X K

his early life, I warrant you, he was 
brought up in that faith and learned its 
•ervices.’ On inquiry my conjecture« 
f¡roved correct In the first five years of 
ife he was trained in the Catholic cer

emonial. since which age he had come 
under influence-» that had changed tbe 
whole tenor of bis thoughts.

"Tho point I wish to make in conclud
ing thi* opusculum 1«, in the strictest 
tense, practical and medical. Whenever 
a patient who ha« passed the little«, or Is 
fairly Into them, («porta that current 
memory Is fading and )>a*l memory is re
viving, and when he re)»orte also that 
his syrupathio.« aro running with hia 
memories, hl« current •ympathles de
clining, his old ones reawakening, he is 
in an indifferent condition. He require» 
immediate mental rest of those faculties 
that are becoming Impaired, and is in 
want of pursuit« and scenes that will 
bring new faculties into ploy. Fortunate
ly we never use up ■ tithe of our brain 
surface. There 1» always ample un
charged surface to work upon even late 

। in life, and if the brain be not physically 
Ul*ea»cd. new memories may bo called 
rorth which open up new activltle* and 

, cover In tho old. William Harvey, in 
his latter day», took to mathematics, and 
for tho fir»t time followed them with 
ease, much to his quiet. I knew an aged 
man who took, under tho same circum
stances. to music, and became quite a 
fair violinist."

I »ay here, that if you wish to re
tain your mind, study: If you do not 

I wish to |mxm into what is called «econd 
chlldlshnc«», learn something now each 
day. It there 1» n reluctance to do that. 
It Is nn evidence that mental decay ha* 
already commenced, or will commence 
soon, unless you »Ur yourself to notion! 
If seventy years of ago, and nothing elflo 
to do, take up «nine new study. Mum- 
orlze Mimothlng of Importaneo each day. 
Road The I’ikmihkssiv»: Thinker,

A short time ago I wns «eated in a 
barber »bop waiting my turn. Picking 
up an Illustrated |>af>er, this picture met 
my eye: Two boys were seated on n 
ta-ncli watching a game of bnH between 
two of the league team* in one of the 
Eastern cities, I think it was. They 
wore brother», and the older one wa* 
gesticulating excitedly, while hi* ani
mated face and flashing eyes showed 
plainly that aomo brllli mt play wa* just 
being made. The younger brothel sat 
b> the »ide of the elder: but instead of 
cheering wildly at tbe reel were doing, 
his eager face was upturned appealingly 
lo bls brother'«, and bi» hands grwq* d 
hl* brother's arm. He wa* blind. I 
turned to the subject of this Illustration 
and ii* rn-arly a» I can remember this 1» 
what I read:

“ At tbu ball gume yesterday after
noon a pathetic seelie was wltne««*d. A 
blind boy rut on a bench with bls 
brother. HI* sightless eyes were turned 
In the direction from whence the sounds 
of the game came. Suddenly a shout 
went up from tho spectator», thu coach- 
era veiled and everybody cheered. An

no to-morrow. Yet wherever love kiss-es 
the dead face of a brother. hoj>e Is born 
in the heart of man.

You do not have to die to find God. to 
find tbe Spirit-world, to btstmie angel». 
If you look into your heart—if you will 
seek God, you will find as much angel
hood now within vou a» vou will ever 
find.

Spiritualism ha« come In to show that 
man is a spirit and to externalize the 
truth upon u physical plane. Poete 
and painters for age* have realized that 
there was a Spirit-world. The works of 
tho great masters, lo whom Spiritualism 
was an unknown word, »how that they 
realized. u*d id the great eomjKBcrs, that 
the »oul lived after death. But things 
which poet* wrote of and which painters 
and nimposem realized are not practical 
enough for this age We demand wire 
cage« and other material teste of Spirit
ualism. Tell a «clenlist of the glorious 
trulli of immortality and the lessons it 
teaches, and he is not moved. Let that 
book move without apparent cause, 
or yonder chair tip through some un
seen agency, and he 1» spellbound.

The time is coming when tbe truth of 
religion will be scientifically demon
strated a* 1» any other truth. Spirit
ualism «how* that man'» soul belongs to 
himself. It can never become lower, for 
progress Is the universal law of nature. 
The one impulse of »oul life is ever 
tending upward toward a more beauti
ful and perfect expression.

The body, we »ay, is nothing—only a 
u»ele*» me»» of clay, ven dear and much

*|K>ntaneou* ootburalj” and right there 
lie could hove addnd: " Not a particle of I 
now mattar ba* been added, and not u 
word added to tho moml code flltwe tbe 
New Te»tamenl wiu written, and nover 
will be."

Wo will iirogn-»« in spiritual knowl- 
। edge a* wo do tn sclenllfle and mcclian- 
leal progres», bj thoughl. reason and 
development N. W. TliOMl-soN.

.ll/oiiy, X F.

that thevshould know absolutely nothing 
about Spiritualism; very much a* if a 
commission should be formed to in
vestigate a truth in chemistry, and a 
candidate, on being asked what'ho know 
about chemistry replied: “ I know 
nothing about chemistry: In fact 1 am 
utterly opposed to IL and don't believe 
In k :

In Boston recently, a psychic research 
society couijKiscd of ciergyraun has do- 
voted lt«olf to an investigation of haunted 
graveyards. Whv, the truths of Spirit
ualism and psychic activity were suien- 
lillcallv demonstrated forty-three years 
ago. If the clergymen will go to Ihe 
worksof Professor Crookes and Professor 
Alfred Russell Wallace, they will learn 
that what they set oul to do now had 
boon very thoroughly done long ago.

"The Gates Ajar," and other prom
ises of tho Christian .churches aro but 
diluted Spiritualism. But the spirits 
will not do It all. Spirit« come back to 
show you that you nave not to die to 
enter the Spirit-world; that you can have 
a spiritual atmosphere about you wher
ever you are, if you will It. They come 
back to tell you that vou cannot secure 
salvation by'tho vicarious atonement of 
a Savior, ’rhe sisterhood and the broth
erhood of tho human race Is grander 
than tho fatherhood of God, as taught 
by Christianity. You cannot feel tho 
motherhood of Nature and tho father
hood of God until you realize the 
brotherhood of man.' Modern Spirit
ualism brings men and women nearer to
gether. It makes them realize that 
they are all brother»: that the soul is 
immortal, and that between this world 
and tho next there is a door ever swing
ing open, in that next world you shall 
be judged not by tho result* of this life, 
but by tho moil-es o’ the heart The 
outcast in the street, from whose contact 
you withdraw your garments, may be 
"purer and bettor than ye who lire clothed 
In purple and fine linen.

around that night, and if wo arc to bo-. 
Heve the truncation, painted the small 
settlement red (in a modern term); in 
fact he got ao well Informed that be 
know a» much about It a* Evo did, and 
both beeam* intoxicated on elder, for 
they say It was apples. Tho next day 
they first knew »name, and made up a 
ballet cvMtume to wear when going oul 
to cal).

We don't hear of any one except Go«); 
who called regularly, until thi» D-vll 
camo around; then Adam and wife took 
tholr first le**on In real knowledge In 
good and evil.

Why wa» It, I often asked, that the 
great and good Creator of all falli'd to 

, do ihl* to »uvo souli away down the 
reach of lltno to the comineiieomenl of 
the ChrHtlaii era? A« Bro. Blackman

I truly »ay»: “ All nature smiles as ono

To the Editor.—Lust December wt 
buried our only child, a t»righl, *wee 
little girl, eight rear» and seven moa tlx 
old. How our very »oul longed to reacl 
out Into the future—to know all—to fee 
that "our remembrance, though unspo 
ken. could reach her where »he lire*.' 
We visited Lake Pleasant, and obtained 
a sitting with Mrs. Swing. She gave ui 
tbe following, without knowing me oi 
ray name, or anything about my Family:

•My Dear Father:—I «rill get other 
to write for mo, and do all 1 can to mak« 
you know that 1 am here, and that I OU 
give you these little words of comfort 
I am not d<»xd. I go home every day 
and It seem* so lonely when I feel yen 
have been crying *o hard tor me. 1 
didn't dread to die. but I used to Lblali 
that I would have to leave home alto
gether: but I don't hare to. Why, I »ec 
you all every day. and I go to »ee th« 
girls, and 1 love'Charlie and you all. 1 
am «orry you haven't a better picture ol 
me. I would like to send down one just 
a- 1 am now. Wouldn't mamma be 
Fhukaed - I »hall come to you strong now, 

have tried and tried to do al! I could. 
I just stood close to you all the way. and 

1 every one hclpt-d me M> much. I know 
you look at my thing* a* toogood tourc. 
but both grandma* say Itiat they ought 
to he doing good. Grandom Field 1» real 
nice. Sho *av» she ba* watched by you 
ju»t a* though »be had been with you 
and better, too. and one« when abe frored 
you were going to leave the worhl she 
beljwd all «be could to get you well. I 
am doing you good, too, papa- Don’t 
think but that I am. Grandma Hubbard 
■av* »he would like to wrlta you and 
mamma, and I gu» «he will, for »ho te 
« dear, good grandma.

I »aw myself when I lay among the 
flower»: but I l««k belter’m»w a groat
deal. I’ve gut acquainted with aomn qfl| 
my cousin* orerher*. Anyway, tbuysagj 
tbey arc E» «trybraiy is kind to ran. Oh! 
how mueh 1 hare tried to cum* hnmaij 
Now 1 almost wr.u a ■ «;,*) bl«—* »OMj
everv one. Y«»ur own little Ll!CV EDini 
Field." HehP.vpa.M

An-I I »er. «lare I Irft Ibr dear not Irre, 
With 1h« blessing « mother r«u give, 

AnU « father*» grave ailmoultloti ; —
•• Be true to the right ah))* you Uve!" 

Whole rwge» writ o’er «Ith Inqs-tuoo« labot, 
Aii-l illum'd «Itb the joy of aucreaa.

With bushed »pirli I no« meekly pernte them. 
For I know that they trail to dbtrra*.

Ilo» tirare on tbe lilllowa «as I riilingl
With tirai bold on the brim of my barque. 

When lo! from dear aky, llrld lightning I
And tn* Joy llgbtrai phwpeet gn»« auddenly 

dark.
Oh. ho« wa* I to«M«i In the terrible temprali 

Till tl aeemed that asunder ray being «unid

■ ' ' a*w ’«uirr a*a J'’J • csjAruucv«.
At other*, the tear Unop of sorrow falli

Ab. thoae dear rvtnstnbervd rotrest 
What rolumew unwritten tbey op«t 

Wherein are reeoril««! life'» leaaona.

About Goti. «lesiiM, Aduni mid Cr«»- 
ation.
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closing of Hi

The Sitin'tuni 1stic Field -Work

Mo., durini

And to the one leader. Olney H. Rich
mond, under heaven instrumental in

November. Mrs Mattie E

superstition unii Ignorane« now 
Ing It.

another world to make roc

permanent nddr>-»» I« Fredonia, N. V

Ing the returning .seasons and the move- chosen instruments for the auspicious

recognized; also 
tho manner of their passing out.”

ruptlon and tyranny, and that tho differ-

Mendelssohn Quartett« Club,

to the "Man of Nazareth."
Hudson Tuttle,

aire, and that the evil conditions in I

Mr». Pamella A. Scarls passed to

thon 111« a ipiestlon If .higgurnuth Is nut 
more worthy ot adoration. And yet wo 
leave it as an opon question for sectari
ans and heathen to quarrel over.

Menarti. William Dennison. J. A. Mot
calf, Charlo« Herbert Clark, C. B. Haw
ley.

not got performed In tboCuthollu church, 
ono of the parlies having boon divorced. 
Th« mother of tlio bride would not eon-

other truths. Let them gaze al the 
beautiful firmament and learn of the 
Infinite power of their Creator. At the

of Mecca Itself there is al ways cholera.

gratulato, especially all those present at 
tho dedicatory exercises, upon the full
ness and ripeness of their individual

publie nnd championing her cause, and 
tho result was a collection at the close of 
the services of 86."

Instruction of State 
Prof. Ernst Bauer

manity. 
nominali,

epoch In the world's history and add. 
another star in the firmament of truth.

mercy.
Fellow Mystic«,

Nazareth.' Wlion tho

cars down town at the <x>merof Madison 
and LaSalle streets. Do not take can

will go wherever cnlleil

iilsory 
drlvo

I« truly delineated In tho very brief ex 
"... ... I.Ó. J glonm-il from tho Bible,

I a couple of verse» of 
ifo in My Dream" in a

losing of tho fair, which wool

iretense that some reference to the latter, being within ea«y 
____ __________ _ »hl to dispense his reach of several lines of pamengor roads, 
bounties to their fellows, and come to a The depot of the Wisconsin Central on

initient in bearing the lot God han placed 
upon them.to this Romtab anaconda in tho case of 

Miss l-'llli-r, also extends to schools and 
civil government. The church is first 
In authority, and everything else in life 
is subordinate thereto, and if it had tho 
power this nation would be destroyed in 
twenty-four hours, and tho Pope of Rome 
installed as supreme ruler.

lo guts 
until»,

hair I» white

Tho following, presented in tho Chi- 
rinjo Titnrit, contains some facts that uro

redeem tin- world from thi

itect of the gods was entreated to pre
pare an Image in which to deposit 
them He accepted the trust, con

•hulera germs. In

li Told With (JIcnriK-MS They 
Patent l'or Good.

Christianity al the coming Ex

I of Florida, 
r, violinist; 
harpist; Mr

It appears from tho Spokane (Wash.) 
Spokr-mutii that Jules Wallace iscreating 
a good deal of Interest in that city. It 
says: "The Concordia hall was crowded 
Sunday evening with a critical and curi
ous audience intent on witnessing tho 
mediumlstic performances of the Aus
tralian medium. His teste were numerous 
and Interesting. After delivering a brief 
biographical sketch of bis own life the

Sundays of December;

ferenco I never hoard a word from ono 
member from England on tho divinity of 
the Lord Jesus. They sjioko of his hu
manity, but never o' his lordship, or of 
the atonement. The most popular paper 
that was read lieforo the Congregational 
Conference was one attacking creeds. 
Dr. Simon in his paper said: 1 We are all 
at sixes and sevens regarding the au
thority of tho books of the Bible. The 
personal Trinity has boon practically I 
dropped, and the humanity of Christ 
has been made to overshadow his divin
Ity.' The loading thought of the Con- 
ferenco seemed to attack the inerrancy 
of the Bible.

•• Wc have nothing to learn from our 
Congregational brethren over t he water, 
as to tho faith we are to hold or the 
methods of carrying on our work. Our 
English brethren's Idea of liberty of i 
speech nnd thought Is to think as you 
■ tl.all ... . »» al . I, SI, l«SS I ■ • « ■ 11 t I » I VX L* ’

I the cause. Hhe was in every sense 
broad-minded, cburilabic and nob 
woman, loved aad res|a>ct<xl by all wt 
know her. Her funeral services woi 
held al lb« homo on the 21st instan 
Mr. A. B. French delivered the fun«« 
discourse to one of the largestaudiuuec 
that has over met In the valley upon ; 
fu no ral «M-x-aslon. x X

Mrs. Woods, an excellent test medium, 
of Minneapolis, Minn., is visiting her 
niece at 550 Fulton st., this city, where 
she will be pleased to meet all Interested 
in the cause. Mrs. Woods isan old work
er in the cause, and has had wonderful 
success as a business medium. She in
tends while here to take several degrees 
in the Temple of the Magi, and open a 
Courton her return to Minneapolis.

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, of Albany. N. Y., 
writes: “Our Spiritual Alliance con
tributed M toward assisting Mrs. Mar
garet Fox-Kane in bettering her con
dition, so the Spirit-world may- utilize 
her mediumship for the uplifting of hu-

and Miss Allee Jenifer sang a love 
song, and then Juliet II. Severance n

tho benefit of Marga; 
In- hop*-» that every 
United States wlllifo I

menta of the planets, they may marvel | and im 
at bis infinite wisdom. But, accepting 
these lessons, it ha* become a matter of

no American who sees II all can but feel 
that the day of disintegration hits not 
come. In Ireland the Catholic church 
Is all-powerful; nothing In so potent a» 
tho word of a priest, in Italy there Is 
some dissatisfaction, und indication of a

Ainurlcan Sunday " wa« noia

I The beautiful new Temple of the 
Magi, 1018 Washington Boulevard, wu 
formally dedicated last Thursday even
ing, October 22, under Ihe most favor*- 
bio planetary and atmospheric condition* 
possible, somo fifty Mystics participating 
therein, and the ¡mpr- »slve yet simple 
ceremony will leave an impression upon 
the hearte of all present never to be 
eradicated.

The coming together of Mystics after 
months of separation and walling under 
any circumstances whatever, would bet 

I memorable occasion; but to come to
gether under auspices no propitious and 
imjsoslng, when the very star» in the 
heaven« "swung their orbits Into po
sition to participât*-," and fulfill their 
allotted task lo the letter andspirltof 
prophecy, was a fact «) transcendent, 
stupendous and appalling, that oven the 
trained minds of Mystics present wan at 
fault to grasp, comprehend, assimilate 
and recognize the wondrous astronom
ical and planlspheric conjunction taking 
place before their very face arid eye«.

"O Lord, what am I, that Thou art 
mindful of me?” The slant do proclaim 
Thy ministrations, and not a sparrow 
falls to the ground bul by Thy goodn«-»» 
and mercy: blessed be the name of the 
Lord!" “How amiable are Thy taber-

nixed. Kingsley and daughter ron 
dered excellent music.”

Moses Hull will lecture io St. Louis,

other end of the social scale, whose duly | Thy work» all the day« of my life, but 
ha* been made clear. They must be wa* unmindful of Thy goodness and

Oinpenso for the ills of this. On the 
other hand, tho well-to-do have been 
warned to thank God for the fact that 
their lines have been cast in pleasant 
places ami that they have had a goodly 
heritage. The latter Injunction has 
been easily obeyed, and the set phrases 
readily learned by constant repetition 
where neither cold nor hunger made 
contemplation of mercies difficult. But 
it has been hard work for ¿hose at the

entloman san 
'Mother, Kiss ,

E. A. write«: " The People's Spirit
ual Society met ut its hull, 1*3 8. Peoria 
St., at the usual hour Sunday, Oct. 18; 
a very largì- mid lotico was In attendance 
and enjoyed the cxeruises. All present 
went away with beaming faces. Many 
received testa Hint were convincing

difference effected by civil legislation 
but wa« the result of a difference in tb<

has been with us for eight days, and the 
Spiritualists of this city declare oin- 
politically their satisfaction in the 

| reliability, honesty and Integrity of both 
| medium and spirit controls.

As I understand it, mediumship does 
not depend upon tbo habits or integrity 
of tho person, bul upon the excess of 
certain magnetic and electric elements ; 
which arc used by the " familiar spirit." 
But the more noble the person Is, the 
greater the possibilities for usefulness to 
humanity.

I hesitated, at first, to engage a hall, 
knowing from experience that all costa 
fall upon a willing few, and the few, 
poor. But I engaged the A. O. U. W.

In Liberty bull to witness the «tilrll teste 
through tbe mediumship of Harlow 
Davis. Owing to tho im|>opularlty of 
S|>irltuall»in tn this orthodox city Mr. 
Duvb hud u very rough element to com- 
bnl against, but after tho first few teste 
were given, they were entirely taken by 
surprise nt the wonderful evidence of 
spirit return. A largo number of full

millions believe, and how charueteristie 
it is of a Protestant, when ho is told to 
believe, tossy * I won't.'

" In England, of course, is the estab
lished Episcopal church, and it is divided 
within Itself, one part going higher in 
formalities and external signs, toward 
paplsh rites- the High Church; tho 
oilier going out on tho broad lines of a 
common llirlstlanity—the low church. 
The established church rules England,

mediumship vary. I urn clairvoyant. I 
sing In a foreign tongue, ru well us Im-

longeth. yea. even falnteth for the court« 
of the Ixird." I will go In and abide 
there forever! “ Bchrild, I will make 
all things new." "Light is sown for 
the righteous, and gladness for the up
right in heart" “ Make clean my heart 
within me, O Ixrrd, that I mav raise my 
face towanla the light of tho lirlnf 
truth and be healed of mine infirmllie«.7' 
. . . “ He that overeometh Is greater

medium of East Oakland, oocu) 
rostrum nnd gave some wonderful tests, 
nil of which were Immedintely rocog-

und lol them pour hot shot Into the gulltj 
men." Il is n hard tusk thus placcc 
over night In the hand« of tho preacher» 
They nre flr»l informed that “nothing 
but religion and a good deal of Ifwlll

laxity in Sunday law», but wa» the 
nit of rentarle» of ecclealastlcal cor-

genernl breaking away, but there 1» 
‘ ' to take Ite place except atheism, 

agnosticism, and general disbelief and 
skepticism. Tho pope in Home governs 
more millions of people than any tempo
ral ruler. When tho pojio says‘Bow,’ 
million« bow: when ho says 'pay,’ 
millions pay: when ho says ’ believe,'

reach the difficulty. Then they are told 
I to have ready a good supply or hot shot 
to fiour out on the guilty men. Tho 
ad vice leaves much to tic said, ft might 
lie Inferred that hot »hot hail something 
to do with religion, as It luu* before 
happened when the bayonet has been 
relied upon for the spread of Chris
tianity. It may mean that tho preacher» 
«hall exercise their religious traits in 
making discovery of men guilty of 
injustice nnd then treating them us If 
they had committed tho unpardonable 
sin.

But tho preacher» have been set too 
heavy u task. It it shall be admitted 
that “nothing but religion and u good 
deal of II" will euro the ovil, then will 
monopoly contribute liberally for the 
support of preaching and rest aecurc in 
their present position because of their 
knowledge of history. Fir centuries the 
people have been taught that they must 
bo content In tho condition in which the 
Lord has placed them and roly upon the

. Miu Carrie Richard» jiaued fn-tn tier 
, home near Clyde, Ohio, to spirit life Oc

tober 11. 1WL agisl 2.1 yean*. She wa-s 
’ young lady ot liberal education, marked 

Intellect and rare social accomplish
ments. Her funeral services wore 
held at the spacious home of her father 
on tho I3lb instant. The floral offering» 
were elaborate and beautiful, and the at
tendance unusually largo. Mr. A. B. 
French delivered an eloquent and touch
ing eulogy u|>on tho life and character 
of tbo dcfiarted, and tho body was laid 
in a grav*. roving hand» had Hued with 
flower*. The homo Is louoly and des
olate to those who remain: but another 
bright and loving spirit hu boon added 
to tho invisible band who waleh over

mils to Now York 25 conte, for

hall for three lectures, and the first one 
cleared hall rent by charging an admis- 
«ion fee of ten centa.

The subject of the first lecture was 
" Spiritualism," and the inquisitive, at- 
tenllvo audience seemed pleased as well 
us instructed. Al tbo close,six strangers 
were given psychometric readings. To 
a lady he said: " I seo that three very- 
dear friends to you have gone out from 
tho home, one by death and tho others 
by severe sickness. When they went, I 
they seemed to take a part of your life 
with them.” Tho lady said: "Yes, one 
died, and my other two children are in 
an asylum.” Was that all "guesswork?"

physical manifestations, is now located 
nt (12 Jefferson St., Indianapolis,- Ind. 
Ho will find a prolific field there.

•plrltiial life of tho people.
Touching the Sunday <

I excellent work at Rochester, Minn. He 
say«: " My success here has been great. 
Good attendance al all meetings, and 
circles well attended, and satisfaction 
given. Good will and wishes are »cut 
out toward Tin: PR0GRESS1VB THINKER 

| and its editor. 1 find it a favorite 
I everywhere. 1 go from here to Pine 
Island, Mazeppa. Plainview and Elgin, 
and probably to Eyota."

Dr. D. J. Stansbury, who has been | 
traveling through the Northwest of lute. । 
has gono lo Southern California to «pend I 
the winter. Hi« address is Lo» Angeles, I 
Cal I.

K. Thompson, of Oakland, Cal., write»: I 
" Wo have organized a new society in 
Oakland, the Mission Spiritual Society, 
with tho following officer»: John Thomp
son. President: Mr. Carson, Treasurer,

seaside Ihev may stand and learn from
the <s-ean of his boundless love. Watch- earthly experiences, to have been the

Ing out of bls

world show Into a debating club, with 
an old religious chestnut for a question, 
and when the froth of tho debate had 
subsided, have the jury pin a red card 

Ion the winner, which ho has no doubt 
would bo tho "Man of Nazareth.” That 

. would do|K-nd on the jury. If that jury 
were drawn, iu* they rightly should be, 
oqually from the ranks of tho devotees 
of the gods represented, each would 
vote for his own, and the premium 
woidd be given to all, If only Chris
tians wore on tho jury, there would bo 
no need of debate, as tho decision would

I Maggie Gnul Is engaged for Iho suuond 
I an.'l fourth Sunday evenings during «Sih 
month, nod 1» always popular horn a» 
elsowhcn*. I »in glad to know that wo 
have at last a now«» to nd al *1 W. 1411» 
•irvet, Now York, whore imi Sunday 
morning» and evening« wo shall find Ihe 
dlHcrvnt spiritual |s»|*-re for «ate.

I1K1.KX Tkminjs Hhi*;h am.

According to the proa« dispatches 
Mecca—Ihe “holy" Mecca—is a cesspool 
of all that ia unchain, and a breeder of

Rapid», Mich., Ine Suitdav« of January 
WIII answer call» for week evening« n

potent for good:
Commenting on th*- n.qiorta showing 

tho misery among employe« of clothing 
manufacturer« tho ¡¿ixntn{/Journ<il make» 
tho bravo announcement: "This 1» 
evidently n case for tho preachers. 
Nothing will reach It but religion, und a 
good doul ot it. l»-t the lenrilad divines 
of the city take It In band to-morrow. 
I-ot them Inform us who Is t*i blame for 
th** existence of such slavery In Chicago

award «hull bo made und tbo premium» 
distributed, 1 do not question but that 
the verdict will bo: ‘Truly, tho Mun 
was none other than the Son of God.'"

Thore have been many wonderful 
schemes proposed to umuso und enlight
en the tisnonibled nations. The hlgnosl 
lower, n model of Hubei, John Brown'« 
cabin, his Jul I und gallow«, Llbbio prison, 
the holy coat of Treves, models *>f Co
lumbus' ship, und bone« of hypolhei-utcd 
sillnts, even to tho trunnfKirtmlon of tho 
government mcnugorlo, known as Con
gress, from Washington, to hold a ses
sion lo lot everybody seo how tho laws 
ot this big nation are not made: but tho 
most exceedingly grotesque proposal 1« 
thut of this preacher who lias been 
taken, as It were, Into the confidence of

clear, well-modulated voice. Stepping 
to Hie front of the platform, in a seem
ingly natural condition, the professor 
shouted: 'Is Letta here? Will wants to 
converse with her.' A woman's shriek 
rang through tbe hull. The professor 
jumped from the platform and ran in the 
direction of a luay dressed in mourning 
who occupied ono of the front seals, and 
seizing her hand he continued to deliver 
the message from her departed one, 
which the ludy between her sobs acknowl
edged to be true. 'You got that hand 
shot off in u drunken row in the West 
Indies by a Creole,'said the medium, ad
dressing a gentleman who appuai-ed to 
suffer from the loss of a hand. He ac
knowledged that it was just as the pro
fessor hud said. It Wallace be a fraud 
he ia certainly one of the shrewdest that 
ever struck town."

the holy places tho ground 1» foul, the Snarls In 1MH. They moved to Knox 
air fetid by reason of ibe rotting offal, Co. the «amo year, und settled upon tbo 
the bone« and hide* of slaughtered ani-1 farm where she died. For nearly forty 
mala unburied, tlio l«*dioa<*f those who i year« their Is-autlful farm homo has wel- 
portohod within Ihe sight of the* »brine, corned Spiritual is ta and mediums to II*

I hearsed the pliiy for ten days, when sh<< 
, wiu* shocked by receivllig notice from 

Rev. Father White, of St. Joseph'» Ca
thedral, that sho tnunl not pl<i¡i for the 
benefit of a 1'rotcHlant Institution. This 
Intelligence came like a thunderbolt to 
Miss Filler, und «ho was very much 
shocked by it. Sho at om-o in formed the 
managers of the entertainment of tin- 
notification mid of her inability to pluy 
the purl under tho clrcumstunees. She 
Inui no Idea of such n course by tho 
church und was surpris* d to receive th«» 
notification, und expressed her regret ut 
being compelled to dlsuppolnt tho man
ege rs of the pluy. Prominent members 
of tlicBishou'achureh thought there must 
lie «omo mistake, and advi»ed that he 
bo consultali with. The Bishop was seen, 
but absolutely refused to allow tho lady 
to take part in tho entertainment. He 
read Ilio rule« of tho church, showing 
that members of the church ore forbid
den to assist Protestant churches in any 
way. Tho Bishop said ho would have to 
enforce the rule. The belief of tho 
Catholics is, said the Bishop, thut thoir

Of the twenty nubile readings given. I 
do not recall a failure. During the week, 
several circles were held, all of which 
were Interesting. At one time, that 
bravo, daring, irresistible old worker, 
E. V. Wilson, camo mid said: "How 
very different this man 1» treated now 
to what I was! He Is nol greeted with 
rotten eggs and brick bate, nor does he 
place u revolver before him on tho table, 
as 1 hud to do on several occasions, when

. Grove, ofColumbils, Ohio, will 
-nils to Inclure. She write* a* 
" I ntn now ready to rec«,Ivo

As necessity is tho mother of inven
tion, so ignorance Is the parent of super
stition. Tho persecution of tho Jew» In 
Russia, and later in Catholic countries. 
Is based on the malicious representation 
that tho Jews murder young Christian 
girls to get thoir blood for ritual pur
poses. Tho shameful falsehood is en
couraged by priest«, that they may 
gratify their hate for the parents of 
their own religion.

The late outbreak in China against 
Christian missionaries appears to have 
bud a very similar origin to the Chris
tian war on the Jews. Rev. A. P. Hup
per, a Presbyterian missionary from 
China, has just reached San Francisco. 
The /¿nimtner, of that city, interviewed 
him, during which he stated that the 
Chinese have boon made to believe tho 
Christians kill native babies, and com
pound a medicine out of their ulmond- 
s hoped eyes. So thia violence in China 
turned upon the promoters of strife In 
Russia, and elscwncrc, is retributive jus
tice after all.—a sort of exemplification of 
the old maxim, "Slanders, like chick
ens, come home to roost."

This curious book has no precedent In 
the English language. Ita theme is 
novel, ita truth npiiarent. It has a j*e- 
culinr bearing upon the most nionicn- 
tous periixl in history, and regarding Ite 

I most famous participant,—tbe most 
noted American. Il is based on truth 
nnd fact, and therefore will live from | 
this time forth. The publisher has not 
spared care, research or expense in its 
verification and production, and bo

only true religion, and that all other re
ligions arc false, mid the logical deduc
tion from this principle ta that Catholics 
as such cannot do anything to aid any 
religion that is nol a true religion,

I bo foreknown I ^‘l0 Catholic church in this mutter
The urdent preacher might find thut only exhibited a smuli portion of ita 

his plea for hta religion would not bololOven foot. What ta true with reference 
accepted in tho repressed silence ho ta 
accustomed to receive from tho pews 
when he gave it from the world's ros
trum. Tho Bruhmln and Buddhist, In 
their closing arguments, might contrast 
Chrtatiuiiitj- with their system« In a 
manner not pleasing. The ono whose I 
religion reaches down from man to the 

! animal world, und ta so sympathetic 
that it exnresres Its benevolence to the 
smallest insect, and revolts at bloodshed, 
oven of u brute; the other, giving the 
purest ethical Instructions to hundredw of 
millions, might unroll the scroll of 1000 
year« of war und crime of Christian na-

problems. Rather is it for them to point1 
to their flocks the simple truth that God 
never created a pauper nor a million-'

tions; of tyranny sustained: of slavery; 
of the inquisition; of a million bonfires 
lighted in the nume of the " Man of 
Nazareth," on each one of which a hu
man being writhed in Hames; of sraok- 
ing cities, und vast plains whitened by 

| tho bones of those who fought like de
mons for the love of God. Then coming i 
to the present, show the result of nine
teen centuries, in the julls, poniten- 
tiarlcs. und cruel punishments whereby 
brutal vengeance passes for justice; 
houses without nume, where virtue is 
sold for u crust of bread; the drunken
ness, waste and debauchery in low and 
high place«; the utter selfishness of 
wealth, before which tho representa
tives and exponente of the “Man of 
Nazareth" bow in servile adoration, 
imbecile to do aught to turn the lido In 
the direction of spiritual purity und no- 
bllily of culture.

If they puinted tho picture with faith
ful truthfulness, its vivid outline might 
startle the most ardent devotee, und

storm-cloud; fire como» o 
th, anroke from hl» niMtrili 

I are a* flume* of fire.

know how tho Oroutor viewed the mai
ler. Why doos God want Sunday kept 
by tho closing of the Fair <>n that day, 
when He commanded the seventh day 
to lie ob-orved? Why do llu-te mini«- 
tor« call ihoir Union u "8ubbuth Union,” 
when they uro lighting for Sunday?

Another chumpion of God, who 1» n 
Sullivan In methods, exclaimed with 
red-hot eloquence: " Lot tho Hruhmln, 
the Buddhist, the Moslem philosophers, 
tho Purse** end tho Mohninineduns come 
on the plutform and show tho best they 
have got. Thon lot tho ropresentulives 
of Chrlstliin civilization bring forth ono,

«ail» a» n platform, test and musical me
dium. 1 would like to hold seance» at 
tho neighboring town» ibi» winter, or

Mrs. Ruth Coomb« gave teste. Mre. 
Laura DoKnovett gave nomo teste. 
Mr. Will Hodge made some Une re
mark». Dr. L'wis cloned the mooting 
with remarks that were well received.

ibly angry, roar», take« 
ir», kill* multitude«, u»o* Hi

Say* W. W. Hunter, u learned writer, 
who spent four years In Orissa, nnd has 
given u complete history of the car of 
Juggernaut and ita idol: who examined 
the police reports, and listened to tho 
statement« of resident Mussulmon, that 
during the 700 years tho car has born 
rolling there has not boon a single cose 
of «act tflclul immolution; that tho very 
nature of the worship is «uch they would 
tolerate no such thing; that tho least of 
God’« creatures, oven tho sacrifice of a 
flower, was u sin: that tho accidental 
death within the temple renders the 
whole place unclean, and the rltuul pro
ceedings arc at once arrested, und the 
dead body 1» hurried from the »ighl of 
tbo offended god.

The image of thi« god is loathsome in 
tho extreme. Had tbun tesionarics con
tented themselves with telling tho 
trutn, nnd presented it without the Inter
mingling of falsehood, it would have 
appeared sufficiently revolting. It up 
pears as a block of wood, about six feet 
nigh, without arms or neck, und two 
■bort »tumps in place of legs und feet. 
It 1» surmounted with ngritn representa
tion of Iho human countenance, painteil 
black, with n red mouth and large red 
circle« for eyes.

Tho history of thi« image seems to 
date back to Ino 1 !th century. A tempi*' 
at Puri, in Orissa, hail been completed 
in honor of tho god. The bone» of 
Crixhnn had Iwsen found and the urcli-

A Gloom.v View to the (Jlirlatliin.
Rev. Dr. Goodwin, of the First Con

gregational Churoh of Chicago, has just 
returned to his own pulpit, from ti tour 
of Europo. He preiu'hod to Ills people 
the other Sunday, In which ho gave u 
sort of review of his observations, with 
special reference to the hit«! Congrega- 
Hand Conference in London, which body 
ho luldressod. In tho report of Dr. G.’s 
homosermon Ilia »luted: " Ho regurded

American Sabbath Union camo before 
tho World’s Fair Commission, ono of 
them «old: "God Is now waiting to seo 
wlmt utiswor you will give." Evidently 
ho IhkI linen lobbying with God, und

tho present »Into of religious affairs u* 
very durk: vice, poverty, superstition, 
uthi'tam and generili neglect of till things 
pertaining to the soul's welfare pro
dominating to «uch an extent timi the 
religion of Jeans Christ win* lost sight of.

"In Europe,” suld the doctor, “you 
•co that grout system, tin* Roman Cuth
olle ehuivh. us you cannot appreciate It 
In this country. Thore it extata us u 
power, u prodigious powor, terrifically 
dominimi In Its unity. Su|s>rstition pre
dominates, crosses and shrines stand at 
every corpor und roadway, relics by tho 
thousands uro exhibited to millions, und

und K. Thompson, Secretary. The so
ciety hold ita first meeting Oct. 4th, at 
Native Son's hall. Tho President opened 
tho meeting with u few remark«, fol
lowed by Dr. A. K. McSorley, who gave 
the invocation: after that many of tbo 
friends gave thoir experience«*, and how 
they beramo Spiritualists, which proved 
very interesting, in tho evening Mr». 
S. Cowles. Hi*- well known und popular

Current 'i'liouglita.
When tbe roproHonlutivL*«

Modern Spiritualism?" was treated with 
good effect. In tho evening, four tonics 
from the audience were taken, chief 
among which was " the Devil " The 
truthful contrast drawn between the 
Ixird nnd Devil, as to thoir works, sorely 
offended some of the pious, but sumo- 
time« a good shock starts reason into 
grantor activity. In conclusion, let me 
say to our Minnesota friend«, that ns u 
lecturer nnd test medium for the North- 
we»tern Association, Mr. Bach 1» n de
cided »ucees*. Koop him busy, nnd lot 
u« inaugurate a permanent camp moot
ing, own the grounds nnd have it used 
oxchialvoly by Spiritualists. Tho Clin
ton cump 1» n »ucce*«. Why may there 
nol bo more? What docs the »uccosaful 
PitooKENsiVE Thinker think?

Flora W. Fox.

Tho Itoiiitab Atiiii'ontln in Colum 
lina, O.

(¡oil Bren Hies Into Him Ills Holy 
Brent li.

Tho crowning curse of th!« world 
constats mainly of those who are 
claiming to bo nearer to God than anyone 
else, and who make thoir mission to save 
souls, or perform some wonderful thing 
outaide tho usual operation of nature's 
law«. They are to humanity what the 
locu«te a-e to a field of grain—simply 
pesta. A venerable Indy of the East 
writes to u» os follow«:

“ T. L. Harris professes to have found 
a now process of breathing. God 
breathe« into him HI« holy breath In 
rhythmic measure, and though near to 
the »oventies, he has renewed hta youth 
nnd 1» prepared to teach such a* are 
ready, the new process. 1 am a natural 
skeptic: bul If such a change wore J*os- 
sible, nnd could be taught, most surely I 
would receive Instructions. Tell me. 
plonse, your view« on tho mutter, for my 
confidence in your opinion 1« largo mid I 
desire It. Again, navo you road the 
enclosed paper? I want your opinion 
U|M>n it. She ta a true and advanced 
thinker, but, like Bellamy, 1 think sho 
will have ta wait for newer condition«. ' 
She believe«sheenn overcome diarti*' and 
drath through affirmation und deniul 
(affirming that all 1« good, and the denial ' 
of ovll, pain, poverty, ete.), through 
Mental Scioneo."

A" n general rule, all «uch pralenders 1

< Inly member* of tbe <Inter and those 
taking astral readings are admitted to 
tne Temple: others are rocelvaxl in re- 
ceptioo room. Reading» are given every 
day from one to fire p.M . except Sun
days and Mondays. If convenient, it b 
best to obtain an appointment, either by 
writing or calling, Unu* avoiding delay. 
Regular Convocation* in first degree are 
hold every Sunday, beginning at 3 
p.M. Degree meeting» by special ap
pointment evenings. Fartle* visiting 
Chicago from a distance can find tvara 
and lodging convenient to tbe Temple.

O. H. Richmond. W. G. M.

sense of the great truth that for every Madison street is within ton rods of the 
human being born into the world has Temple, The depot and oflici&i of the 
God provided in abundance: that hl» ten miles of W«»st Side Electric Street 
mercies are fresh every morning, and Car lines are within eight rod». The 
new every evening, and thut when i* Madison St. Cable lines, which run* 
nation has obeyed the simple law» of trains every minute, will land passengers 
nature it will hare removua the causes within two blocks of the Temple. Take

stakes his reputation upon the validity 
of its contents, knowing that it will bear 
thorough examination regard Ie»* of 
doctrine or creed or sect. It 1» a re
markable picture—a page of veiled his
tory. Give It a deliberate reading. You 
will bo amply repaid. A large supply 
hu* just arrlvwl nt thl« officu, and all 
order» will bo promptly tilled. Price 
»1.50. Every Spiritualist should order 
one at onco.

of Henry Kiddio at Recital Hall, Muslo 
Hall bul'alng, 57lh Str,»'l mui 7tb 
Arena**, N. Y., Sunday, is-IoImt 25, at I 
in thu afternoon. There memorial rerv- 
kx-s «uro h«*ld under the auspico» of 
the American Spiritualist AIIlane«,, ot 
wbleli he «M the first and late president. 
Th*' following s|>*'itki<r» |H«rtli-liMitc«l : 
MrsC. A Colatura, Mr». M. E. Walla.-,', 
Judge Nelson C’rou, Mr. Fnalerlck F. 
Cook. Mr. Walter Howell and Rar. W. 
W. Hick», lat«* 8*i|*erintundenl of Public

self anew iMifon* approaching Kaatui. 
“Of this Indescribable mass of corrup
tion Ihe sun, vulture« and hyenas arc* 
tho only scavengers, nnd II is only tho 
fierce dry heal that keels* a corer on 
ihl* vn»t bnsidlng tank of disease, from 
which samples are sent to every country 
In Ilie world when a damp season i-onius 
and the lid Is lifted off the tank, as now. 
The native aulborlllos do not attempt to 
check lb«*evil In its birthplace, but con
fine their effort* to closing a* cffoctaally 
a.- may bo every outlet to tho terror- I ■Irlckon filtrl I I «•**■ *’

The «tx-akors nt 
Hall Spiritosi nine! 
V., are as follows: 
I aPluoguon. for <> 
Hy««rfor No* ember

Tho IHityof Every Spiritualist.
Il 1» the duty of ovary Spiritualist to 

take a |ui|H>r devoted to the cause which 
ho bn* e*)M*u*od. if you don't like the 
nggroMive policy of The PROuiinssn’K 
TlllNKi'.K, there are other Spiritualist 
I>«|K>r» that will rarely, if ever, astonish 
you with any movement In Hint dliw- 
lion By all im an« (Miironlio one of 
them, Don't have 11 »aid thm you do 
nol even eontrlbnto ono <x*nl ist week 
in sustaining our glorious oause. Ix> 
something to promote II, to lulvnnco

have created wealth for tho few and bringing about so successful and gencr- 
grinding povertj- for the many. It stag- ous an issue, I can only *ay: Brother-in- 
ger * the faith to be told that ne who has love and light, may the upward journey 
studded the heavens with stars without of life for thee and thine ever be at-

PtHII.ISHED EVERY UTII WEEK,
TbI« Mioui» will c<«ntaln the C»«»w of our For 

•lfi> iifitrltudllBl Kir tianfee It will pr>te Imaluablc 
to every rrfjrrtlre mln«) In the tfptrltuallat rank*. That 
Bum Im-r will be de» ««led oicluahrly lo Bplrliualldfn

____ _________ __________ _  Tbe abov«» Temple 1» now open for» 
society result from a combination of ¡' buslnea». After a long vacation, ot over 
man's inhumanity and ignorance. They four months, the Order of Ihe Magi ha* 
may inculcate the truth that universal a permanent home where the bcstcoodi- 
lov«> is impossible without universal tions prevail. Good air, good surround
justice. They may so stir the conscience» ing* and the best of tran»|M>rtation facil- 
of men that they will cease to insult the , Hies. The site was selected with s|>ecial 
Creator with the pi 
have inherited a rig

be drawn up<*n tn «Mitt tn iiiaklntf fwr our reader« an 
ImaLi arTi aL F«a*r <if rare merit H|drltuail«ta, In 
alat that your nrltht>or ■hall J<dn with you In ■ulwrlb 
inf fur our paper. Inalat upon hla rontrlbuilnf at 
lea«t 14 centa per week fur vur support tu th!« frval 
work

The Rev. John R. Grow, of the Hydo 
Park Baptist Church, preached on 
“Compulsory Sunday Observance" 
lately. He »aid bo was op|«>»od to it, 
and traced tho Sunday law back to Con- 
•tanllno'« famous law enforcing tho ob- 
sorvunco of the " venerable day" of 
the min.

“That law,” ho «aid, "and subsequent 
Itoman legislation touching Sunday ob
servance) wa« tho result of spiritual 
dearth, and the churoh, «horn of the 
power of ihe gospel, could not success
fully copo with tbe clrcu« and theatre, 
und tho lx)war of tho State was conse
quently invoked." Tho speaker paid u 
tribute to tho power of tho gospel, a* 
opposed to legal compulsion In extend
ing the Influence and pracUceof religion: 
declared that the laxity of Sunday ob
servance In Franco was nol due to. a

r_______ __  corned Spirilualtate and mediums to Its
nnd Immonao quantities of docayud and . »belter. Urer ten year» Henry Sherman, 
decaying rags, the accumulations of I the famous lrum|*et medium, ba* found 
many years cast aside by pilgrims, for ' a most weli-omc home Ibero. Mn. Searl» 
every worshiper at Mecca'cnst* aside hta 1 was uno of Ihe most earnest and zealous 
Iravcl-wolled garment» and dollies him-

Should wo rest hero our »tory ntamt 
would bi- very incomplete. 

Anollirr god la prerented to us. He 1» 
the mod«! alter which man was fash
ioned. He 1» iwatod on an Ivory throne
just store the cloudsr Ho made Ihl» 
great big earth, ret It on pillars, and 
stack Ibo sun. moon and star» In Iho sky 
to light IE He made all iho animal», 
bird» nnd taxs'ls. Then bo got mail 
rejWnb-*) that he bad toad« man, opened 
the window» of heaven, and let down 
such an abundance of water that he 
tkxxli d the whole oarlh, and drownud 
nearly ovtnrylbing on It. Nobody ha* 
aeon film; but hi» Inaplred writer» have 
clion ii» a vary failhfol account of him 
Unlike Jaggarnatb. In- him arms nnd 
hand», and log» nnd fret. Ho rides on

Iho )x*oi>lc on excursion» Into tho 
country, to Ihn parks or Iho saloon»; but 
by presenting to visitor* n llvingchiirch, 
whore vitality comes not from Ino State, 
bul from Cnrlxl, the living head of 
Christianity. •

Terms of Nuliserlplloii.
Tits l*ROas»««IVR TlllMSRS will bs niralltird qnlll 

Vunlirr uollcr, si ths n il"» In« trnni, iarsrlsblr n, 
sdrsncsi

Hull will toeluri* for the Spiritualist 
Progressive Society, St. Paul, Minn., 
Nov. land 8. Mr. Hull 1« nt liberty to 
make engagement* for January und 
February. Addr«5*«21iChleago Tcrraug, 
Chicago, 111.

Dr. Dumont C. Dake, whose advertise
ment appears In another column, was al 
uno timo n resident of thl« city, having 
nn extensive practice na n physician anil 
healer. Ho ta now lix-aUxl ut No. 231 W. 
42*1 St., New York.

•nd kindred In terrlmi eiuntrtr« ths Two
World* l.l«hL itallnn, sod bsibwsk. A«n«Ue,_Th» 
Frvoihlakrr. si It»«l»w, and msiw otbrr«
•ouaiir e»«l, «Ivsrsronuintomr rar* ir<‘m«"fi bought i - 'Z"1------1------------------ ------------ Ith which rseb

Such rermons as the above are worth i marked in front of the grip: " To Rock- 
their weight in gold, and have more well street only," and Ibu» save transfer, 
vital value than a thousand doctrinal Ride to end of line. The Itako street 
discourses from Ihe pulpit. But while line lands passengers within three block» 
the people will flock to see a worthless north of the Temple, on 40th street 
coat, nnd almost reverence it. a coat For blank applications formembershin 
thut Jesus probably never saw, there i to »he Court or Temple, address I*. J. 
can be but little hope of elevating them I Shafer, G. C. S.. at aliove address, 
to a higher plane.

Hta lioudqunrtors uro In Omaha, Nob., 
whore ho ha» boon holding aeitnccs. Ho 
bus also visited Kansas City lately, doing 
a good work, Hta permanent address 
will remain nt Omuliu, Neb.

Franklin Thorpe, of Denver, Col.,

IF“ It you do not rrcelv« your promptly, 
write, to u«. «nd error» In <ddrv«> »III !•« promptly cor 
r*rtrd, Bfid mlMlnf number« »upplb-d irrali»

IF* In ercry letter th»l you write to thl» offlrr. 
B«vcr fall to five your prvwoi addrrM, plainly wrlttrB.

A BountiDil liArvmt fbr 25 Ccntw.
Dojo, .-ant a more bountiful barvtat than wu can 

give you for tl centa? Ju«l pau»e and think tor a mo- 
merit «hat an lutrllectual fra«t that »tnail InreXincnt 
will fumUh you. The ■ubacrintloo price for Tua 
uaa»Biva Tutxasa »litem weeka !• only twenty five 
e«oi»l r..r Ib.1 .raount >"U „bum «lrty toor i*»»r. „1 
•oltd, aub«tanit»l, *oul'*'l»**tln< »nd *rlnd n'rr*'«(iln« 
r«*dln« mauer, equhalrul to» medluin «lied b**>SI

and the establishment rules Great 
Britain.

" In Wales Chore is great discontent, 
for tho dissenting Welshmen do not like 
to pay the church tithes exacted from 
them by tho Government,

“ I regret to «ay that our Congrega
tional brethren nre most lax of nil In 
respect to thoir allegiance to tho old I 
standards. They have swung off on- 
tlroly, and are without any foundation. 
They do nol believe in tho infallibility 
of the word of God, und in nil thut con-

Mrs. 
unawer 
follows

«I in

•1 «) 
ku

rw Sutecrlpilon« win brrtn with number nirrrn, 
wiim •uftacrlptlun» «n» rrcchrd. uqIcm l*«ck number» 
arr dcwlrvd.

<F“ «kt riplratlon of •ubarrlpifon. If not rrnrwrd. 
the paper I» discontinued, ho bill» will bo i«di for 
•atra number»*

Stories Alrout the Gods.
Tho early missionnrlo« to Ind In gave 

the world a terrible picture of Jugger
naut, and the annual festivals In March 
to his honor, when it was estimated a 
million devotees of Vishnu were wont to 
visit hl« holy shrine. They gave such 
sickening details thnt one’s blood almost 
ran cold us he contemplated tho sacri
fice of human life made on those oc
casions toap|>ease the imagined unger of 
their god.

Bolter Information reveals tho fuo; 
thut nothing could bo more offensive to 
this god or hl« worshipers than the 
»acritlce of life, however humble.

CLUBS! IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!
A> there ar« ihuUMnd« who will at f)r»t venture only 

iwcnty-fivaceota f«»r Tua PaooaiRBiva TitiNaaaali 
teen wecka, we would »uffgYwl to tboac who rrccho a 
aample topy, Co aollcll H’vcral other» to unite with 
Chrtn. a*id inuB bo able to remit from a I to 910, or even 
tnorr ihaa lbs (alter «um A I ante number of link 
amount« will make a lanre «urn total, aiid thue eatrud 
Uir field of our labor and UBcfulnro The aamo Bug 
Baailon will apply In all rate» of renewal of aubacrlp 
Uona-aollclt other» to aid In the food work. You will 
•aperlence no dlfluultr whatever In Inducing Hplrltu- 
alliiB to auhacrlhe fur Tua FnonUMtrn Tiiinbr», for 
not one of them can afTonl lo be without the valuable 
Information Imparted therein each week, aod at the 
price of only a trifle over ouo cent per wort

aont U> Ihv nitirrlngn unlea» nCnlhullo 
iirlont uftlHatad. Nono wroiihl do no; but 
Mr. Brandt wa« ouual to tho onwrgenoy, 
—he could ita canIIv tHtmonil«» nt’alho 
Ho nr loot an ha could iibiiw Spiritualism, 
anti In <M>aMM|Ui)no49 |><*rforn)(Mi tho dirty 
work rtM|iilrt«d. Alan! “Wtiat ncBty’*

Noto* IFoni Wii'BliliiKt«11». I>, <-.
To‘nn Epitom*' -I have boon apoak- 

inif In thin lovely city during Ihl* month, 
an<l .Mra. llyter hna lw»cn »x’cupvinc my 
placo In Now York, nnd giving tne light 
of the hi gl urn I Utaohlngn lo duliglilod 
huarom. Tho audience« here have been 
good anil appreciative, notwlthatnndlng 
thu F>*unumlval Council of Met hod late, 
which, by Ite array of Inlent,Attraete tho

«now: bo hna 
liandn: nnd lite

flHl •re llki* bn»M burnì in ■ furnure. In 
h!» righi bau*! ho iiolds revun »tar». 
Whllo uni ot hi» inoulh goo» u two-odgi'd 
«word Hurnlng «sull» go forth ut hi» 
fis't Ho luul uno »nn, but ullowoil hlm 
io !»■ racrltlctxi to lilmsolf »* un «tono- 
mani of ib<* »In ot bis |*eoplc, und to 
|«*'lfy li!» own «Imlghty unger.

In »tilt«.* of |*nrrutal. Sunday-school 
und ehurvb teiu-hing, wo remotimo* 
iiiMstlon If thi» ohi l«'W Goff, deferitasi 
In tho Hai* Scripturo«, unii whlch 
C'brlallnn* nMumo la tbo " Word of 
Go«l," *1«»«i» noi mtareprtieonl hlm. If ho

Undor tho ntaivo head tlio Dunvor 
(Colo.) Il'pulrlioin «Undo* lo Iho quo«- 
tlonnblo conduct of Rev. J. L. Brandt, of 
Ihnl clly. Ho Is very abusive of Spirit
uni ism and Spiritualists, nnd yel uncord
ing to tbe Denver purer» bo )x<r*onute«l 
n Catholic priest mid )x<rform*'d u mar
riage coremony which the pnrli«** could

number, who controls the ebb and flow of tended by true Mystics, and may wc all 
Ihe tld«a, and commands the seasons, strike hands across tho open Court of 
has also created paupers in his own im- Justice and fraternize with the bright, 
age. The preachers of religion have I ta autiful beings of the Inner Temple, 
their work to perform. But it lies not GEO. P. MclNTVRE.

»«sirrsxr»«.
Rrmll by Manry oelrl, lh'«l«t»rr<t t.rll*T,

t>tilruri Dll l l>b«s„„r Nr« fort h <*»ia rroiii in u> 
13 cent» logt’l draft» caBlird on Iih-«| bank», •»> don't 
•cml tbtm. r«wtagr »tamp» will not b» rrcelvetl In 
rMvment of •ubw'nplbm. IHrrci all letter» to J. II. 
PranclK No 40 Loom I b Hl. CblcagiE 111,

dilioned that if interrupted by any one 
lo his work he would leave tbe figure un
finished He worked fifteen days when 
tho Raja, hearing no noire und «uppoaing 
the work completed, entered tho temple. 
Be found the architect still at hta task, 
but terribly angora I because of the 
tatnulon. Ho I mined lately look hi« 
departure, leaving tho Imago without 
logs, hands or neck. The king in Ids 
great dlslrots prayed to Brahma, who 
proml»*-«) to malco the statue famous in 
Ito Incomplete form. It wa», therefore, 
put in place, and all tbe god* were 
prerent nt tho ceremony of bi» dedica
tion Brahma officiated In |x*nMMi a* 
high priest on the ix-caslon and pre
sided over tho vast assembly. an«l the 
fame ot the ' Lord of tho World" was 
established forever. No ono hu* au
thority to alter or change till* uncouth

Spirit life at her home in Spring Valley, 
iu* at Bombay. The disease i* »|*oradic Knox Co., Ohio. October 18. isvl uged 
In this time of forvld fanaticism. There 76 years and thro«' month*. Mr«. S*-arl» 
Is nowhert* any attempt at sanitation, was born In I«ewi« Go., N. Y.. July 17, 
nnd for nn urea of many mile* around 1X15. She was married to Mr. * >tl*

pausing through Iho Northwest, lectur
ing upon Splritmiltam, and clinching my 
assertions by testa! Greetings to all, 
and cease nol your work.”

.. .......................... Doos Iho Bible Prove

are tin* most consummate lm|s>»tor«. T. 
L. Harris can novor tat'orno u youth 
again. Thu claim is preposterous, Verg
ing U|M>n idiocy. Thu u*~-rtlon. too, that 
man can live on this earth Indefinitely, 
overcoming death, lin* no more renmi In 
it than the unintelligible muttering» of 
na Irnboclle. That these base pretender» 
huie followers 1» not strange. So bad 
Brlgbnm Young and Joo Smith. My 
?oo«l Indy, nay no attention to them.
inch one of them will soon die, nnd then 

thulr deluded followers will dUparsc. 
wondering why they were »uch fo *1».

<;«>. F, Perkins Is »till In Boston, and 
I» located at H»H Washington «level. 
Ho will broaden th«* Interest there. wo 
are »uro.

THE MYSTIC TENPLE 
iChicago, 4oIM Wa«hlngtoo Blvd.

Tho KoiiiInIi HiiiU'ondM 1h In our midst 
and ta squirming badly. Tho lulcsl ac
count of Ita contortion« come» from Co
lumbus, Ohio. Society clrolo«, nnd par
ticularly those liiternsled In an enter- 
tnlnmenl given there a short limn ago 
by 81. Paul's Episcopal Uhiirch, were 
iiiueli stirred up over nn occurrence 
which threatened to scrlotisly Interfere 
with tho project, on which they had ex
panded much time and mono/. Un 
Wednesday a throo-acl comedy by T. 
Rotau-tson, eiilllled “Our»,” ta to be’glv- 
on, also ti <mo-act drama enllllod "Bar
bara." While this onterlulninunt wa* 
for II«' benefit of a Protestant church, 
Miss Blanche Filler, daughter of Siqxir- 
intendonl Filler, of tho County Infirma
ry, a member of the Catholic church, 
wiu* iisk<'il, because of her peculiar abili
ties for Hu* part, to pluy Lady Shendryn 
In th« comedy of ’Ours." Shu consent
ed, mid proved to tai u charming uctrou 
anti well fitted for tho purl. She re-

On« znsr
Clul« ut ten <• c< fiy <o the uqc gritliijr up 

- - • -
Klatern weck» «» trial) - - • .
!Uh<l» copy - - - • • -

figure, so with all Ito tilde«;
remai n- u* the cart hl V representation of 
Vishnu, und hl« cicliti) avatar, the good 
CrUhnn

________ j - Baptist, but really ..
spiritual humanitarian, aided the grand of poverty and crime with a single blow, 
work in placing the matter before tin

Tli<? Ntorng«* Bntlery.
< Iter «tight liundi-vd pnti-nt* bave boen 

isaued l*y thè Unite«] State« patent otri«« 
on .Storage buttarle» and aixxMwurlo«. 
Tbl» show» Iho wondnrful uclivlly of 
Inventile taluni dlrnctod to thl* idi« 
objoct, nnd yul II cminot I»- salii thnt thè 
praetlcal Storage Imttery hu* hevn inaile. 
< >f all vloclrleal appllances, thè Storage 
Itattery I* no» mo«t toniwrallvttiy ae
ra andod.



HYPNOTISM.
One of the Mysteries.

The .Martelons Potters of Mr. 
Ill'll.

HE CONTROLS A MANIAC—HYPNOTIZING
ANY ONE WITH EASE—BIB EXI'ERI-
MKNTS IN PHILADELPHIA—EXPERI
MENTS WITH A BURNING IKON.

To the Editor:—Hypnotism, though 
many claim to explain Ite nature, I* one 
of the tnyntcrles of creation. It taflle* I 
all the efforts to fully analyze ite nature. 
It is beyond solution, beyond compro- 
hcn-lon' A* related by the A'o< Lori’ 
Journal when Mr. Bell was in the 
height of his power, aa tnuhuger of tho 
gigantically successful rubber comp/uiy 
ana treasurer of tho great china con-p 
cent, he was wont to show hl* wonderful
power as a hypnotist to a favored few 
friends.

His publicly-performed mysteries, mid 
■whose telling gave rise to tho rumor 
that he bad supernatural powers, begun 
when "Ike" Hutchinson, a teamster in 
hlz employ, was taken ill of chill* and 
fever.

He had taken n drug recommended by , 
sotno friend,and which, instead of curing 
him. made him a raving inaniiie. He 
dashed into the rubber works one day.so 
the story is told, with un ax in his hand 
and wildly shouted thut ho wa* come to 
kill some one in the place which his 
fever and drug-rattled brain made him

" ixiok out or he will bile you,” he 
shouted to the young student, who 
jumped up with wild terror depicted on 
111« fuco.

"Thore! there! bo has bitten you on 
the arm," continued Mr. Bell, who was 
being prompted wlmt to say by Professor 
Wood.

The student clapped hi* loft hand to 
lii* right arm In agony, and exhibited 
all tli>> symptoms ot abject terror.

"The dog is mad!” »hooted Mr. Holl. 
" Take this red-hot Iron and cauterize 
tho bite.”

With tho remark Mr. Bell handed tho 
" »object" a tire-poker that had boon 
carefully, although stealthily, heated to 
a rod-hot heat in a coal fire burning In 
the room.

The subject eagerly grasped the poker 
and held it to his right arm, ju»t above 
the wrist, whore he was tolil Ilie dog 
bite was situat' d, until he had burned 
hl* flesh so sovorelv that the odor of 
charred skin flouted slekenlngly through 
tho room.

Before he could seriously injure him
self ho was commanded to desist by Mr. 
Bell. After he was restored to his 
normal condition, almost tho first words 
he asked was: ।

" How did I hurt my arm?"
When nsked if he remembered any-1

thing about tho mail dog, tho »tudent 
»aid that he had no knowledge of wlmt 
hud transpired.

MURDER DUE CO HYPNOTISM.
Tho talk of tho gentlemen present 

then drifted to a celebrated French
murder trial of a few years ago.

Two men had been arrested for killing 
mi limocent young girl. They claimed 
to have been victims of a hypnotist, and 
that they did tho murder under his sug-

f»mw waa his deadly enemy. <
“The maninc stood in the big jail- 1

yard, with the deadly ax In hi* hand," gesllon.’ 
told AVUlfam McIntyre, a fellowera- I ' 
ployo. yesterday, “and there wasn’t a necks ot tho murderers 
man of tu tbat’dared to go near him. the witness stand that
Wo expected every moment that he 
would charge on us. and we were debat
ing what to do. AA'hile wc were stand
ing in uncertainty Mr. Bell came into 
the yard.
"fLook out for Hutchinson,’ I said 

to Mr. Bell, ' he i» liable lo kill you.’
“‘I am not afraid,’ he rejoined.

* Every one of you stand back.’
"Then wc saw Mr. Bell walk quickly 

up to where the maniac stood. Ave saw 
the ax flash as it was raised with dead
ly menace. We expected every moment 
that the maniac would bury It in Mr. 
Bell's brain. Mr. Bell got within a few 
feel of Hutchinson before ho made a 
move. Then ho looked the crazy man 
in the eye, and in a calm tone told him 
to go home and go to bed, and that in 
the morning he would be cured.

"To our utter surprise." said Mr. Mo- , 
Intyre, " Hutehinson walk«! like a man 
in a dream lo his home near the works 
and the next day reported for duty. He 
wx-entirely cured, just as Mr. Bell said 
that ho would be."

MANY OTHER MYSTERIES ACCOM
PLISHED.

Bul this is not all of the wonders that 
Mr. Bell was enabled to perform. To a 
party of friends that made a visit te the 
works, he once showed his wonderful 
power». ,,

An employe, who was about thirty 
rear* of age,’ and who was of perfect 
'physical dcveliipment and didn’t know 
what " nerve* ’’ were, was brought into 
the room and placed blindfolded and 
with hi* hack turned to Mr. Bell.

Then Mr. Bell would prick him*’If 
with a pin, and the blindfolded young 
num would cry out with pain and would 
clxphU hand te tbe spot on his own 
body which Mr. Beil had punctured In 
his own person.

AnonliMiker. fearing collusion between 
the operator of the mysterious power 
and the employe nsked Mr. Bell to allow 
him to prick’ hl* body at will. Per- 
rsisslon was readily given and the re
sults reached were the same.

Another remarkable circumstance is 
related when a book containing some 
important business records wa* lo»l 
from a safe In the Trenton China Com- 
tonv’s store*. Mr. Bell threw one of 
his’vmployc» into the hypnotic state 
and told him to " find the book.”

The lad, when in hypnotic »lumber, 
so to write, walked directly lo a big 
pil» of books-tending in one corner of 
iheoMce, and behind which ho found 
the missing l»ook, where some careless 
person hiul dropped it.

SCIENTISTS HEAR OF MR. BELL.
The story of these wonderful tests 

«*m<- to the cars of Professor Horatio 
Wood, of Philadelphia, whose connec
tion with the go al medical college at
tached to the University of Pennsyl
vania. is an earnest of hl» professional 

। «tandlng.
Professor Wood Is one of the deepest

"Did Mr. Bell huvo Ibo power to 
cause u man to draw u mile or check 
while in a hypnotic «Uite?” was naked.

" Y<->."
“Could he put u man Into u »tute 

whero murder would be th» result of u 
suggestion conveyed to him?"

" I believe that 1»’ could," replied Dr. 
Wnrd, "so long u* he was present ut 
the side of the subject; but I do not be
lieve that ho could bo away from tho 
subject and induce him to kill n human 
being."

A TALK WITH DR. KIRIIV.
Dr John Kirby, of Trenton, was also 

asked for hl* opinion of Mr. Boll's
pOWl'I'H. 

■ _ « ar" Hu was u hypnotist," was tho reply, 
mid was, further, mi excellent one. I

do not care to toll you what Iio could or 
what he could not do, owing to tho 
stories lliul ure In circulation concern
ing his wonderful powers, but I am 
willing to say thut I should not care to 
have him operate on any of my friends.”

Dr. Kirby said in conclusion:
" He Is the possessor of a dangerous 

gift, and ha* shown to medical science 
that hypnotism is still In Its Infancy.”

CHE LEGEND OF THE WHITE 
LOTUS.

A Perirci Symbol of the Progress of 
the liK-iirnntliig Ego.

In the long ago. when the >'111'111 was 
young, tho thought of lais fulling to
wards tbe earth crystallized as a root, 
scarred on tho outside and somewhat
twisted out of shape by Ite fall. It 
lodged on the bunk of the great river 
Nile. The dampness of Its hiding place 

_______ kept the hot sun from drying up tho
Professor Charcot, of Paris, saved the life within it. Although it* life wa* 

„jek* ‘-'I the miii-derers by testifying on preserved, there seemed to be no chance 
the wilnes» stand that it wa* possible for its unfolding nor growth. Thus day 
for a hypnotist to suggest to a person in followed day, and tbe life within tho 
n hypnotic state thut lie must kill an- root went out In questioning for ite pur-

lodged on the bunk of the 
Nile. The dampness < * “ '

other: and that when u'person was in a 
normal state he would commit such a
crime.

Tho Philadelphia gentlemen hardly 
believed this testimony of Professor 
Charcot'», and for tho purpose of seeing 
whether it wa* possible, a " hypnotic 
murder " was arranged.

A HYPNOTIC MURDER.
Another subject, equally as intelli

gent, and as physically perfect as the 
victim of a hypnotic mad dog bite, was 
brought before Mr. Bell, and he 
pointed to a revolver, after having 
placed hi* patient in a hypnotic state, 
which lay loaded with blank cartridges 
on the table.

" I want you to station yourself at one 
end of the' room, and when Dr. Agnew 
comes In at the other end from tho 
hall,” exclaimed Mr. Bell, " I want you 
to rush for that revolver and shoot the 
doctor.”

Ten minutes later Dr. Agnew stepped 
into the room. With one mad »lunge 
the subject under the dread influence 
gru*|>ed the revolver, and in a second its 
loud report rang through the room.

Had it been loaded with it bullet. Dr. 
Agnew would have been shot through 
the brain.

That Professor Charcot wa* correct in 
saying that crime by a hypnotist could 
be suggested to a subject, the test 
clearly proved.

WHAT DR. WARD SAVS.
“ Was Mr. Bell a hypnotist?"
'■ That was the question asked of Dr. 

Ward at the Insane Asylum at Trenton

pose: for the design of tho thought 
which hud given it place umong the 
crowded, jostling space of tho earth. 
What am I? Why am 1 hero? wore the

by a Jomioil man."
'“ He was." replied the venerable phy

sician. " Still furthei *r I mav say that 
he was a hypnotist of wonderful powers.
No physician in the country now denies 
Hint hypnotism exists. But if you were 
to tisk'300 physicians in succession us to 
wlmt the power is, whether it is a culti
vated matter, or an inherited attribute, 
or whether it is due to climatic con
ditions. you would get 300 different 
opinions. We do not explain what we 
do not understand."

Dr. Ward Went on to *ay that he could 
not consistently reveal all that transpired

two questions of Ila impatience, and tho 
creative thought answered back out of 
the silence—wait.

The waiting grew long and hard to 
bear, but at last there came a night 
when,in tho distancq, a commotion could 
bo discerned in the channel of tho mov
ing torrent. Tho volume of water wa* 
increasing inch by inch. Il climbed 
nearer and nearer whero the little root 
waited its destiny, and then as tbc water. 
f’row more impetuous and more forceful, 
t yielded Itself into thearrnsof the flood. 

Borne along on the bosom of tho great 
stream, it was carried miles and miles 
toward the open sea. When, finally, 
the banks of the river expanded, then, 
weary with its long journey, It »ank to 
the bottom, where a curvature in tho 
river's tank formed a still pool. In the 
ordinary stages of the stream, this pool 
was comparatively shallow, yot never 
destitute of water.

Tho root was thankful for the rest 
that came, for it had been both weary 
and afraid lest destruction might be the 
end. With its feeling of security from 
danger, there came calmness and peace. 
Then, sending forth its rootlets into the 
moist, soft sou beneath, it strove to ac
quire greater security and permanence. 
Tlius it rested, but the moving waters, 
bearing upon their tide the off-scouring 
of the country above, began also to de
posit upon the bottom of the lagoon tine 
mud and filth: some of it indescribable 
in texture. Little by little the root was 
covered up and implanted in this soft 
ooze.

At first It resented this new develop
ment, but perceiving that its position 
could not bo changed in any particular, 
unless through Its own action, desire for 
manifestation awoke within. The crea
tive force ot inherent energy began to 
act. The tendrils holding it in its place 
Were increased and enlarged, so that 
tbe foundation might be steady and 
safe, for the building of the only ladder

; PARNELL, THE PATRIOT.
, The Catholic Church a Con- 
‘ solidated Despotism.

The earthly fnrm of th« I risii lender 
■ laid in Htate, cold unii stark, in Dublin, a 
■ few day« llgo. On tlie eloquent lips, 
' which nave ho often pleaded for Ireland'« 
1 freedom, death han Het hl* ««al, and 

they ure palo and mute. I'iiIhoIchs Ih 
the loyal heart that beat ho inithfuliy 

. for Erin's causo. Closed and nightie»* 
the eyes that beamed with pleasure on 
a patriot true, and llii*hed with rlghteoun 
indignation on the rebel horde who re
lentlessly «ought hl* overthrow.

< in the 27th of Soptcniber, contrary to 
advice of pbyalcluns mid friend«, willing 
to risk hl* life for hl« botovod country, 
lie mudo hl* lust strohg mid eloquent 
appeal for Irelmid. Ten day« lutor, 
when the death dump covered IiIh tirow, 
mid hl* heart'« blood wuh hint congeal
ing, his thought* were for hl* dear Ire
land, and long a* ho could articulate a 
word, he faintly pronounced her name, 
and told whnt he would do for her if ho 
lived. When the death agony wa* ii|khi 
him, among his last words were these: 
"Let my love be conveyed to my col
league« mid the Irish people!” anil soon 
after his freed spirit passed on to join1 
Emmett, O’Connor, uml others who gave 
up nil for Ireland’s sake, and fought for 
her to the bitter end, regardless of 
priest or prolate, friend or foe.

Hi* going was prematuro, hls ourthly 
goal unattainod. fur hls life-work, the 
emancipation ot Ireland, wa* loft un
done. Hu was sorely persecuted by tho 
Romish church, whose hirelings, like 
sleuth-hounds, followed him to the lust 
moment of hls life: yen, to his very 
grave, and on the casket spat their 
venom and spleon.

Tho Catholic hierarchy, with no real 
love for Ireland’s freedom ut heart, 
grew joaloun of his growing power, mid 
fearing the influence that might eventu
ally surround him, began u tirade of 
abuse by trumping up some proclaimed 
irregularity of his private life, which, 
at tho worst, was white beside the infu- 
mous live« of hundreds who joined In 
tho fight against him uml the day of Ire
land'« deliverance.

Church officials and their organs and t 
follower* thwarted his plana, and । 
poured out their anathemas upon him, 
badgering and besetting him on every , 
side like so many ravenous wolves; 
they howled, snapped, snarled, and fero
ciously pursued liitn, impatient to sink 
their venomous fangs in his vitals. Mun- 
fully he withstood their onslaughts, and . 
bravely fought on for the cause dearest 
to bis heart, till his physical frame 
could no longer bear the strain: he bade 
adieu to earth, and with his glorified 
co-workers on the heavenly shore, looks 
sadly down on poor, oppressed Ireland, 
and her misguided spiritual dictators, 
who, like Archbishop Walsh, are 
strangers to Christ and liis teachings.

Will tho liborty-loving Irish people 
never learn that the Roman Catholic 
church is a consolidated despotism? Its 
sympathies are ever with despot*, and 
therefore will ever oppose the freedom

CH AK LKS.STEW AKT P ARN ELI
A Communication Through Hie Me

dium of the ItookloK.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE MOTHER OF 
THI: LATE CHAKI.KS STEWART PAR
NELL.
Mr». I’arnoll will plcaKO accept a few 

word* of condolence through those who 
live afar off, where the nun «ceni* to re- 
|io»u bonentli the western horizon, »hed- 
illlig it* light upon th» water* of the 
great I'aelllc, from which place we «end 
you word* of clicr from those we have 
long known n* friend« of Ireland:

“ Mother, dry the tear», for f am not 
dead; your Charles Ilves; he has only 
gone away from the material to live 
with you In tho spirit. Feel proud, ray 
dear mother, that you have given your 
hi*t, your all for Ireland's freedom; ye«, 
another martyr you can truly »ny baa 
been offered up lo »Well the rank* with 
Emmet, O’Hrlen. Larkin, Allen, O'Con- 
noil and many other*, all of who*o mar
tyrdom can be traced to the Rope and 
his minions. It was I, tny noble mother, 
that gave you tho»c Impression* a* the 
reporter tniulo known hl» presence. Let 
grief no longer shed It* moisture uj>on 
thy furrowed cheek, my dear mother, 
tor I live with those Dial gave their 
live» for Irish deliverance from the 
cur*e that Adrian bequeathed upon It. 
Let my countrymen console themselves 
with these, my word*, that their last 
martyr yielded obedience to the sum
mons called d-ath, with his face to the 
foe, and let these, my words, bear tid
ings of joy to you, my' mother, that your 
»on, though persecuted by those Beeklug 
control through Roman intrigue for the 
continued enslavement of the children 
of mv country, wa* never a traitor. His 
hands are not blotched with a traitor's 
brand, and lot my word* to you bo of 
consoling cheer, thut I live for tny coun
try still, and I have met with those 
whose epitaph inay be written when 
Ireland takes ite place among the na
tions of the earth. A’e.*, my dear 
mother, I have clasped the hand» of 
those who gave their earth lives up on 
the gallows for loving their country, 
and my demise is traceable to a cause 
thut ha* not been dearly stated to you, 
my mother. 1 gave you the true im
pression. I have paid the debt for 
country-loving, the same as others have 
done before. I have nothing to regret. 
I am comparatively happy io what my 
earth-life was, and have joined the 
army to help »well the hallelujah of Irish 
redemption when the day comes. More 
light will be shed abroad when the true 
slate of my demise is made known. Be 
of good cheer; there is only a step be
tween us for you to take: then we will 
clasp hands and say: ‘ Let the redemp
tion of our country come.' Farewell, 
my mother, till wo meet again. Your
son, C. S. PARNELt..

of Ireland. M. C.

Notes from Kansas.
To the Editor:—Since the close of

HYPNOTISM.
Anothri* IA pin nut ion ar to hn Chumo.

To thi: EDiTOR.'-lnalatePuooREHS- 
IVE TlUNKl.lt I notice an interesting 
article from tho Boston Globe, on tho 
subject of "Hypnotism and Spiritual
ism," by II. II Brigham, M. D.,of Fitch
burg, Mu»». In this article the writer 
ask* the following question: "What is 
tho power that produces tho hypnotic 
condition, that make« thought transfer
ence possible?"

To ray mind, the following communi
cation givi'ii l/> me a few years ago, from 
Spirit Dr. B. FrankIIn, through a noted 
trance an<l inspirational medium. S. E. 
Hervey, M. D., now nt Onset, Mass., in 
answer to a slniilat- question, is perfectly 
satisfactory, and II may prove Interest
ing to th« many intelligent readers of 
your most excellent paper:

“The human brain 1« an electric bat-
ter' 
nml

•y, the right lobe being In a positivo 
il the left lobe of the brain in u neg-

alive clcclrlenl condition. While the 
person 1« In a conscious condition there 
I* nn electric current pas*ing from the 
right tothc left lobe of the brain, through 
the forehead, just above the eyebrow» or 
ust bolow the central part ot tho fore
lead.” I notice the organ of Conscious
ness Is located ut this p'ace by Prof. Bu- 
elinniin on bls phrenological chart. 
" When this electric current, from any 
cause, I* partially or wholly arrested 
from passing from tho right to tho left 
lobe of the brain, the person is in either 
a partially conscious or wholly uncon
scious condition, thereby losing pnrtial 
or entire control of his mental nnd phys
ical organization.

“Some spirit*, whether embodied or 
dlsemlodlcd, are able to partially or 
wholly arrest tho electric current from 
the right to the left lobe of the brain of 
some individual*, and when the subject 
operated upon becomes partially or whol
ly unconscious the spirit is able t/> assume 
control, partial or complete, of the sub
ject’s physical and mental organism.”

It seems to me, this philosophical ex
planation by so noted a philosopher as 
Dr. B. Franklin ought to prove satisfac
tory to all earnest, candid investigators 
of those wonderful phenomena, the 
••psychic Society" not excepted, who 
have agreed to “decide this matter once 
for all." H. C. Hervey,

Muspeth, N. Y.

The Cause at Lansing, Mich.

Good land o' Goshen, wlmt won't g»ls 
Be up ter next, 1 wonder;

Tluir * nothin' they Can't turn their bmuls 
An' tongue» ter now, bj thunder!

I bur'» no pernluiinon bang» »o high 
But they’er )e»' bound Io fetch B, 

No kind o' < r«zc cr xolng round 
But they’re dead »ure ter ketch It.

Thar1* nuthlii* they won’t tackle now. 
From politic* to preachln’;

No hide-bound wall, no prejudice. 
Hut they will make a breach In.

<> wotnan'a brain I- iiauuln' out 
Some mlglity big bonanza»!

To-day she rl'fea a horac astride, 
And run* a town In Kansas.

she's trainin’ down almighty fine 
To bc«t the m»n, her master I

She’s Inkin’ off her petticoat* 
do she can run the faster.

She thinks once she’» cut Ioom; from old 
Convention's fatal fetter,

Thar'*.nothin' Hint a man can do 
But »he could do It better.
Wal, let her try for all »he'« wutli 

Thar ain't no law ngln III
Whatever God'a great neheme may be 

We know that »he 1» " In II.”
It seems like Ilyin' In tbe face 

I’v I’rorldem e, tho’, when folks 
Who're females can't be told by dress. 

Nor ways nor works from men-folk* I
Ite |iolltlclans r.f you must, 

Full wires an' work the caucus;
Or take the »tump an' talk until 

Your voice» »11 are raucous;
I don't care shucks bow big a pond 

Your sex attempt* lo swlin In;
But gala, for heaven'» rake, don't forglt 

Your best holt's bein' women t

it ix>r.n\'T r.oxr ¡toimr.

that could bring it to the upper air and 
, । sunlight. When this anchorage was 

at the Philadelphia test, but that the furnished it induced a new sensation of 
test was held, and that I rofessor AA ood, power, of growth, and intensity. At 
Dr. Kirby, Dr. Agnew, himself, and first, surprised from whence this now 
other gentlemen of extended medical • ■ • • ••
knowledge, attended it.

development could come, it soon per
ceived that out of the apparent unfitness 
of it* surroundings—from tho contact 
with which itdesired separateness, camo 
this wonderful power. By some strange 
transformation, out of the coarser ele
ments of that which is called filth and 
inert material—came essences that had

»indents of hypnotism in America, and 
raaka with Professor Charcot and Dr. 
A’win, the two great Parisian student* 
o! the new agent, gift or power.

Professor Wood wrote to his friend, 
Dr. J. W. Ward, who for twenty-five 
yeor* has been superintendent of the 

I Stale ot New Jersey Insane A*ylum,situ- 
I »led a few miles from Trenton, and 

asked him if he could Induce Mr. Bell 
| to go to Philadelphia and give an exhl-

" A’ou see,” continued the speaker, 
“ the meeting wa* held at the private 
home of a friend, and I do not feel justi
fied in revealing whnt transpired fully.

“ I will say that Mr. Bell was one of 
the greatest hypnotists I have ever 
seen, and 1 can say that without breach I ceased te be of use. These were trans- 
of confidence. Every physician present (erred to itself, and became active, liv- 
was astonished at hi- power». |ng essentials of ite growth, and abso-

-rUcular was proven lute necessities for the accomplishment 
------ ----- Is subject* had no of mission.
knowledge of what bad happened when Opposite to the point of strongest an
in a hypnotic state after it had px-sed ebnrage, on the upper side, it began ite 
away. This wa* shown in the ixwo! ladder building. It projected towards thnt ku,I lv..,wi»n hiitLvnlnre . . * * , . 4 ......

“ One thing in 
That was that

one subject that had begun buttoning 
his coat when hypnotized. Of course 
ho stopped that action when told to do 
something else by Mr. Bell.

" But the moment that he was in hl*

the surface of the water a stalk which

normal condition ho began instinctively 
to continue buttoning bls coat. That 
showed that the fail impression his 

। brain had received before becoming 
I hypnotized was that hi» coat needed 
buttoning- The ees-atlon of the on- 
deavor to do to. and the beginning of

divided and re-divided as it reached the 
surface, until at lust, »waving with the 
motion of the water, brilliantly green, 
basking in the sunlight, lay the broad 
pads. The «limo of tho slums lying 
upon tlie river bed had boon transferred

Htlon of hi» powers.
" 1 am not aware that I am a hypnot- 

bt," Mr. Bell is quoted a* saying when 
the request of Professor Woixl wa* re
peated to him. “ Whatever power 1 I gaining of th 
naie I alway» have had since taybood. blank. That 
but if science will be benefited by what covery." 
J can do I am willing te go to Phlladel-, Dr. Ward then explained that of the 
phla." fifty or more hypnotist* ho had seen

MR. DELL AT PHILADELPHIA. exhibitions of their Ixiwer», bo
i u. »_ • __ .k*^* .«•«- M I never b&w on© bvfore Mr. Bell made hb»

nic,ll niBihv*ll.l»ns at Pr >• eshlbltlon that proved that a subject 
notablet ptbyrln«J»!t'W.ft,M. ta could be made to "carry over”l>l»im- 
•^r AAood^hoo^ta Phitad^ . pre-tons from a hypnotic to a normal

_ . ... I...», u. t....« i.-1 — >»., »late.

Irwor W— 
Uilllton to 1 
ijito .nsane Asvlum: Dr. John Kirby.

and transmuted by tho earnest desire of 
the root to escape imprisonment.

Now n new force began to be felt, be
cause tho sunlight resting upon these 
leaves was absorbed and carried down- -- «wry «•>**?*.■ I in.11 UIIU VUIIIVM MXZT»»*

the moment of hypnotizing, to the re- thv positive element, to renew and 
gaming of the normal condition, was a inspire the negai ’ ‘ ‘
blank. That was an important di*- bottom of the rivi

itive force lying at the 
ver, while the previous 

desire had been strong to reach up and 
attain, the drawing of the sunlight In
tensified and harmonized the activity of 
all the forces nt work.

"That was. In mv opinion, a fatalt-» " « '’“’’A

iin.tMtr i nnoivr.H it rim riiiitn.

II doesn't cost money, *• m»ny suppose. 
To bare a good time on th* eartli;

Tbe lu.'»t of It* pleMorc» are free unto this« 
Wbo know bow to value their worth.

The »w eet«t ot nmalc tbe bird» to U» »Ing, 
The loveliest flower» gvow wild.

The flnett ot drink» gu»brt out of the »prtng- 
All free to man, woman, end child.

No money can pun-hare, du artl»t can paint 
Buch picture« a» nature »upplle»

Forever, all over, to sinner sad Mint 
Who use to advantage their eye».

Kind word» and glad look» and emlle* cheer, 
■nd brave

Cost nothing—no, nothing st al), 
Ami yet all the wealth Monte Cristo could 

save
Can make no«uch pleasures befall.

To b*»k In the ennthine, to breathe the pure
■Ir,

Honest toll tbe enjoyment of health, 
Sweet «lumber refreshing—three pieazure» we 

•hare
Without any p«rtlon of wealth.

Communion with friend* that are tried, true, 
and strong,

To love and to be loved for lore's Mke— 
In fset sll that make« a life happy and long 

Are free to whoever will take.
It doesn't co«t money to have a good time.

And that I» the reason, alas!
Why many who might bare enjoyment sub- 

bllme
Their Ure* In such mis» ry pass.

It doe*n't co«t money to hare a good lime;
Tbc world'« best* enjoyment« are free;

But tbose wbo And pleasure In folly and crime 
Will not with there trae word» agree.

— IF C. IMft.

To THE Editor:—We are making an 
effort to gather together the scattered 
forces of the Spiritualist* of the Capitol 
City of the great Stale of Michigan. 
The time has been in the history of this 
city, when societies, legally organized, 
have been in succe-.*ful operation, and 
also a Progressive Lyceum with all the 
necessary outfit. The major part of 
those whose unselfish efforts inaugurated 
it, and kept it up, have passed to the 
other «ide of life: and those left have 
long since passed the meridian of life. 
A venerable and worthy lady, Mrs. Cor
nell, from whom I obtained this bit of

The above arc the exact words given 
me as though they were given in mate
rial life.

For a number of years tho Irish ques
tion has been equivalent to my being a 
co-partner with many of the leading 
members who have sought its deliver
ance from its inhuman captivity. I 
have expended hundreds of dollars in 
giving to the world their communica
tions Tn pamphlet form, which I have 
distributed in Ixmdon, Paris, Rome, 
Australia, and to the Irish leaders in 
Dublin and /America, and will refer the 
reader to page 3 of Galileo’s mention of 
Parnell; Bruno, 3d page: also page 4 of 
Paine’s mention of Parnell, given in 
1889, whose object is a better knowledge 
and clearer relationship with those be
yond the veil. John Brown. Sr..

Medium of the Rockies.
Smi Cali.

history, although aged, still retains her 
former zeal for her early adopted re
ligion. If there be a '• Divinity who 
shapes our ends." there is a cause for 
this apathy that obtains so generally 
among Spiritualista. May it not be

DEATH
that we have been phenomenalists and Death Is Duc to Phyor
wonder-seekers too long. Pathological Occurrence, anil Not 

to Foreordination.the camp meeting at Liberal, Mo., Sept. 
15, I have spent one week at Weir City, 
Kansas, where I gave two addresses in 
the Opera House to excellent audiences, 
and held five parlor meetings, besides 
organizing a Spiritualist society. This 
Is a city of nearly 4,fx>> inhabitants, its 
principal industries the mining of coal 
and the smelting of zinc ore.

On Saturday, Sept. 2*>, I went to the 
adjoining city of I’iltshurg upon an in
vitation to address '.lie Labor League 
on the subject of Nationalism. There 
were between five and six hundred per
sons present in the line Opera House, 
who gave undivided and appreciative 
attention to the point* offered for con
sideration. Although the ideas pre
sented were not strictly in accordance 
with ruling political party ideas in this 
vicinity, they still gave such a degree of 
satisfaction that I wa* invited to address 
the League again on Wednesday even
ing. but was forced to decline on account 
of illness.

The Spiritualists of Pittsburg have a 
small organization, but we held two par
lor meetings on Sunday afternoon and 
evening that were well attended, as 
was the case on Thursday evening, 
when the parlor* of Mrs. .1. S. Rogers 
were filled with kind friends who had 
come to say good-by, Tho interest in 
Spiritualism in these and many other 
towns In this part of the country has 
been greatly awakened as the result of 
tbe excellent work of both mediums and 
speakers al the camp meeting at Liberal 
and much good must follow the sowing 
of tho seed there. I am now settled in 
thi* pleasant little city of Lawrence for 
t he month of October. ’ Tho society hero 
Iios been in rather an unsettled condition 
for the past year, but there are a great 
many earnest, intelligent Spiritualists 
here who have tho good of the cause at 
heart, and I anticipate good results from 
the ministrations here.

Mv guides addressed fair audiences on 
Sunday. October 4, afternoon and even
ing, and again on October 11. to greatly 
Increased congregations, and I hope that 
such an Interest will be aroused as to 
open an excellent field of labor for other 
worker* through the winter. There is 
a demand for gaodjtnedluniseverywhere, 
but they must be good and true’to give 
what the people desire.

1 was recalled to Pittsburg to give n

The phenomena is the primary school 
of Spiritualism: as such, deservedly ha* 
its place: but it is not the part of wisdom 
to be always satisfied with our primary , Death is a physiological occurrence: 
lessons. Evert Spiritualist ought to a* much so a*' our development of 
realize that the Held of resi'arch and growth L- a physiological one. We may 
knowledge is broadening evert hour, have pathological or premature death»', 
and the man and woman who would keep J but they are simply a default of nature, 
abreast with the age in which they live, brought about In various ways; and not 
must keep pav- with the tide. To do the result of foreordination. When 
this we muslcultivate a broader charity, common, horw-sense judgment te ex- 
a purer love, and accept for our motto: ercteed in this direction, none can help 
"The world is my country: all mankind but admit this. But how often is it the 
are my brethren, and to do good is my ca*<- that superstition and religion of 
rellgio’n." AVhen we shall have done various kinds debar this kind of judg- 
this, wo will cease our bickerings, self- [ raent. Science Is the kindling material

Jottings from Mattie E. Hull.
Knowing that the readers of the PRO

GRESSIVE Thinker are interested in all 
that pertains to the good of the cause, 1 
pen a few hasty lines, and am rejoiced 
that 1 can send "none but a good report of 
the movement here. We have been here 
less than a month, yet our Sunday audi
ences have outgrown the Unitarian 
church, and we have been compelled to 
resort to more commodious quarters. 
Odd Fellows' hall was crowded last night 
to its fullest capacity. Between one and 
two hundred remained standing during 
the meeting. Services had been adver
tised to commence at 7:30. but long be
fore that time nearly every seat was 
taken.

During Mr. Hull’s five days’ sojourn in 
Minneapolis (engaged in discussion* I 
bad tbe pleasure of delivering two ad
dresses. On each occasion the church 
was full, and tho audiences were made up 
of some of the most Intelligent and 
influential men and women of this city.

The press has, as a general thing, dealt 
generously by us. The following ap
peared in'last Saturday’s i'rrning lit raid;

"No matter whether you believe 
there Is any truth in Spiritualism or trot; 
no matter whether you have ever had an 
opportunity of investigating its phenom
ena or not," yet if you are in tbe habit of 
thinking and reasoning for yourself, you 
cannot fail to be deeply interested in and 
greatly instructed by the lectures of that 
profound thinker aiid scholar and that 
most able speaker, Mosca Hull, at Turner 
hall at 10:30 to-morrow morning, and at 
Odd Follows hall at 7:Jtl In the evening."

The Sundav .Voniiny ,V.ws contains 
this item: "To cap the climax, one of 
the Christian ministers lias arranged for 
a debate on the miracles of the Bible 
with Maaes Hull,the Spiritualist lecturer. 
Some of his congregation, it Is under
stood, fool very badly about it.”

Concerning the debate referred to in 
the clipping, it will not come off before 
March, as Mr. Hull is engaged, although 
the reverend gentleman isnnxiirus^or it to 
come off Immediately, while "tbe matter 
is fresh in tho mind* of the people."

On Tuesday evening of this week. Mr. 
Hull will answer questions, some of 
which have reached him through tho 
mail, from residents of this city who 
take Issue with him on Biblical points. 
On that evening, Il Is proposed to effect

is lines* and egotism, and be content to
take the place that nature has fitted us 
to fill, remembering that the great law 
of life is unity in diversity. Thun, if 
each do their work faithfully we will 
not have to wait for the " good time 
coming,” but will have the good time 
now.

Cur speaker Sunday, Oct. 11, was Mrs. 
Nellie Baade, of Capac. Mich., a lady 
worthy the confidence and re*imeet of our 

be called.people wherever she may —---------
she is a trance speaker. Her controls 
are not aggressive, but recognize the 
good in everything. She goes to Day-
ton, Ohio, to fill a month’s engagement 
for November. She is a Mystic. We 
invited her to tie present at a meeting 
of our Court and take part in the exer

i cises. All were well pleased with their 
experiences. To all who mav be inter-

1 ested in the Order, they will find her 
ready to impart whatever light she may 
be permitted to give.

A. ,1. Champion.

Notos iront Bisbop A. Beals.

to eradicate this idea of foreord ¡nation.
but superstition and religion is the 
luclfler or match to cause it* Ignition. 
Wben we stop and think what we, as 
human beings, are, in c«m|iarison to our 
surroundings, ail are forced to ad mil that 
science is the stepping-stone in the 
right direction. /And science with 
morality should go in unison with each 
other, especially with all physicians: 
for physicians occupy the highest posi
tion (to deflect this Idea of foreornina
tion) to all professional beings, under 
tho canopy of heaven. The higher they 
reach scientifically and morally the 
more capable they are in executing their 
mission as physicians: without being 
fortified in this direction, they will 
soon take on superstition, in comiiarison 
to their surroundings. AS’hy, I have 
heard physicians make remarks like 
this: " That the patient wa* taken sick 
to die.” Now the pilot has tho same
right for a
storm,

or a nini of this kind during a 
and if be left his wheel in de-

»pair before It proved a hopeless fate he 
would simply be an equalization with 
phyniclans who believe In forcordlna- 
tion. Simply picture for a moment the 
condition offered with each: Tbe pilot 
deserting his post of duty and watching 
the fate of hie ship, while the physician 
who believes in foreordination i» rest
ing quietly, under the shield of hi* 
belief, for the fatal termination of hi» 
patient. In my judgment, wc have no 
death, only a physiological one, bul 
which should bo termed pathological or 
premature death. And when nhyaiciana 
or th»- laity »-otisolc themselves by be
lieving in forr-ord(nation, they «imply 
prove themselves a* “shaky" as the 
multitude uf religionist» who an- sock
ing lo observe the " holy coeL”

7i<i*ro<, _Vi>. T. B. Moore. M. D.

To the Editor:—Since my lost oom
munication te The Progressive Think
er I have filled engagement* at Defi
ance, O., and Dayton. O., and at both 
place* met with a warm and hearty re
ception, and bad large and appreciative 
audiences at my meetings. Al Defiance. 
I met and was entertained at the home 
of Lawyer Kingsberry. and mel in him 
and bl* famllv, intelligent, cultivated 
people, and well posted In spiritual lit
erature. both of th I* country and Europe. 
Bro. Stansburry is also doing much for 
the cause In that town, nnu ha» given 
The Progrissive Thinker a wide 
circulation by Introducing It on all oc
casion* to the notice of the people. At | 
Day ton. I was the guest of Bro. Shaw, 
an earnest, conscientious Spiritualist, 
who is. from his limited means, doing 
all be can to promote the cause in hi* 
prlcat-rlddcn town. Bro. Kate* and 
g<Kxl wife, and Mr». Richmond are also 
doing much for the cause there, nod are « 
fine intellectual mind*, with a moral and 
»plritual influence in the society they 
more In.

Mr». Rich mood gave tbe writer a
mvption at her legant parlors, andtwial can- looked down upon bls father while co- 

concludcd g*cd at work In Illinois, lie describod
with music, »(leaking and social con'

tho exact work in which bis falber was

hi.

w.n-krr h« re. i. now b

K>aooes of Beber i Mr. ristar.dorful 
C. Parks, of Ri 
saw. .book hand.

verse, tho entertainment

with a Hta-ral pslronsge heno, a* well as 
in the Weal, and Its coursa I* com
mended by all prugreaslve mind«.

Affsrng, X F.

J. F. Waker. aUoracyat taw, of Perri*, I 
Cal., write*: "I bare visited tbc won-1

with natural
<-•1 indication of forer or

I «w

Said He Was in Heaven.

Now, along tho track of the ladder al 
ready built, climbs another stem similar 
to the former, but bearing ut its top n 
different formation, different, because 
instead of being the result of tho opera
tion of a single force, It I» the perfected 
work of two forces, as nt laat.atlached by 
Its long stem, it float* idly upon the sur
face. It gives no token of Its purpose, 
save that it is not a leaf. As the sun 
rises, one cloudless morning, that which

of Philadelphia, wbo was the late Presl- 
di'Bt Garfield’« nhvslelan, and a half- 
dorenJereer mcdUl light* were pret’M- »’¡^pMÜe 7¿to‘wuld^reialn'ind

’’’to judlte under favor- I mak.’ a iwrem commit an acL or’ 
able circumstances the power of hypnot- ‘ °. “Ie action held by Mr. llell, of Trenton K'jmoUe state.

hi«h^/*r»V|l2iitonb'g7H.^ with !hjAwo«no iK'rfectly fro»b chewing to-1 the Nile I» torn. It derive* ite susten- 
»{.»er that sll physician« know exist*. Th*, ÍVÍ’ fr?m lhr un»,l'’n‘1y “evident* o! the
hut that none can definitely explain ^c'™.1* ,lone whl10 lho ,nan ¡ filthy river It pusho. it» way through 
From bb position we are ronOdcnt that V. t » , in i lhe "n*tablo and »titling water» and
hs will nettry to deceive u» b» legerde- ¿nh^d^hIjr?Ílmfv^rm“ T1"* **,f ‘h° »“'“ ',f ,J"Tclol,nscnl
main acte. but we are further g. 'ng to him lalmlj . _ from the heaven» ataree.

- - Tom* ant u chew of tobaren. Nowhere, In all the »'arlh, l> there u
••’fom pul hU hand In hU pocket, and tnorv perfect avinbul of th«» proirrr*** “f 

pulled out thv perfectly fresh tobacco tho im-amallng ego. from the i^iblll- 
and was alxmt to hand it to Mr. Bell. I tU* of thv third raw up to thv unfold-

•••Hello'.' he Mild »uddvnly, • th!» Ing of the seventh. 111» aot t*> l»v won- 
darned tobacco I* mildewed.’ d«»rvd at that If the vegetable could

“ Wc all twted the tobacco, and It wa» iierform «uch a miracle of life, and 
jK-rfcctly good to chew, and bad not the beauty, and fragmmx», from the dead, 
»lightest *lgn# of mildew. It pmv«M dank and nobomv, that man in hi» total
that th«» *uggv«lion» of hypnotism could | tty »hould be able to accomplish as much 

I b>* carried into a normal »tato. Kvvn anj more.

reasoning,” said the physician. “ 1 never
believed that the Impressions received

fcUcc -uch safegunnl* around him .that 
to could not deceive us if ho would." I

Mr. Ildlwas then asked If bo could 
throw n subject into a hypnotic slate' 
sad make blm burn hi* flesn with red-

Iron, under the belief that he had 
bwa bitten by a mad dog and was cau
terizing tho wound.

"1 never know what I can do until I

-- _ ,, , hn* “ held the jewel In it* luwom,"open*
. But Mr. Bell convinced broadly te the sunlight of heaven, and 

He causwi a coachman te believe | u, the wooing breeze*. The Lotus of

bava tried," replied Mr. Bell, " but 1 am 
willing to trv this test."

Accordingly a young man, twenty-flvc ... ,
Jtar*<g*gc. and who I» a member of , ....................  i¿»«nlorcla*» of the University ut T»ic ronrenuHlon to..n dnfud Into the 
Peunlranta, was brought into the, Mr. Iteli and the
room. He was a perfect stranger to Mr. •u,,r>' «»ftelbtd Mr. stew.
Bell, and while h'-knew (nnd bad «m-1 “,nd Mr’ l>,mn* 
-«ud tota.«subject in the Interxwlof
•rfaoeej that Mimi ta.1 wa- to be tried, 1 ‘hl,,k. «»« h"‘h1 »<•«» »he victim, 
tehad not th.- faintest Idea what the ' or ««ulcablo hypnotism,
test would boor which gentleman among “ , ”rf Mr. Bell wa* a »on-
Ute part} present n. to trv and plm- I lu’ll»w .!*’ Mr Dmn. and wa. a Quaker 
hl® in a hypnotic »tat*. ’ m well ns Mr. Steward, and. for Umi

Prior to the entranre ot Uro voting ,n’^,r’r<.DuJ“,,*** * .‘T.’’
Wan to the room he hud liceo examined T\'',n ' *r’ ,r** * hypnotist, nnd
ft four ¡»bvsivian!». who found him ¡wr-1 I ' ' - w .
feti in pnvsical dorclnpmcut, with > other* to do as be wiabvd. Thrjr *narr . Benton, Scr.trUry. 
__ _ Jlke iron, and a* heI* an “honor- tirtxii»p*wcd to do »o from th«»lr implicit, 
•nn in hU college hl» Intclll-1 - ......................

Wallers, the great Chicago hypnotist, 
erm this wonder.

gecoc weal without tho saying.
i r ?c.11 K*’c tto young man one 

from hb .tiarkling gray eyi 
then imitated the barking of •ogry dog.

funeral address on the Vlh inst. Mr. 
Jas. H. Nichol« pa/wd to splrlt-llfe the 
“th. The large audience was composed 
of person* bolding varied beliefs, nnd 
mnnv listened for tbe firwt time to whnt 
Spirit 1 ml I* m ha* to say beside the grave 
of loved one*. We felt that much knowl
edge of our lieautlful philosophy was 
given nnd good for the cause of truth 
aeeoinpltehod. I nm glad to find The 
Progressive Thinker everywhere.

It la hl* work to seize out of his sur
rounding*. epporlunillc» and experi
ence*. and transmute them to his men
tality, and Into the gloriously-rounded
and pcirfect man.

W. P. PuklgX, M. D.

The
Peoria. III.

I 'corla Progressive Amx.’

Social mid ’‘Pound Party.”
<>n Saturday evening, October 31, a 

Social and Pound Parly will bo given, 
bj the Sunday-School of the First So
ciety of Spiritualist* in Lodge Hall, 11 
N. Ada St. Wo will be glad to reeoivc a 
pound of anything, from those who fool 
able to give; them- |>ackage* to bo auc
tion«! off to the highrot bidder. The 
pTOOMda will bo u««l to build up the

I Sunday-School.
There will hi- no admission fee and 

all will tic made wvhxxnx. Come and

talion. j g
■day al *of P.-orla, UI., meets every Sunday al 

■;30 I’-M., at Union Hall, corner Main

enjoy a mm-Io! time, and a* the 
Sunflower »hall b|<w>m In all it* glory 
there, you will ta given an opportunity

I to adopt Ibo sacred budge. "Let your 
| light »o »hino that men may see your 
good work», and g.orify your father 
which l»ln heaven.

and Madison Sts. Cora M. Carpenter
» ...........  «„J „m lecture hero ilio next two Sunday*,

probably unconsciously Influence»! the ' II. C. AVlck is l’rr*ldenl, and C. T. 11.

Mi». Geo. I’. McIntyre.

W* 1IcHJcmher, Spiritualist», ____
Tiik PlUS-IllSSlVK TltlNKER I* weal I«

I w«-k* for 27 <xnU. and that one of it*

that

- " "■ • •---------- at tract! ic fcaUirea will be ° The Convent
«mßJcnco in him and while I do noil Wc °"1* »prrojn»»» ««<• «dam»» ot Tax nf ths Sacred Hr art." connu«.-neo in nim. inu *0110 1 <10 noi . pBnöBCxal<g raixasa for edvmi«lng par ______  , ___ _____
bollo vu that Mr. Bell went deliberately tK»e». If wr crowded out paper with »Air» ». ™ _
to wnrk to bypnotUo hU buaineaa awo- u^menu, it •»mü.i to hXv’ Ihh unCu.t œL
.... I wcakne«». Our ¡taper I« «asiAlned oa It» merit» Heart, will un.old w«1 plotting* or tbe

. . ------------------- ---------------- -- = r«rlhe
I pwjM r I»» wccka.

an elates Into reiklnssly ¡nvesting money. | "“"m oe winnteMata. It i. w»t is.«k.

a Spiritualist organization and lay plans 
lor future work. I am authorized to say 
that good »poakera and medium* would 
find an excellent field here; I am request
ed to state, that every medium who 
prove» himoolf or herself worthy will 
naru the undivided supjiort of the 
friend*. Pernon* who »Imply strive to 
play on tbe credulity of the people and 
attempt to duplicate Hie manifcstellon« 
<>f the mediums, for money or fame, will j 
find a poor field here.

As stated Isdure, Mr*. G. W. Shor- 
wood ho* start«! the ball la this 'itv. 
Mr. Sberwvxxl, who for year* tuw been 
connes'led with a popular glee club in 
Hits city, cootribuU* bls talents at each 
meotlnc. W<< an- also luslalrd by Mi** 
EUa Lynch. Mr*, .-»herwoad'» niece, who 
!• a good Miprano.

I have promised to »peak in St. Paul 
rn rnulr home, Nov. 1st and M>, under , 
the auspice» of the I‘rogrcaalve Spirit- j 
ual Society. Mr. Hull returns here for 
tbe month ot March Parties desiring ' 
my Mirvioes for January, February or 
March, add res* me al my Chicago resi
dence- 3H 'blcagoTorracc. I hare numer
ous calls, but must so arrange that I may 
make as many aptsiintraenl* a» {loaaiblc in 
one line, to avoid unneceosary expct»c.

Dr. En»lgn. a veteran worker, forty 
years In tbc Methodist pulpit, from Gen
eva, O.. 1» prosenl »lopping In this 
city. He inform* me bo has forwarded 
many r'lhx-rlpuoos to Till f'Rr».RKK*IVF 
THlNKrJt: bi» »end* host wishes to the 
editor, and aasuranoe of continued tater-

with refreabmunte. and was pronounced 
u very enjoyable ooMulon, and gave now 
Impel»* to tlie cause and suctetv work 
there.

It 1* probable thut I shall return this 
j winter to renew Uie work so agreeably 
oommenoaxl with them and remain some 
week* as their [*nstor. Since I com
menced my eairagement here there ba* 
been a gradual Increase la tbc attend
ance nt tho meeting*, and a warming up 
<«f enthusteara and appreciation a* tnoir 
public cxj rrq iltm of applause kwUOoa 
Bro. Chism and eoa. ut>d Bro. Ctrl and 
wife, art- »launch defender* of the cau*r- 

' here, and by their Arm. »teaiifaet coarse 
' bare kept the »oc.loty from going 
asunder on the rock where so mauy 

I at tier eplrittusl «hijn bare I*omi wreckra. 
I TllK I’RlS.REOSIVK TH INK KM moete

. - - — -
reveral times. 11 two picture« at

Word com«-« from Columba». Ind., 
that little JmbI* Strltt, of Sey mour. 1» 
aalccp ap-ain Eighti'en month» ago he 
»tartled tbe medical fraternity ia that 
part of the State by hi» continued »Iren 
of twenty-one day*. From th!» be ral
lied and «aid to til* parent* that he had 
been in Iiearen. from which place bn

I engsged in no adjoining Stale while be 
was asleep.

For four months after thia awakening 
lie was natural in hl» sloop and gained 
much strength. Some six months ago 
be Informed his mother that be wa* 
again going to sleep and. notwithstand
ing all effort* lo keep him awake, did 
so. He wa* ool aroused tor seven

About 11 o’clock.
■lore and sank upon the floor, 
that time he has been In a

__Pt ;______ ________ corcrwi wHh i nudteoce. on 
not .miy mj friends, but v 
sum that

TlUNKl.lt


MW,NT of ilio SACKED HEART!’

Written tor th

A CATHOLIC PHI Mir l'MXAlXa A DKVIL- 
tSH WORK, IM THE CONVENT OF THE 
SACRED HEART. THINKING OF »‘.NTERlNtì A CATHOLIC 

SCHOOL. (SHI.. IGVRES IN TIIK FORTH
COMING NARRATIVE.)

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. and superior t< «lu, else he could not 
forgive it in others."

THE HELPING HAND.
Its Importance Illustrated.
The Helping Hand Is the greatest Idea 

that tho human mimi can contemplate. 
If God Is the Father of all and Weare all 
brothers, and our brother’s keeper In 
any sense, it moans that wo have a duty 
to perform towards him; to l«> useful to 
him at all times, ns our means and opimr- 
tunlty |K«rmlt. Wo are taught timi "God 
Is IzOVO," and that IjOVO I» God, or Good. 
“God saw everything that He had made 
and pronounced It good." We are told 
to love Him with all the heart, soul and 
and mind, and "tliy neighbor as thyself," 
and that "love Is the fulfilling of tho 
law,” and that "whosoever hatotli his 
brother is a murderer." 11 John, til, 15.) 
"To love your enemies, bless them that 
curse /ou,do gisid to them that hate you, 
and pray for them which doapltofully uso

should tn thl» or In future gi'neratioii- J / 
over find It faithless to those Idea« and / 
moral principles to which alano It owe» 
Ite liti- and without which 1 would rather I Mil _ 
have It iMirinh."

I will Quota nnotlu-r do.-p thinker of I J-v" 
our tlrnv, who«.- name is known and lion- . 
oral for tin- Kuod b« bM done, In over) ' -i 
civilized nation, because bis rellglou» 
ideas utnbody tho »plrlt of tbte age, viz., a / 
Thoma» A. Edison:

"I. I ladlovo In God. ¡i1"."
“2. I bellcvu all rellgion»aregood for ।

the iK-ojile Who ombrano them.
"3. I boliovoovvrybody willbouivod.'* 
Death Is misunderstood—it is onl,

niimu fur n chitngc of llfo, hh Longfol 
Hiihl :

“ Lifo la real, Life la raraeat' 
Ami the grave la not Ila goal. 

Dual thou urt, to duet rcturnrat.
Waa not apoken of the aoul?*

’I’ho young rnuat loam

A NO MRS. CHA S. K. SUHRN.
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CHAPTER I.
I will tell you a tale of truth that is 

stranger than tho wildest flight of fic
tion. Tho facts I have carefully gath
ered, and I had no need of embellish
ments drawn from fancy, or of intensi
fying the delineations. On tho contrary 
there was necessity for constantly toning 
tbe harshness of the fact».that the reader 
might not bo shocked b» the horri
ble revelation». To expose''the infamous 
depths of depravity, that the »hum and 
pretense ot the Catholic church may be 
known, and tbe people pre;>ared to re
sist the arrogance of Ite claims, is the 
object of Ihe writer. He offers no other 
apology for the scene* depicted, which 
follow In direct sequence of the plan of 
the narrative und tbe purpitse he ha» in 
view. When ono attempts to remove 
rubbish, turning over atones and logs 
that have mouldered for ages, strange 
fortrs will appear. To thus expose 
these grotesque and horrid monstrosi
ties is a result of the clearing process. 
Delicate sensitiveness will turn away in 
fear and disgust as some mouldering aad- 
dock is removed, and lizards, sloes, 
darting beetle» and plodding snails, are 
dazed by the light. Ncvertneless the 
brave hand spares not the rubbish, and 
drives the plow over the squirming rep
tiles and crawling worms.

Thus much for the reason of this 
«rriting. The result its readers are to 
determine.

Hisnop AND PRltST.
just beyond the suburbs of tbe beauti

ful city of San z\legro—Ibis is not the 
real name of the city, nor is il permissi
ble to give the name—overlooking the 
Bay, was a villa embowered in a profu-

"Well, till the glass again. z\ 
for th« members, a bottle for us! 
grumble? That is the way tho 
things of the world are divided."

The rail liquor was as strong as

Uiatc
Why 
good

dell-
cate to the taste, and the men» face 
flushed ns though the color of every 
drop had gone directly there. The re
serve, which often liasres for wisdom 
and often stands it in good .teail. was 
broken, and secrets of a social character 
were freely exchanged.

“Our Convent of the Sacred Heart is

PAINTING WHIMS HE MEDITATES ON 
THE KVIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH HAS WROUGHT.

Mrs. Joslyn to send her daughter for 
one term, at least, so that they may com
pare the higher attainments of our 
teachers, and purity of our methods, with 
the vulgarity of tho popular schools."

“It shall lie done, If |KJs»lblo," replied 
the priest. 1 is face glowing with tho 
fume, of wine and enthusiasm. "Now. I 
must leave you. I have delayed entire
ly too long. When 1 met you [ was on 
my wav to shrive a |ioor fellow. He may 
be dead before thl«, for aught I know.”

“Thal would be good for vou, for 
you'll got nothing for the shriving; but 
let the poor man die without it and hisa delightful retreat,” said Bishop let tho poor limn die without it and his 

Lopez, in a tone of intense enjoyment, relatives will pay you for five years to 
"Tbe Mother Superior is as entertain-

you und' iiersecute you: that ye may lie 
tho children at your Father which Is In 
heaven, for ho imiketh Ills sun to till In« 
on tho evil and tho good, and sendeth 
ruin on the just und on the unjust. 
For If ye love them which love you, what 
reward have ye” Iio nut even the pub- 
liemis the sumo? And if yu salute your 
brethren only, what do ye moro than 
others'? Do 'not even the publican» so? 
Bo ye therefore perfect, even ns your 
Father which Is In heaven Is perfect."I 
“ For If ye forgive mon their tresiiusscs, 
your heavenly Father will also forgive 
you; but if ye forgive not men their tres
passes, neither will your Father forgive 
your trespasses.” Don't punish children 
or criminals In their Ignorance, but give 
them the Helping Hund, or you make 
yoursolf gulltv. Evil cannot be success
fully resisted by evil. Kill evil by doing 
good with the Helping Hand. "Judge 
not, that ye be not judzed. For with 
what judgment ye judge, ye shall be 
judged: mid with’whut measureye mete, 
it shall be moiisiired to you again. Ami 
why boholdeal tliou the mote that is in 
thy brother's eye. but com« Id crest not the 
beam that is in thine own oye? Or how- 
wilt thou »ay to thy brother, let me pull 
out tho mote out of thine eye; und la-hold 
a ts'iim is in thin« own eye? Thou hyp
ocrite, first east the lieam out of thine
own eye, and then aliait thou «00 clearly * . » . . ra . * * » ■ . * ■ »* . » « . . , ,f I I. <• l.»..ll>.>B. ..

Ing to the priest ns sho is severe on the
nuns."

“ It is doing a great work for the
church,” responded Frantz, 

‘‘lia! ha! 1 th«

corno for praying himout of purgatory.” to ca»t the mote out of thy brother1

w < 
un

YES YOU CAN
<7JF.r .f^* B ROT
17 Ue ot M » »ip or I.iff A •»•trit 
r*<«Ubl«. *l»4 Maunctlirsl
n.ixiaaoi!« rr)««lcr «x»rr r«-sti>fr4.
(f«rr. ai») kMfrt-y «Unir nta th* r*> I« luiUtir»
mad», be nd t"f circular. Dr K K. Mj«-rx GlÌZJ

DROP. J. IL RANDALL, SPIRITUAL 
I lirai**. tarsus huslrad. of u*Us..i*i.
srna • Iwk -I trat*. •'•'* rm. Iraatn. nnM-« 
Si. *.*. wbs.hrr sorrisa or «1n*l* ani rncl<ra B«. 
ïrrruuii,|, i... I,** dl.CU.al, Add,..*, awi - i 
turni* ara , Chirac*«. 1)1.

/"// /ZÄ7Z A SPECIAI.TY. Dfc. J
Wllklna.niaMD.il. healeran«l«Ir»eioplnrtnMIaa 

M M Jnhna Piar». i M« «<<■. |i| । r«*atmrnt» and <1 «
&M|a by lock of hair. VjJ

z X fruHi i.iii»tugmr>ti i 
Gurdon, X M«inu>«»uni. Mt

CENTS WAN 1 El) TO SELL THE 
Mitifl.twrr Jewel. Ihr Badr« lUrrsjcnlllWh I lb-

‘There I« n<» death; wJat reciña *o la t ranal rml dl* »»uni«. < I» 1l*liir«i>«. itocbr«irr. > v (Wif
tlon."

When tho law« of nature are better un
derstood tbvro will bo loss dllfloulty in 
comprehending the mission of him who 
said: “Tint kingdom of heaven 1» with
in.” All Bibles and all nations give proof 
of Immortality. King Saul talked with 
Samuel after no was acad. Jesus talked 
with Moses and Ellas on the Mount of 
Transfiguration: hence wo must conclude 
tlintdenth teonly n ehangeof onedogreoof 
usefulness to another real stage of life 
needing Hie Helping Hand. We live in 
the two worlds when asleep and awake, 
and can help each other by a kind 
thought or a "cup of cold water,' worth 
more sometimes than millions of dollar», 
and ns tho great majority die too young, 
inexperienced, and cannot understand 
tills thing, we would do well to emulate 1 
the Roman Catholic church, and give I •'“>‘■n* ■'•■"•r a.w,.-.. i-,..i 
even the deail a Helping Hand, by kind 'te'«raii. M... 
thoughts and kind acts to thoir loved TJOW ■ TO RECOML. A MEDIUM. 
one® etruguung horr in poverty and nick- / 1 nil«« a now. rn*Fifu» «tro t. i»< rr..i< mi. h . 

DOM. The miiescM still live In bundaize I W,H ••’H’1 • f*t’«i'»ii»*<. rr«t«r.!, hop»..««4 *nd r.»m-to poverty, religion and onjires-ivi- gTv-! 
ernmont. They need the Helping Hand '«»<»• 101
of all humanitarians. God help us all to T .. .,nT-.,z,r„ ■■ r,-
|ii>nnoto man's humiilMSSin lifi s juurne» / ' ' ' ( , '///........... . /■/./.
here and h«.*reufter, by giving the Help- i«. iriiu«i ». r i win fi«« i«,i»« ip«(. 
ing Hund to the needy irrespective of i"»»z •< «»-H» <***• 'jin« oral* <■•» ....1.1». ..«.to nr mz.zH ’ •»ropbin*. BC»! t»,r 8‘Ll r»-»« .4 ( ■ r I« r «ffl. (.*1toll)!*, caaw or uect. .............................| 41Brrr««< »• - 'I .... . ... . I

b««r rrirrMl fwcttllj in m»«b> Mat» «- u» «b xm »ou tnttjr 
writ* . •!*» full dlr«-« ti-*u» «t«>nt sluing« jur rwrv. 
d*«w<»f.tnrhL rtc A J. swart*. I’b- 1». 8?7 Wra. ». *. ■ ._. __________________________________

An expression of pain came over the eye." “ Therefore all things whatsoever 
face of tho priest, which was quickly ob- ye would that men should do to you, do 
served by the bishop, who responded: ye oven so to them: for this is the law.” 
"Oh! don't take the joke seriously. Of N

"If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if ho 
thirst, give him drink; for in so doing 
thou shall heap coals of tire on his hear)." 
(Hom. xil; 20). .

"Men were lx>rn for the sake of man.

ow what is it to love our enemies and■■ ■ ■ . --- - ~ — — — — — -- —-- - - .
laughed the bishop, if it course the poor fellow must bo shrived, do good to them, but to give them the 

...................... a cold. Do your duly: but I absolve you, Frantz, Helping Hund in some way? When we 
... and from all harm from another glass! z\h! view the vastness of creation unknown

might be called a laugh. It was 1_____... . .
metallic sound; it was a menace, and from all harm from another glass! Ah! 
signal of danger. "For the church! [ you did not take the one I liled! there, 
Let me see, Father Frantz, you have n now, let the clink be heard clearly, 
little matter of romance there vourself, Here's to your success, and the confusion 
I believe; the lovely and charming Eu- and damnation of all Protestants." 
docia!" ’ | Draining the glass, he turned it down.

The priest blurted in confusion, re- exclaiming: “Six and every one
me tn be ri ng hl» rows and the pretence of to the null!” 
.............. ‘ ? The prle?t glanced, bewildered athis bishop. He was reassured by the 
latter, continuing: “Oh! don't blush at 
mv words. I'm glad you are making life 
tolerable to the poor fools. They must 
have some recreation, and that kind of
romance is what they are there for. A 
celibate priesthood necessitates the nun
nery. Why, we have the example of 
our Lord and Master. Who was his 
bosom friend' Marv Magdalene! He 
always had a following like unto her.
z\nd this I charge you: Do not get too 

zs«v, wo* a Tina emoowervu in » yrviu- romantic. I forget you are a conse- 
slon of shrubbery. It »et back from the crated priest, ana go out into the world

- - •■-------------------- '—-. and be married.”street, and the wide lawn was ornament-
cd with Ibe cultured effort of the land
scape gardener's art. The wonderful 
climate had prospered tbe work af the 
gardener, and the result was a bower of 
rovcliocss. Tho foliage bad been so 
designed that from tbe front of the 
villa the water-view was unimpeded, 
and the lovely shores, the coming and 
going ships, were seen as a living pic
ture, over which bent tbe warm, clear 
sky.

The villa was in what, for want of a 
better term, wo will call the Moorish 
»Ivie: a singular blending of the slender ' 
column, und airy minaret with designs 
?uitc incongruous to that architecture, 
t was painted in subdued colors, and 

formed a delightful picture in its emcr- 
aid-setting of foliage. A carriage, a fine ' 
span of borsea.in elegant trappings, stood 
in the driveway, the coschman patient- ' 
iy waiting in the seat. Had you inquired I 
who was the jwwsessor of this earthly ' 
paradise, you would have been told that < 
it was the private propertv of tbe Bishop 1 
of tbe Holy Mother Church, and that be 1 
came here*at time* to meditate in sacred 1 
retirement over tho sins and follies of I 
tbe world, and after such seanons, the ' 
people regarded him a* espcciallv well ' 
qualified to remit the sins of which they 
were guilty 1

Tbe rooms were furniahed with luxu
rious elegance: painting» adorned the 
walls;—some of tbe more pronouncod of a 
type condemned by tbe autl-vice society, 
and tbe carpets were like thick mow. 
Through tho window opening out on the 
rcranda two gentlemen might be 
seen In earnest conversation. Ono was 
dressed In the garb of a blabop. He was 
dark-complexioned, jet-black hair, and 
eves which gleamed at time« and 
iltatcn'.-d like a serpent'». Ho was tall, 
Ithe and slender, with the supple grace 

of movement of a panther. He might 
have seen forty year*, yet tho lines of 
indulgence made him appear older.

Thu other, dreased a* a priest, was 
the opposite, younger by ten year», with 
light hair, blue eyes, and a frank, 
open countenance, honeat. firm, und con
trolled by religious zeal. Aside from 
tbte, bo would have been adjudg' d relia
ble In judgment, and n followero! hl*con
victions of right. If he had Ichi Intelll- 
genco ho would have boon an aaootlc. 
and a* It was, It wa* report««! that he 
was severe with himself In self-inflicted 
penance« and punishment«.

“ Now, my dear Frantz," said tho 
bishop, “allow me to Illi your glass 
with wine mellowed with age, «Ince 
the grep«» hung In tho sun of old Spain, 
and grew purple in the brwzc from the 
Med I terrenoan."

" No more, L«pez. A glass I* enough 
for me. In fact, a glura 1» too much for 
a priest, who ought to act an example of 
•abrleVr."

" Ha. ha!” laughed the bishop. " A 
glass! Why, my good fellow, that U 
only a taste! A Kittle! A bosket I*

A thousand limes within the past year 
that very thought had flashed through 
the mind of the priest. z\ thousand 
times had Eudocia plead and implored 
him in whispered words to take her 
away—anywhere beyond the contines of 
the hateful walls. * The taunt of the 
bishop made him tremble for fear his 
vital secret had been read. Adroitly ho 
turned the subject. “The convent, rev
erend sir, Is not more prosperous than 
the school connected therewith. Wo 
have many Protestant children, and are 
careful to so instill our doctrines that 
nine-tenths of them join our church be
fore leaving the school. Give the holy 
mother church the child, and the world 
may have the man, and do what it will 
to shake his faith."

his bishop, and bowing low, retired. 
Thon the latter, lighting a cigar, 
seated himself by the open window, 
through which the breeze came softly, 
laden with the fragrance of rose and 
geranium, placed his feet on a divan, 
and straightened himself with anything 
but graceful gesture.

“My designs are unfolding rapidly,” 
bemused. "I have a full hand. Frantz 
is the ace, Joslyn. King: Miss Joslyn, 
Queen: and LaFwrge tho right bower, 
and I am the joker. Hearts is trump. 
I'll play a lone band. Zelda in the school 
Is as good as having her next year in 
tho Convent, and in theconvent is vastly 
better than to have her for my wife, for 
all novices are the brides of Jesus 
Christ, and as all priests are one with 
Jesus, it follows by unanswerable logic 
that all novices are brides of all priests. 
That is beautiful!" ilgnin he laughed. 
“My iMx>r Frantz, I must not bo hasty 
with him. He has a deep vein of piety. 
1 really think be belleVes in his pro
fessions! All the better. He is nn 
excellent agent. When the cut puts 
out her paw it must bo velvet, and the 
sharp cluws only shown when wanted. 
A little more wine, und another cigar.” 
He Indolently stretched himself and 
watched tho circles of smoke as they

to man, except by tho aid of his inven
tions. viz., the microscope and telc-cope, 
which bring to view thousands of animals 
in a drop of water struggling for life, 
and millions of habitable worlds revolv
ing around each in methodical order and 
with almost the speed of lightning, life 
becomes to finite mind- a wonder, a mys
tery, whether seen in the mineral, veg
etable or animal kingdom.

But in man. who has the power of con
trol over the lower kingdoms, life is a 

I greater mystery. Therefore designing 
persons for selfish purjioses become po
tent in working upon the credulity, su
perstition and ignorance of the popular 
mind, and proclaim creeds and dogmas 
which have no foundation in reason: but 
man cannot prosper very long in igno
rance and deception. Hecannotsuccss- 
fully become a hermit or a miser. Soon
er or later he will sec bis folly and find 
that he is a social being and is in many 
respects his brother's keeper. He will 
find that he must have "charity for all, 
and malice toward none," as Lincoln said; 
and must make " the world his country, 
and to do good bis religion," as Thomas 
Paine said. He will also find that "one 
man's rights are the rights of all,” as 
proclaimed by Gov. Hill, of N. Y., at 
zXtlanta, Ga. Thus the Helping Hand Is 
developed and found to be a necessity in 
man's progress to higher conditions. 
Proofs of this proposition are both sci
entific and religious, based on the theory 
of tho Fatherhood of God and the broth-

that each should assist the other. " 
ero.)
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“ Jeau, I'm glad,” responded tho 
bishop, drawing nearer and tilling the 
glass of the priest, and then his own. 
which he began to sip with tbe manner 
of an epicure, and then suddenly drained 
at one swallow. “Jeau, I'm glail your 
school prosper«, and that Protestant 
children, those poor lost sheep, are being j 
gathered into tbe fold. Ha! ha! Into is one 
tho fold! There is one particularly and ¡to the c 
most urgently I want to have gathered senselesi

arose. Suddenly starting up with ac
tivity in strange coo trust with his former 
indolence he exclaimed: “It is already
timo 1 was at tho Cathedral. As a
special favor I am to attend confessional: 
the most dreary folly, only relieved by 
the appearance there of pretty women. 
Lopez, that is your failing. You w'" 
fall a long way there, into noil, if the 
is one! Glad my carriage waited. Now 
to the cathedral, and go through the

You will
•re

in. You arc out in the world a good
liual. my good Frantz?"

The priest did not understand whether 
this was blame or praise, but ho hud 
taken deep interest in missionary effort 
with Protestants, doing as Paul com
manded to do when with the Romans. 
He replied at a venture:

** Yes, I have of late given all the 
time I could spare from my direct 
church duties to the propaganda.”

“Right," cried the bishop, slapping 
the priest on the shoulder; " right, ami 
if there were more a|xz»th» like you, we 
would soon have the power to throttle 
the Protestant serpent.”

'• Now," he continued, In lower tones, 
"I have a special duty. You are ac
quainted with Protestants. Do you 
know tho Josalyns?”

" Quite well. I have called there whch 
their servants were ill. Sharp servants 
they have, who gave me a history of 
the family."

“Aye. aye,” and the bishop again 
gave ono of his cold, metallic laughs. 
"That servant business gives us the 
key whereby wo unlock tho mysteries of 
every family In tho land. Every servant 
is a detective in the employ of the church, 
and better, al the confessional they dare 
not hold back: so wo receive all the In
formation, and tbu. know how to act. 
But,” and tho bishop's voice sank lower, 
"do you know the young lady, Zelda 
Jomlyn?"

" Mel her several times, but only 
passingly. The servant, told Ine that 
the Josslyns had spokun about lending 
Zelda to another sclnxil."

people.
whut

ceremonies to please the
Poor fools, poor fools! but 

would become of the church

orhood of man.
Mun is tho son of Gixl. “God created 

mini in his own image." God is the ma
crocosm, omnipotent, omniscient, omni
present, and without a rival. Mun is a 
microcosm, or little world, with inti nite 
capabilities. Ho is born helpless. Igno
rant, selfish, irresponsible, that he may 
acquire happiness by developing his la
tent, God-llke powers according to the 
command: “Be ye perfect even as your 
Father in heaven is perlcct." His life is 
a battle between master and slave,—be
tween selfishness and unselfishness. His

and tho priests were it not for tho fools?” 
Ho stepped Into the carriage and gii 

commanding the driver to give the be,
hordes full «peed, wiw whirled away. 

( 7«» fie f ’hn/Îm»»♦«/).

life com|>oln him to seek material wealth, 
which gained soon passes away: but his 
higher spiritual nature, in order to in
crease his happiness, compels him to 

ive, to do good as opportunity presents, 
„jcausc it is “more blessed to give than

Mrs. E. A. Wells in Denver, Col
Mm. E. A. Wells arrived in our city, 

on her way home in the East. She will 
atop with ms month or more. She is 
an excellent medium for materialization 
and other physical manifestation». Shu 
found plenty of old friends, who readily 
came to attend her seances, and get com- 
municatlona from thoir departed friends; 
also to see some of them in materialized 
form.

There have been some wonderful phe
nomena shown In her materializing 
seances, such as materializing outaldo of 
the cabinet and In the middle of the 
floor. On one occasion a very »mull 
baby came to its mother, who wa. in the 
circle; it was just old enough to walk 
and »ay “ Mamma's baby." and walked 
out about three feet from the cabinet 
and then dematerialized. The mother, 
a stranger to all in tho circle, went up 
the second time, and on her knees, not 
more than two feet from it. It dema
terialized the second time, in good light, 
and in full sight of everybody In tho cir
cle. w. R. Gordon.

Jjrnrer, CVJ.

more to my liking!"
" I have seen too much harm come 

from tbe love of wine. It Is greater than 
the primeval cur»e. and cau*c» unending 
kiw4»I to the church."

"That may bo, but would you deprive 
those who u»e it with moderation of 
their pleasure, because some poor fool»

• obuMul It?”
•• Wo will not argue,-liecaiuz- we »hall 

never agree," depreeallngly repllisl the 
priest. “If no one abtuosl It, und It wu 
used alMlcmiously. lliere would l»> no

••Thore', your opportunity, my good 
Frantz," cried the blidiop enthusiastic
ally. '• Your opportunity! If you can get 
the daughter of one of San Alegro's 
million ah
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"Infinite is tho help man can yield to 
man." (Carlyle).

"Bo kindly affectionate one to another 
with brotherly love." (Rom. XU, 10.)

"The universe is but one great city, 
full of beloved ones by nature endeared 
to each other." (Epictetus.)

"We are members of one great body.” 
(Seneca.)

"By attention and exercise sympathy 
may be improved In each man.” (11001116.) 

"Whether one member suffer, all the 
members suffer with it: one member be 
honored, all the members rejoice with 
it.” (1 Cor. XII, 2U.)

“If thou would imitate God, do good 
even to tho unthankful, for the sun rises 
oven on the wicked, and the seas are 
open to pirates.” (Seneca.)

“Tho cure for all the ills and wrongs, 
the cares, tho sorrows and the crimes of 
humanity, all He in tbatone word—J>ow." 
(Lydia Maria Child.)

B. Franklin Clark, M. D.
Ihh idrn Seminary, Ifrhidert, N. J.
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to receive.” This is proved by tho ex
perience of all persons in every age and 
clime who have tried it. Thus it is sci
entific, because sustained by facts, und 
religious because " pure religion and un- 
deliTed is this: to visit the fatherless and 
widow» in their affliction, and to keep 
one's sulf unspotted from the world.” 
(James 1, 27.)

Thus the Helping Hand, manifested in 
thought, word and deed, becomes our 
only Savior. We cannot discuss G<«1 
successfully, but we can uplift man by 
giving him a Helping Hand to make him 
more God-like.

This i* a world of changes. Creeds 
grow obnoxious, and need revision. Bi
bles are found faulty, and need to 1» re
vised. "The mere creed« end doctrines 
of th« past anil present arc Insignificant 
fallacies, unworthy tho consideration of 
cultivated minds.” Sects, creeds, dog
mas, uni«»* they blossom Intogood works, 
must go. und the Helping Hund must 
tako their place. Whoever Ims unself
ishly tried to help another, ba» found It 
beneficial to himself, as well us to tho 
person hcljicd, laicause In tho higher 
nature of man the effort him a double 
action—affecting for good both parlies 

I concerned. This I* tho experience of all 
who have tried it. Hence man'* religion 
I* between himself and bls Creator, and 
not »uliii-ct to man-mudo creed» and dog
ma*. This Is tho coming religion, that 
will be universal, bless al) nation* alike, 
and make heaven on earth; for how can

The venerable Rev. Samuel Watson, 
of Memphis, Tenn., received tho follow
ing communication from bls former 
wife:

Samuel:—When you shall know what 
close proximity the two worlds sustain to 
each other, you can readily see how near 
wo are to you, and how we can enter 
into the engagements which pertain to 
the natural conditions of material ob
jects, and of the spiritual identity one 
may have with another, «ven in the 
earthly life and spheres. Wu have dif
ferent grades just as you do. and they 
are from the corresponding grades of 
the earth-life. There is not a change in 
status, by the transfer from one life to 
another: but the change comes after
wards. and development is a result 
which naturally follows. There is. for 
Instance, a person whose grade is thul 
of the highest standard of spirituality: 
when that one comes over, there is no 
tendency to retrograde, but to go on, to 
advance, to progress, until the climax of 
ja-rfection shall have been nearly, if not 
fully attained. There is much—yes, 
everything to induce one to aspire to a 
state of perfect love, purity and bliss. 
There is no disposition, oven by those 
who never desired this life before com
ing here, logo back, but always to sec 
their error and endeavor io make 
amends. Tho loose and tangled threads 
are gathered up in thoir memory, and 
they desire to undo the many wrongs of 
their former Ilves, There is a vast dif
ference in their state of happiness and 
in their condition every way. I only 
wish wo could arrest the attention of the 
reckless and thoughtless, and un
fold to them their wretched condition; 
their elate of unrest. If we could, there 
certainly would be n revolution, a paw» 
erful awakening. How natural for ono 
to Iio convinced and impressed beyond a 
doubt, and 1» brought face to face with 
the fact and true condition. We find it 
Is beyond our jiowor to relate, to fully 
unfold to you tho true condition and tho 
character of our world. We cannot do 
IL Itest assured, to realize is to place 
yourself by your own merit in a posi
tion to know by actual experience. The 
day for this will cornu to you all sooner 
or later. Prepare yourselves, with tho 
opportunities afforded for the change, 
for tho degree to la* enjoyed by you. 
Lol your light shine while on earth, tbnt 
many may I*’ saved from danger-pits 
while groping thoir way In the dark- 
nos*. Thora 1» a work, Snmuol, for you 
and Ellen to do. How well you do It 
will ba tested when your prewnt life
work shall have ended ana you enter 
upon anolber. Actwell your »art, for 
tlmu mavbo short. Mollie
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a tree L Neu York.

5P/RJ7UALISTS VJSJT/XG CHICAGO 
ran find coa y rocana, equal lo thoaa ai bótela, with 
a Br!r1iaall»i family, at M bi Joto»*« place near Cnk»n

'THE RLIND MEDIUM, MR. FRED 
J A llraib. ctrra rraStas* *>r Iratra. tu orS.r ibai 

all max ha*, a ehasra lo Inai bit t-ra*r» tir makra 
thta ramarkahl* offrr burnì Ira rraia t» atlrrr. »tifa 
trak of halr and atamp an4 b. »111 *rml |ou a trial 
raa.llns ASUrraa Fra* A. Ilralli. IH AMrai *1/t«i
DelrvlL Mleb Utt

I

ftrrvasito to Cnicaao iati.

DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO., 
«03 STATE ST.. «OOU* »*»**. CHICAM.

ri*n*

T ilk'ande
Uw’in. ciato

Ï

CUBED! CURED! CURED!
Arr tbe rrateful word* wrilMj 

who hare a«*d Ue

ira i i«U'in»ls tm«*-- 
Ulf intt>*uak>au(

would be i»lea»e*l to *bow Ituaw 
VOU Send s> nu-toms «xdMa 
dollar for a bottle ot our 
fully M*«netlc health rr»t«M 
Medicine by return malt

N. B. ASTRAL CUIDIW 
health sent to »ny adur«« 1« 
stamp Address all IfWn U 
L. J. »b»fer. Chicago. tU.

«OIS Warhlngteo R-mlrnii

THE PSYCHOGRAPH 
OU 

DIAL PLANCHETTE!

n«5

BOOKS.
They Arc lor Sale at This Ofli

FEW PLAIN WORDS RfGA
It rraiai». *0

ILL ABOUT DE\‘HV. 
ii Halt. A work you abouiti rr

the medio

Ulla

"» <w 
tal ■

rrlcr. hy mail. frrr With full dlfWtMÌM tl
Fur aalf at Ulla ufl«

l FUTURES.
■t «ru «utili i heir

* I rl.r »
Ä» -V 

1.4 Frisell

: TO SOUL. RY K. 
A beautiful book of |>uc*a «f

Tbl« |n«trume«l ti«« «ww Im<»» itkumw 
oununim la»r«tlg*U<K ati-l h*« p<v»«*l 
!. rT ti,.» I!.«- H*nzlw«r. .bras I» W 
talnty «iiJ u»r*« uf <!»♦■ c«*mn»u*i4< 
■ m«»M ultra Shulas mrt.lsmsiilp . “• 
tk»t ««btc ut iMIr n»«Mlttmf«Ur girl liar» 
• HiInga. limi able tu ynrrltr «sural1

-«A *■»•**<•
•1*11*1 lr* II* in*

.Maa <«■»
uieatÏMM fni!u tBHr4«*Mrirdfrleo4K____

Cipt O it K4 WBm*. « »Fletti, N wH’r« “Itai 
«• •thH!uak**ti*»Q« (Ite l*«><l«'-/rB|4i» frw»u MMF 
<4h»r tri «-od», ei m fr«n» ihr «4J * *r2"* F“
•U«o<« «r* nH*«*-íT'«wt» In (be ©!•! )bM- »vj 
hern btfhir Mll«tAa't«»ry. Atul pro*«'I (•« »•»* CM» I 
nallMn 1» tn»««. ai»4 th«' curnnuunlTOf)«®*
ft»«*n mjr t.« art tbe m-ah ai rumfort In Ibr «»vrt 

baie bail «if *in* dau^tilrt. Bini tbflf m
I»f Euren»* (*n»w«n. •ti*««r wrtilnr® haï* aoé® M 

name familiar lo tb««*r Uiurr-»tc«l In {««irhkAl 
• Mir« B« foBuwa: w 1 atn tnurh r»ir**M ultb Ibi 
cIte>rrapi» jimi «rnt bw. and will Ib«.‘rt»»r1»lf tr< htb 
firn u¿»(M>rtunlt)r I uiajr tuan*. Il I« »▼ry

. •' arid cottatrMvtwvu and I «m «camaaM 
n.urr «r-nMtlvr io «pirli p»<«rr than ih* <»•* aarw 
1 isrllrvr li «Iti «rnt-rwlljf «tip» roed* I hr lai 
II« «nprrior m*-rit* i<rr»tOM» ktm«iiM

I* Mlilrr. j>«untail»i and |»m-i* In an »4 
tier of Uir In»initnciii la IH« papY. Ih ' 
<Mlnn. i Ai»v«Mca. »•)«: •• TT»«* r«jrbotraN 
prwrmcnt «pu Ibr piaocbrttr, bai Inc a dial «M 
«< rx »IU» »fr« •«et», tat th«t »<ry llltir *pa«*r' I 
apparvntlf rnyMtrid io fhe — 
We «lo !>••« brattate- io n*r« ifimirwl II lotit «b» 
|r«l Ihr qv./»lieti • brtlirr «pirita caa rvtar» atri

AGE OF REASON. RY THON 
l’aie®. A t«uuk that all tbuukdrrod.

creta.
DIRLE MARVIL WORKERS, L Je A Urti PutrjBDL A M. A mar» rimi« look

Pi era««.
D/BLE OF R/RLES. RY KER

tsruvr«. I» will well pay prrvta! PH < Il 3 
/ ) *- All! AXD Al PER LIFE. RY A 
IS vltrw Jack «m î»a«ta botbeltüaf y vu
read Prlic 73 crut*.
TSI MaNDS of ALL PROGRES

Ulud* f„r • |-ur*. ctirtel*». Suo kraurU» 
lrl»s. s»4 • lirai*» (.t ib* Asrlrat ll.ll('--w I 
U y Us*. ». w**ra*r. rsmyuirti mumSm^ ra*4 l-ri< • U « *»uALL WHO WOULD KNOW THEM

raltra and Sratlaj. a«».l fra is. William* l-sy 
etoloctral Cb*n Mrs. M. K Wtlllsma. ffi * UU> 
SU Xsw Vort. Clif.Never Haw the Paper Befbrc.

To the Editor;—The Prooressiv® 
Think eh camo to me to-day from my 
friend Charles II. Carrier, of Oswego. 
N. Y.. who, I think, Is n subscriber. Un
til to-day I hud never Keener hoard of 
the paper: but I read every word in tho 
issuooi Sept. 20. and I like it. Enclosed 
pb'itso find 25conte,for which please »end 
Il to me for six toon wook*, and If tho 
next »Ixtra-n copies are llko tho one 
referred to, 1 »ball subscribe for ono 
yi.-nr, mid got vou other *ul>«rllieru also. 
’ /•'«./**)), Jf«*«. Dll. C. E. NimOLft.

Notwithstanding tho fact that The 
Piiogiierrive Thinker has tho largest 
clroula'ion of any Spiritualist i>a|>«r 
in tho world, than- are at 1< ust 5,000,1X10 
Spiriluailsl» in the United States who 
novar «n* It II we could reach them 
our list of subscribers would double 
Inside of thirty days.

there bo any suffering If all cheerfully 
give a Helping Hand when II Is needed? 
Thon penal and war Institutions will lie 
no more, and men will learn to practice 
the art of peace. Great men of our day 
corroborate these view». Without com
ment I will note tho tnennavo of 7'Ar 
H'orM's editor cabled from KuTO|>o on 
tho oc<-a»lon <>f laying the corner-stone 
of hl» now building, a* a remarkable evi 
donooof tli<> spirit of us« In this good man: 
"God grant Inal this structure bo the en
during homo of ii newspaper forever nn- 
siitlslh d with merely printing news; for
ever lighting every form of wrong; for
ever Independent: forever advancing In । 
enllghteninont and progress; forever' 
wraldi d to true Democratic Ideas: forever 
aspiring to be a moral force; forever ri*. | 
Ing l<> a lilglior plane of perfection a. a 
Public Institution. Oral grant Hint TA/

Æep, np. /#'. sV.iÂ’r/xV. txaxce, 
baalDkg* cUlrrm-Bnl. buatnvM m«dlum. Fur 

rmdtnr* fnnn lock ot nalr. It. Atuwrn call« (>> 
larlurw and attend fuorrala*. Xn. k •vati» A«b'«e><1

„•re. to attend rour Seminary of ,1BVO c, oi
the Sacred Heart, you will have u »core, . Uk and tenets and want to
for people are llko .boep; they follow | rc|ul u mort) WM,O , dl> n()l olnbn l(| 

I bo a Spiritualist, I do think their teach
Ing*, »o far as I liiivu la-tin alibi to learn, 

I «com more rational limn any other 
I linvo yet had the privilege to learn 
about. Although when a very small 
boy, perhaps 11 vo yiuirs old, f wiut n 
writing medium, writing with laitb 
hands al Ibu »nmu time, and on two dlf- 
ferent »ubjocta while converalng with 

j the thinl iieraon, 1 wu» never fully »nils
lied that it wiu spirit Influuncii, or that 
the various mysterious and strange 

i light* that I have often Keen were 
demonstrations of dcparti-d friends; but

where once the leader goes."
"If this 1» o»)M-clally desirable, I feel 

sure it can be accomplish* <1. The most 
trusted friend of .Mrs. Josslyn Is Mrs. I .a 
Fargo, and I will at once sucuro her in
fluence."

" Mr». Lil Fargo! She Is a blessed

harm. Thal is not to Iw expected; not 
poraiblo, when |x-rverte<l human nature 
take. II. greatest enjoyment In sin.”

“ You are MVere! Why, man. do you 
call it »In to love witu- like this? wine of 
divine flavor? Do you know where I got 
It? No! Il is communion wino! I Oiled 
my bottle from the flagon In th«' 
sacristy! You »tart! What la tho dif
ference? Thia is .upiHMid to bo the real 
biiasl of Jesus Christ! Ills wine, good 
wine! and it 1« idiotic to think other
wise!"

“ 1 frar," replied Father Frantz, "you 
blMpbemc; but I II not condemn you. A 
bishop has rights superior to priest or 
layman."

"Of course. If wo have the power to 
transform winu into blood, wu have tho 
power to transform blood Into wino. Are 
wo not above tbu things we create? A 
prliMil cannot commit sin. Ho is above

Catholic, and how should she have bo- 
come Intimate with tho Joalyns?"

“Ah! They do not know sho is a 
Cntholle. Why, Hint woman attends 
the Protestant church, and 1 ab.otved 
her that sho could join II on proba
tion. But this occurred before you 
iwiu>. Your prodocouMtr wishul to know... ... .L „ . .. , „7 . . . nothing In tbte world would givo mo »<iwhat ww going ,JO In.id.t of I’roto.lonV f „ kn„w wlUlo*t „ d„ubl 

that wo do live and recognize our frlutid»“ And Mra. Iza Fargo wa. rant out aa a 
spy?”

" Exactly, and .he ba. been diligent, 
and become tho pot of Ihn new friends 
sho ha. made.'

“Tho bleuod womai. ought te I*- can- 
nonlzed ÖL IjiFurgt’’. tu id you. that was 
a bright Idea. I'll recommend you to 
the PojMt for promotion. You shall bo

' comi a bishop. Speak to lior by all 
, means. Tell her that a lust soul may bo 
. saved; toprancot lite ml vantage, of our

on tho other ahore. Tho orthodox 
craeda are ruvolllng to mo, aa they 
teach eternal woe for frailUiu» of thl- 
bodv, and modify (¡nd hy chart/Inc him 
with It. I have ala ay« been ot u Ut»ernl 
mind, and never yet met n |n*r»HHi who

। bold* U> tho aamo liclicd, but tho Spirit
uallatA cofue n» ar« nt. Olt? that I could 
know for n curUdnty that thLa h true, 
and could a»>c aonic of the doiuonnlra- 
Ilona that I have rrud nbcmt, or rnywvlf 
again become a medium, ao aa to de mon- 
alraUi the truth to

| ll’uiwdy, *V. 1’.

Horld may forever strlio towards the 
highest Ideal»- lie luith n dally achool- 
hmiM' and a dally forum' Iwitli a dally 
teacher and a dally tribune; an Instru
ment of justice; n terror to crime; an 
aid to education; un exponent of true 
Americanism. Let II ever Is- remem
bered Hint thia cdKli'e owe* Ila oxlsteneo 
to the public; that it» architect 1» popu
lar favor: that Ite moral eiWnrr stone I* 
love of Liberty and Jukllco: thul ite ev
ery sUinu cornea from the (nsiple and rep
resent» public approval for »crvleo« ran-

I tenui Brom Indlnna.
Robert llcncklo, of Roehestc Ind.,

wrilos: “ Our service on Sunday after-

Ava.. Clikajru. III. 101

//iVE YOU THE CATARE Ht ! 
1 I will Ora» yi«u for la*« «haa <>•• real a day «ni 
cur* It. Maftoth r«i*rrli r»-ni»”lj. la eoa er a tra» *4 
W'lucloo. A »ulüclrat qBantII• to make on* plot hv 
adding pur» wa|rr Will bo «roi p««l*<v paid, by mall, 
ua racalM vf «I. Il F. FOMA CftttUxi, Iowa. rtf

KARLTF.n FF.RRLE SPECTACLES
1 muir» frat rishis. Th. «r- -i.rlra ts.t t .« i.u 

tar** r,ra. inrai.t*. Is . I*, «trai rranra, rant l>, mat)
_ _  ra.ra, ----------------- Mlatr «r* and bow l«»nA juu ba«® 
««.Ira-, or WM m» r,n>,aldrra..h< F »III x-M 
fall dfrcrtbm® bj»4 tl|q»<r»t»-J rirvuiar. Ilr.w to I* fllUM

la a nlpr ••■«I«» bot.

by my nrw metUol «4 clair»vyaxt «l*ht. I*r1ra or
•prêtai)«-« I.to Adder»«. |i. F. ISoJa. CHnUm. |oww* If

r*w*rx*l<>« Is.iU. r*<*. izz 1-n. « *z
f'OSPF.L OF NATURE. RY 1/ 
’ Z I nn._n .11.1 Wro r l,u».

apiri mal iruiU*. Trk« |IÆ).
(^lORDAXO PRUNO. HIS 
VJ w. zh*. wurtii. Wiirlyi.bmi, iwfruii a»i 

tariti < uii»}4IM frutti l’rrrthltik» r> M«mia 
celi*»! tur tclrrrbc*. Frkw 13 «rat* 
/ JI STORICAL ANO CRI7 1 1 « lt>«r ««f Ibt» bui, Jaj <pj*»lb«u. || 
iij <*. W. Ilmwo, 11. h l*n<a n etnia.

/ !li .» W t'adwoll, ini» »«f ibe _ 
ti.rriAta In Atiivfii • Andrai at»«l tn«M»rw 
pialoed Lj nuauicrum. Ab In«alinola 
|*«|«r t. 3U croi*.

/^MORTALITY. OK FUTI
>t><i n*MUmin*..*. tt, 4. m. r.

u “ I **** •< r«tf» iu<riu luumUM t«
DELLARIE OFFER. SEND THREE ,,J0‘
1\ teent •t*xnrw* k<k < f l*a!r. »•«!• arr. «ri czn* lr«4- । 
tD<«rUi^4./fU. *bd I will 41*40'>•* >«•«» frr«* with-t-— ------- ~ . ------I- ChtlH**4 Mellnisatill- ll> •<,.,**>
Ura *14 Ui *»lnt I*ra*r Dr. K » «I lUtsm*. L*k* Ora*, pt.1, r ». , » uria r**dl»<. v*1<* lorzaia, 

““ \ f LFK OF THo.Ma SPAINE.
»rtM-IJ luUrrtlltif. ) -

DSYCHOME TR V.
I l*r«>f A. fl. Hclmmch

CONSULT WITH
rilcal Ilf*, au4 four «(»Lfli IHrtH 
r. ut baudarlilflc. sad uar d<*th

la all mattrra nertalDlni

niMin, the Hlh. wm rather a mcdium’i* 
tnrwUng and oong borvlro. In the even- a<!47*8a~TÄ <o» •Lr*®L’MÌiwaiìir«. mïâ.
Ing Mr. Peters repeated by roquent a 
former leolunt, entitled ‘ Tho Religion 
of tho Future,' and was listened to by 
an approdativi- audience. Our Friday 
night cirales are now u |n>rmancnl fix
tures to which we invite the boaeat In-

«f

thrr« qaraUuoa frr» ut rh*rtf®
Will aaavrn

Sto J tur circular*.
Hfl

mIuxj) . and persuado

ÀÌESEAKCHES LV OKILNTAL HD
. « rr. *«.!.*». ts» lira orisi» «I Ih. Jwww «b» l<t»s 

«o<t !>«■«rl<ipu<■ a» ut Z*»rt»a®ulaMWm ami thè Inerita» 
ihMi ut » lirlatlai/lt» . i<« I» 1» *ddMk MUreea »¿2 
Aryaa Anw^i.r»« U» M * l»t—n. M I» om of 
Ihen M la.Mthir «rwaarvFt puU»«l»rtS. Prlce fi A* 
DU/LOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL JN^ 
I irn virar |lf Awdrrw Jark»‘n batta» A rare 
—u peuwiLM.Hor/d work. "

Wllklna.niaMD.il

